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PREFACE
In the preparation of "Worship and Service" it has been the aim of the

editor and publishers to produce the very best book that thought, time and

money can make. In fact, we doubt very much if so much costly copy-

righted material has ever before been included in one volume. This great

collection, coupled with fifty entirely new songs, by the most noted hymn-
writers and music composers, together with a choice selection of the best

standard hymns and tunes, is one of the most complete books for the worship

and service of the church, home, Bible school, Christian Endeavor, prayer

and evangelistic meetings ever issued.

The hymns are Scriptural, and carefully classified according to their dif-

ferent phases, and all carefully indexed, so that it is an easy matter to select

a hymn for any special text, theme or occasion.

A complete set of responsive Bible readings has been compiled for the

book by C. R. L. Vawter.

The music is orchestrated in a separate book for thirteen instruments, by

a competent musician, Alois C. Buschle.

Here we wish to express our thanks to the following evangelists who have

made many helpful suggestions as to what the book should be, and referred

us to songs which they have found, by actual tests, to be soul-stirring

in their evangelistic service : E. E. Violett, Kansas City, Mo. ; T. J. Legg,

Indianapolis, Ind. ; Harvard S. Saxton, Troy, O. ; Edward Clutter, Bethany,

Neb. ; Percy G. Cross, San Antonio, Tex. ; E. V. Spicer, Carrollton, Ky.

;

T. W. Bellingham, Benton Harbor, Mich. ; F. A. Sword. Lanark, Ills.

;

Roger H. Fife, Plymouth, Ind. ; G. I. Hoover, Indianapolis, Ind. ; Clare

Harding, Cameron, W. Va. ; C. L. Organ, Des Moines, la. ; W. J. Cocke,

Greensburg, Ind. ; Ira W. Stout, Effingham, Ills. ; Richard S. Martin, Chicago,

Ills.
; J. W. Holsapple, Sherman, Tex. ; Cornelius A. White, Rockdale, Tex.

;

Lawrence Wright, Des Moines, la. ; Roy L. Brown, Bellefontaine, O. ; C. R.

L. Vawter, Kansas City, Mo.; W.. L. Harris, Kansas City, Mo.; A. G.

McCown, Carney, Okla. ; John T. Brown, Louisville, Ky. ; Leroy St. John,

Spokane, Wash. ; F. H. Shaul, Alexandria, Ind. ; W. T. Brooks, Ladoga, Ind.

In this connection we wish also to acknowledge our indebtedness to Mrs.

Jessie Brown Pounds, Johnson Oatman, Jr., and others, for hymns contributed,

and to Chas. H. Gabriel, who wrote songs expressly for the book.

This work is prayerfully submitted that it may prove efficient in the wor-

ship and service of the church.

Copyright, 1916, THE STANDARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, Cincinnati



Worship and Service.

Jerusalem, the Golden.

Copyrieht, 18P5, by The R. M. Mclntoih Co.
Used by per. The SUadard Pub. Co. , owners of the copyrieht.

J. M.Neale, tr.
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H. R. Christie.
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1. Je - ru - sa-lem, the gold -en, With milk and hon - ey blest.

2. They stand, those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - lant with song,

3. There is the throne of Da- vid; And there, from care re- leased.
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Be-neath thy con - tem - pla - tion Sink heart and voice oppressed.

And bright with ma - ny an an - gel, And all the mar - tyr throng;

The song of them that tri-umph. The shout of them that feast;
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I know not, O I know not, What so - cial joys

The Prince is ev - er in them. The day - light is

And they who, with their I^ead - er, Have conquered in
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are there,

se - rene;

the fight,

What ra - dian - cy of glo -

The pas-tures of the bless

For - ev - er and for - ev

ry. What bliss be-yond com-pare.

ed Are decked in glo-rious sheen,

er Are clad in robes of white.
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Know Whom I Have Believed.

Copyriebt, 1883-1887, by James McGranahao.
Charles M. Alexander, owner- International copyriEbl secured.

El Nathan

Mudfrato
James McQranahan.
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1. I know not why God's wondrous grace To me He hath made known,
2. I know not how this sav - ing faith To me He did im - part,

3. I know not how the Spir - it moves, Convinc-ing men of sin,

4. I know not what of good or ill May be re-served for me,

5. I know not when my L/ord may come,At night, or noon - day fair.
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Nor why un-wor - thy, Christ in love Redeemed me for His own.

Nor how, be - liev - ing In His Word, Wrought peace within my heart.

Re - veal - ing Je- sus thro' the Word, Cre - at - ing faith in Him.
Of wea - ry ways or gold- en days, Be - fore His face I see.

Nor if I'll walk the vale with Him, Or "meet Him in the air."
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Chorus.
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But "I know whom I have be- liev-ed. And am per-suaded that He is
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a-ble To keep that which I've committed Unto Him against that day.
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What a Wonderful Saviour.

B. A. H.

Copyrieht, 1891, by The Biglow A Main Co., New York. Used by per.

Ellsha A. Hoffman.
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1. Christ has for sin a-tonement made, What a won
2. I praise Him for the cleansing blood, What a won-

3. He cleansed my heart from all its sins, What a won
4. He walks be - side me in the way, What a won-

5. He gives me o - ver - coming pow'r, What a won
6. To Him I've giv - en all my heart, What a won-
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-der-ful

•der-ful

der-ful

•der-ful

der-ful

der-ful
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Saviour!

Saviour!

Saviour!

Saviour!

Saviour!

Saviour!
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We are redeemed! the price is paid! What a

That rec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a

And now He reigns and rules therein; What a

And keeps me faith- ful day by day; What a

And tri-umph in each trying hour; What a

The world shall nev - er share a part; What a

won-der-ful

won -der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

won-der-ful

Sav-

Sav
Sav
Sav
Sav-

Sav-

iour!

iour!

iour!

iour!

iour!

iour!
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Chorus.
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der - ful Sav - iour Is Je - sus, my Je - sus!
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What a won - der - ful Sav - iour Is Je - sus, my Lord!
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True-Hearted, Whole-Hearted.
Copyright, 1890, by Ira D. Sanlcey, Used by per. of Billow A Main Co., owners.

Prances R. Havergal. Geo. C. Stebblns.

m

1. True-hearted, whole-hearted, faith- ful and loy - al. King of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted, whole-hearted, full - est al- legiance Yield-ing henceforth to our
3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Sav - iour all-glo-rious! Take Thy great power and
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grace we will be; Un-der the standard ex - alt- ed and roy - al, Strong
glo - ri - ous King; Valiant en-deav-or and lov - ing o - bedience, Free-

reign there a - lone, - ver our wills and af - fee - tions vie - to-rious, Free-
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Chortts.
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Thy strength we will battle for Thee. Peal out the watch word! si-lenceit
and joy-ous- ly now would we bring.

surrendered and wholly Thine own. Peal si - lence

I
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•er! Song of our spir- its re

Song
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joic - ing and free;

re-joic-ing and free;

Peal out the

Peal
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watchword, loy - al for - ev - er. King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

loy - al King
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Grown Him.
Copjrrieht, 1909, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. In renewal.

Thomas Kelley.

Vied by per.

Wm.J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. l/ook, ye saints, the sight is glorious, See the Man of Sorrows now;
2. Crown the Saviour, angels, crown Him;Rich the trophies Je-sus brings;

3. Sin-ners in deris-ion crowned Him, Mocking thus the Saviour's claim;
4. Hark, those bursts of ac-cla-ma-tion, Harkj those loud triumphant chords!
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From the fight returned victorious, Ev - 'ry knee to Him shall bow;
In the seat of power enthrone Him, While the vault of heaven rings;

Saints and angels crowd around Him, Own His ti -tie, praise His name;
Je - sus takes the high-est sta-tion; Oh, -what joy the sight af - fords!
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Crown Him! crown Him! Crowns become the victor's brow; .

Crown Him! crown Him! Crown the Saviour King of kings;

Crown Him! crown Him! Spread a-broad the Victor's fame;
Crown Him! crown Him! King of kings, and Lord of lords;

Crowns. . . . become the victor's
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Crowns become the victor's

Crown Him, crown him! Crowns be-come the vie - tor's

Crowil Him, crown Him! Crown the Sav - iour King of

Crown Him, crown Him! Spread a - broad the Vic - tor's

Crown Him, crown Him! King of kings, and Ivord of

mM
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brow,
brow,
kings,
fame,
lords.
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Victory Is Ni^h.

T^-5-|3--5--r
1. Marching on to bat-tie 'gainst the hosts of wrong, Fol - low-ing our Cap - tain

2. Shouting loud ho - sannas as we on- ward go, With de - ter - mi - na - tion

3. '"Vol-unteers are wanted," hear the Mas-ter say. Will you be en - list - ed

4. Faithful to your du - ty, halt not by the way. Keep the ban-ner float - ing

with a hap - py song. Heed- ing not the ma - ny who are loit-'ring by. For
sin to o - verthrow; Sa-tan's hosts are trembling, foes before up fly, For

in the might-y fray? Ev - 'ry Christian answer, saying, "hear am I," Then
for the King al - way. Great reward He'll give His soldiers by and by, For

I
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vie - to - ry is nigh, yes, vic-to - ry is nigh,

vie - to- ry is nigh, yes, vic-to -ry is nigh,

vic-t'ry will be nigh, yes, vic-t'ry will be nigh,

vie - to - ry is nigh, yes, vic-to - ry ia sigh.

Vic - to - ry is nigh! yes.

vic-to-ry is nigh! Shout with voice triumphant to the vaulted sky; Vic - to - ry is

e^H* •\^ \\^-»K -^4^7^-PK- m^i-m-^' ^.
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All for Christ.
Copyrieht, 1911, by Tbc Standard Pub. Co. Wotii and Muaic.

B. E. Hewitt.
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Samuel W. Beazley.
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1. All for Christ! be this our fervent pray'r; for grace to live for Him a - lone;

2. All for Christ! vrith service good and true; Con-secrate to Him the fly-ing hour;

3. Praise the Lord, who bo'tyou with a price; Be His name ex - alt - ed ev - er-more;
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All for Him whose ev-er lov- ing care Ev - 'ry day has shown.

His own strength your ardor will renew,Gird your soul with pow'r. Hal-le - lu - jah!

Live for Him, a will-ing sac - ri-fice, Praise Him o'er and o'er.
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all for Je - sus, all for Christ, .... my Saviour; Life grows brighter

All for Je - sua, all for Christ, for Christ, my Sav - iour,
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day by day, Led a-long His ho-ly way, Hal-le - lu - jah! All for Je-sus,

All for Je - sus,
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all for Christ, my Saviour, His entirely would we be Till His face we see.

all for Christ, for Christ, my Saviour,
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8 If Your Heart Keeps Ri^ht.
Copyright, 1913, br Homer A. Kodebezver. Intetnational Copyright secured.

Lizzie DeArmond. B. D. Ackley.
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1. If the dark shadows gather As you go a-long, Do not grieve for their

2. Is your life just a tan-gle, Full of toil and care, Smile a bit as you

3. There are blossoms of gladness 'Neath the winter's snow, From the gloom and the

9^^^
^^-H-

com-ing, Sing a cheer - y song, There is joy for the tak-ing, It will

journey, Oth-ers' bur - dens share; You'll for - get all your troubles, Making

darkness Comes the morning's glow; Nev - er give up the bat - tie, You will

N ^ -- N -»- -m- -m- -•- ^
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soon be light, Ev - 'ry cloud wears a rain - bow If your heart keeps

their lives bright, Skies will grow blue and sun - ny If your heart keeps

win the fight, Gain the rest of the Vic - tor. If your heart keeps

right,

right,

right.
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Chorus.
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If your heart keeps right, If your heart keeps right. There's a song of
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glad-ness in the dark - est night; If your heart keeps right, If your
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If Your Heart Keeps Ri^ht.
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heart keeps right, Ev - 'ry cloud will wear a rain-bow, If your heart keeps right.
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Prank E. Graeff.

Does Jesus Gare?
CopyriEht, 1901. by H»ll-M»ck Co. Used by per.
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1. Does Je-sus care when my heart is pained Too deep -ly for mirth or song;

2. Does Je-sus care when my way is dark With a name - less dread and fear?

3. Does Je-sus care when I've tried and failed To re-sist some temptation strong;

4. Does Je-sus care when I've said "good-bye" To the dearest on earth to me,

5—5- -I a a- -P=P^—i*—i*—I*-
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As the burdens press, And the cares distress. And the way grows weary and long?

As the day-light fades Into deep night shades, Does He care enough to be near?

Whenformy deep grief There is no re - lief , Tho' my tears flow all the night long?

And my sad heart aches Till it near-ly breaks, Is it aught to Him? Does He see?

-f*- - - - -^- !•- -I*- _ _

yes, He cares, I know He cares, His heart is touched with my grief;
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ad lib.
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When the days are weary, The long night dreary, I know my Saviour cares. . . .-.

He cares.
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10 Sweeter As the Years Go By.
Copyrieht, 1912, by Chis. H. Gabriel. Homer A. Rodebeaver, owner.

Mrs. C. H. M.

;i^

Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. Of Je - sua' love that sought me, When I was lost in sin; Of wondrous

2. He trod in old Ju - de - a Life's pathway long a - go; The peo - pie

3. 'Twas wondrous love which led Him For us to suf- fer loss, To bear with-

^ S ^ ^ .. I J. J^
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grace that bro't me Back

thronged a - bout Him, His

out a mur- mur. The

I

to His fold a - gain ; Of heights and depths of

sav - ing grace to know; He healed the bro- ken-

an - guish of the cross; With saints redeemed in
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mer - cy. Far deep - er than the sea, And high - er than the heav-ens, My
heart-ed, And caused the blind to see; And still His great heart yearneth In

glo - ry, Let us our voic - es raise, Till heav'n and earth re- ech - o With

J 1 1 . ^ ^^ ^ K 1 1 INS. 1
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theme shall ev - er be. Sweet - er as the years go by,

.

love for e - ven me.

our Re - deem-er's praise. Sweet - er as the years go by, 'Tis
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Sweet - er as the years go by; Rich- er, full - er,

sweet - er as the years go by;

deep- er,
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Sweeter As the Years Go By.

N /IN "^ rit.
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Je - sus' love is sweet - er, Sweet - er as the years go by.
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11 Sweeter Than All.
Copyright, 1900, by 4. Howard Entwisle. Used by per. of John J. Hood Co., owners,

Johnson Oatman, Jr. J. Howard Entwisle.

1. Christ will me His aid af-ford, Nev- er to fall, nev - er to fall;

2. I can fol - low all the way, Hearing Him call, hearing Him call;

3. Tho' a ves - sel I may be, Broken and small, broken and small,

4. When I reach the crys-tal sea, Voic- es will call, voic- es will call;

^&M ^=r:
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While I find my precious Lord
Finding Him, from da}' to day,
Yet His blessings fall on me,
But mj' Saviour's voice will be

—»—^1 (——*—•—A-
Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.

Sweeter than all, sweet-er than all.
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12 The City of Dreams.
Words and Music Copyrifbt, 1916, by The Standard Pub. Co.

Jessie Brown Pounds. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. There's a Cit - y of Dreams, thro' the mi^t sends its gleams Of sapphire and
2. There are times when it seems, this fair Cit - y of Dreams, So close that its

3. my soul, be thou strong, for the way is not long,— I fol - low the

^^f:t=t i-pE=:t:

&tifi-—^- -l«ZZptIZpEIZ^ £^k—^

-|—!-

jas - per and gold, And they fall thro' the gray o'er a

song I can hear; And the things of my sight seem to

beck-on - ing gleams, For the way is not long as I

-w—s>-

T^TT—, !•—•—•—r^ . /5—•—•—r*-—•—•

—

'^ •

••*

—

w-

trav - el-worn way,
fade in - to night,

list to the song.

m
I

I I I

fem 4—

^

Chorus.
4—l—nsqzpEzz-^

i—a^
Ig*—gsj- W=^

A i—i-

^=i:
-(ff-.-<9-

In beau - ty that can not be told.

As vis - ions of glo - ry ap - pear.

And press t'ward the Cit-y of Dreams.
the Cit - y of Dreams that so

m^^m t
:£=*-

y i

»
I h

«'-^-t5>—r»—»—rl*

1^^^-.
1^^=^

I I I

"^-^ 4=;: s^^ 4:-*—5—2-^-

Y -/»—•-=-•-

near to me seems, Where rest comes when toiling is done! the

rest comes when toil- ing is done!

^--(9- -m- „ , _ . _ _ _

t=t=t
iis

I—I— -x^ P
^-.0—W-W=^.

1 1 1 ^

M—b—

'

'

—

m --^Ti-^i—•-

iteg

Cit - y four-square, beyond earthly compare. The Cit-y that needs not the sun.

•-^(?-«-S^ l-r—1^=^ T

|2^^-
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:pE=Js:
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13 Home of the Soul.
Mrs. Ellen H. Gates Copyrieht, 1865, by Philip Philli pa. By per. Philip Phillips.

\J r 1^ O k.
1 ^ 1

. 1^ J • •^ 1Abktl , pi 1
—

'

* *
1 1 12 . uQ* 2 ^ ^ ^' '*! 1

v- 1/ 'l ^ 9 -• . tt«i* • ^ ^ — ^ _! J. 1

1. I will sing you a

2. that home of the

3. That un - change-a - ble

4. 0, how sweet it will

song

soul

lome

be

of

in

is

in

4m

that

my
for

that

m

beau

vis -

you

beau

I .

- ti - ful land,

ions and dreams,

and for me,
- ti - ful land,

N
^0 'm' ^

<r\' u t m r 1

|5 S ^ P? T
•J',^ J ? ^ >• W > b .|_ .... ^ 1 —

h
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^^tr^-y—y—1— \^ \— -r-

^—

^

n 1.
r

%
V 1 K ! N 1 .x^— 1
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. .. ! ^' pfc. ' fc, .. 1

.^-- fl«! •! r J A ^ S -^ J^ -^p—

^

^ «—L-«f___i^—^
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The far a - way ]

Its bright, jas - per v

Where Je - sus of

So free from all j

,. N

lome

rails

^az -

>or -

-W—i—Lfi, ^ B'.-ufi, 5-

of the soul. Where no storms ev

I can see; Till I fan - cy

a-reth stands; The King of

row and pain; With songs on

m m Ki '^'^^ . a .-.

—m '

- er

but

all

ovu-

r\* 1-1 ^ P * Tf« 1* l9 ^ ~ p
^•tl^ F

—

-^ ff-f^g .'fS .. .. -«2 R F -(y k W
^^-t?-h— 1 y-t- 1—t—1f- -1 y-^^^y

—

1— y -^

i tS> aj—«

—

^-~»-i—•—•-
=j:
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asS

beat ou the glit-ter-ing strand, While the years of e - ter - ni

thiu - ly the vale in - tervenes Be - tween the fair cit - y
kingdoms for - ev - er is He, And He hold-eth our crowns in

lips, qnd with harps in our hands. To meet one an - oth - er

I ^

tr-

ty
and
His

a-

-•—

e

-pz-
m=W- jd^itr- &.—-^

J
1 j , J ;t?K=7b^-

S-
-b^

m .^-^ D. S. Y
=P

^-i—^—«i-

roll, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll; ter - ni - ty roll,

me. Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; cit - y and me.
hands. And He holdeth our crowns in His hands ; crowns in His hands,

gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain; oth - er a - gain.
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14 Why Should He Love Me 5o?
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ackley. By per.

A. H. Ackley.

^
B. D. Ackley.

I^^
-<&-

' Z5l—iCl-

1. What great compassion Christ has shown, Why should He love nie so?

2. I owe Him more than I can pay; Why should He love me so?

3. If I should false and sin- ful be, Why shoaid He love me so?

4. In life, in death, to Him I'll cling, Why should He love me so?

^ . -•- -»- -^ -(g- I _^

iSM^
—pis' •-

ffiis
1={: £ I I I

-

t-^FHn^ f ±1

No great - er love the world has known, Why should He love me so?

My debt is grow- ing day by day, Why should He love me so?

There's naught can change His love for me, Why should He love me so?

He is my Saviour, L/ord and King,Why should He love me so?

-t9 ;s—rfS •

—

<9 r-l* 1*-^ £ 4=t: t=t:: E^t:±: 4=^
i—I—

r

t-
tr:2t

I I

Chorus.

=^=
iZtil ^ M^ r

-4^=-+g
f I

I

Why should He love me so? Why should He love me so?

love me so?

^mn- ! k^=

iS
rjdzJzfcsEfeEj-^—H—r^-^-^

f
1

—

V-^-L(2

I I I I

It was for me He bled and died, O, why should He love me so? ....

love me so?

9i*l
-/*— fS^ #^:^_pt_^izs—«.
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15

Fanny J. Crosby.

Draw Me Nearer.
Copyright, 1903. Renewal. By per. W. H. Doane.

VV. H. Doane.

—1-:

—

-^ 1 -*:m

-9 »(— 1^—ij—i:
1. I am Thine, O L^ord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy
2. Con - se - crate me now to Thy ser-vice, Lord, By the pow'r of

3. O the pure de -light of a sin - gle hour That be -fore Thy
4. There are depths of love that I can not know Till I cross the

^^
r -V—Lf

:^±

t^t

throne I

But I long to rise in the arms of faith,

vine; Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope,
spend, When I kneel in pray'r, and with Thee, my God,

nar - row sea, There are heights of joy that I may not reach

^m \—s-i—I— M-—W .!f -W-

I
W

Chorus.

@ -^ •g—S- s . -* -^
jt=Z ^^- •ff-

h-

And be clos - er drawn to Thee. Draw me near
And my will be lost in Thine.
I com-mune as friend with friend.

Till I rest in peace with Thee.

er.

PS*̂^

near - er, near - er,

-^

^^
near-er, blessed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me

x -^
-^h-h)- p--

tz W m-
-I

—

r

t
feS=FS

-i 1-

-ft—W^ :i=it
3t::5t:
-^-^^

1=^
-^=11^ m

near-er, near-er, nearer, blessed Lord, To Thy precious bleeding side.



16
C. R. L. Vawter.

A Wonderful Saviour.
Copyrigbt, 1916, by Vawier and Shaul. Br per.

P. H. Shaul.

-•- -•- -•- • •
1. A won - der- ful Sav-iour is Je - sus my King, So gracious and lov - ing is

2. Despised by His peo- pie and cursed by His iiind, He suffered and died on the
3. He guarded and led me, He strengthened my soul, Forgave me when sometimes I

4. friend of mine, list-en, the Christ died for you, He calls, do not lon-ger de-
-^

-s- -g- -g- .-s- -S- -g - -»- -•" -»-

-tH-!

—

F-\^ I r-\^—»—\
t=^ It

H 1-

•a—- i=T J-r-i-

^=2 3—X'-RS—^ J^<«-i-
izig^S: -»—•»<-

He, ... .

tree, . .

fell;. . .

lay;

I'll sing of

A stranger,

His love nev
This time is

.m- jm~ -^t~

His

He
-er

the
-^-

mar-
found

failed

time

vel-ous goodness and love, His mer - cy for

me a cap-tive of sin. He bo't me and
me, His patience I know The tongue of man
of ac- cept-ance for you. The day of sal-

I I r t=t: t—

r

5:

Chorus.
-J_r-N (v-l—

.&aL
T»
—S- -Sn—-zi

—"I ^ S—

r

you and for me?
let me go free

.

nev - er can tell

.

va - tion to - day.

-<5»-
-r- -r-t?*-

*=t
p:

-iS'-

a won - der • fnl Sav - iour is Je - sus,

P m n^i
=f5=^ =t

'^
fS H^

9^^

Yes, a won -der -ful Sav-iour is He;.... In mer- cy He came, 0,

l
» W

-y—y- _^_!_H«.

-i
y- 5*-^ -K^—S—

t^
ad /i5

•- -•- -•- (•

.
r I

I r
blest be His name, For a won - der - ful Sav-iour is He

Sav - iour is He

^ '^ -»- 1 ^^—r _
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17 Sometimes.

J. V. B. Wood.

Interlude, last 4 measures

Copyritht, 1913. by C. R. L. Vawter. J. Y. B. Wood.
Words and Music. Arr. by iVIrs. D. C. Constant.

^î2^ :t=^
-t-

-«- -t- -p-

?^ L(S!-

f.^ :::^=q:

1. sometimes, when the shadows seem too deep, And rough the path seems
2. I know it is the voice of Je - sus call-ing, "Fear not, I'm with you,
3. So trust-ing all I have to Je - sus' care, g I'll go with Him wher-

-^ ^ . A- A

^^^-^m
^—'-

•-—

^

^^ ^-i- -f-

-V—k^-T^—''
(-—i^y :^

f-

^^13

all a-long the way. And sorrows seem to gather thickly 'round me, And
then be not a-fraid." I know that He will help me on the jour - ney, Be
e'er my path may lead

; § I know full well that He is ev - er near me, I

^S| rX

JL JL J- JL 4.

f^—m-^'

-«-*-|t4-i—^ -»- +-.(--(--(- -I- -*- ,

darkness seems to drive a-way the day.

near me, and will always give me aid.

know that He's a friend to me in-deed.

iSEid *

I wea - ry of the journey set be-

Lo, then I hear a soft voice gently

When thro' the darkened valley I am
I raise my hand and grasp the hand of

If thro' the valley, dark and drear. He
And when I gain the heights to yondt r

Jf- -f~

fc^ ±dt:^=b It:

! -J- J- #- \
-ii-

\ s I
-«-

m

fore me, Grow footsore ere I reach the mountain crest

—

say - ing, "Come un - to Me, and I (Omit ) will give you rest."

tread-ing. My heart grows faint, my faith begins to fail;

Je - sus, Then safe, I care not what {Omit ) may then prevail.

wan - ders, I'll fol-low Him, for He's a faithful guide;

glo - ry, I hope to find myself (Omit ) close by His side.

8 8
.0- -0. J^ t -0. ^-L

13

8
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18 I Will S\n^ the Wondrous Story.

p. H. Rowley.
Words and Music Copyrighted 1887, by Ira D. Sankey.

Renewal 1914. by P. P. Bilhorn. By per. Peter P. BUhorn.

iiSfy^:

I will sing the wondrous sto - ry, Of the Christ who died for me,
I was lost, but Je - sua found me, Found the sheep that went a - stray,

I was bruised, but Je- sus healed me. Faint was I from ma - ny a fall,

Soon He'll come, the Lord of Glo - ry. Come, the Church His bride to claim.

He will keep me till the riv - er Rolls its wa - ters at my feet;

-- - :g:' ^ ^' ^ ^ ^ -^' 1̂ -^-'^ ^ '^- g:

y^y —i
Ŵ-¥EEE£

^r=^ t^

-^—-s-r- m-\—«

—

"——«-
"H .

:Mz£L *^-~^
*—*—-a

^
I

How He left His home in glo - ry. For the cross of Cal - va - ry.

Threw His lov - ing arms a-round me. Drew me back in - to the way.
Sight was gone, and fears possessed me. But He freed me from them all.

And com- plate the won-drous sto - ry. Come, Lord Je - sus, come a - gain.

Then He'll bear me safe - ly o - ver, Where the loved ones I shall meet.

iifeS A—

i

-V—-?—Lf
:&

Chorus.
F-

-^
tt
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'

K-

r''^^— \j x^
" '^

Yea, I'll sing the wondrous sto - - ry Of the
Yes, I'll sing the wondrous sto-ry

Christ

.

of

who died for me, Sing it with the saints in

the Christ who died for me. Sing it with

m:^ t^ i

——pj
1—i_y—rr—! 1 1>—L>

—

J—u 1

—

\j—a—U 1

•J Z> V

Fit

ifc^ ^^=iR
--^—s—w-'-^-

u ^ u
glo - ry, Gathered by the crys-tal sea,

the saints in glo - ry, Gath-ered by the crys-tal sea.

?=T-r^.^"=fe^^
-v—/- -Jzitc
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19 Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love.

p. p. B.
Drd« and Music Copyriehted, 1887, by P. P. Bilhorn.

Renewal 1914. By per. P. P. Bilhorn.

—N 1—

-

There comes
Thro' Christ
When Je -

In Je -

h ^

- -••- -^ -•- -^ (• ^ f» ^<r

to my heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain,) A
on the cross peace was made, (was made,) My
sus as L/ord I had crowned, (had crowned,) My
sus for peace I a - bide, (a - bide,) And

glad and a
debt by His
heart with this

as I keep

joy - ous re- frain; (re - frain;) I sing it a-
death was all paid; (all paid;) No oth - er foun-
peace did a-bound; (a-bound;) In Him the rich
close to His side; (His side;) There's nothing but

i^^^

gain and a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,
da - tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love,
bless -ing I've found, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,
peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

Peace, peace, sweet peace! Wonder-ful gift from a-bove! (a - bove!) O,

-J—J^

won-der-ful, wonderful peace! Sweet peace, the gift of God's love!



20 God Will Take Gare of You.
Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. Jolin A. Davis.

Copyrieht, 1905, by John A. Davis, Used br per.
CD. Martin.

^--1 ^--^—
w. S.Martin.

fe^--^-^'u^*-*-*=
-^ ^ J.

J^ *, ^ 1

J" .^. -S^- ^ - *.
1/ -•-

1. Be not dismayed whate'er be-tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

1 1

* • •' - • f' * • .». r»^
O' Ur m m m m S « '« s ^ •
*_>ij2b •

—

? • » * -^
1 1 r

—

-?—^ !?—
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-ff— -t^ r
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i' o ,• ,• ,• ^1 ^ yt m-^~ V K< i,^ 1 -V- "!• j'*"^

^ 1/ L/ LJ 1 H

i
-i-xi fV,

13^S-^
z^-Tmt: 1^=^

Be-neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dangers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of you.

Ivean, wea-ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

I^ •

r-^

Chorus.
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1

1
1

1

1

1
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God udll
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care of you, 1

r**
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1

^t • Si:
rbro' ev-'ry day,
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1
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O'er all the way;
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K i**i irt—h=

He will take care of you, God will take care of you

take care of vou.
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21

E. B. Hewitt.

More About Jesus.

By per, of L. E. Sweney. Executrix.
Jno. R. Sweney.

X/ -.»-• .^. .^. ..«k • _«u -^- -«-•

1. More a-bout Je- sus would I know, More of His grace to others show;

2. More a - bout Je - sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will discern,

3. More a - bout Je - sus; in His word Holding communion with my L/ord,

4. More a-bout Je-sus; on His throne, Rich - es in glo - ry all His own;

I
.s I

P I* » <K l_

I U I t I

:p=}=
-i*—f*-

b I

1^ ^ I

S. S. -d:

t=X :5J:i=^
n K 4—

i

^fel

More of His saving fullness see, More of His love who died for me.

Spir - it of God, my teacher be. Showing the things of Christ to me.

Hearing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faithful say-ing mine,

More of His kingdom's sure increase.More of His coming, Prince of Peace

_^ . ^ I
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I .m^ .^—I*—
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Refrain.
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1 h !!J
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1
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1

More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je- sus;
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More of His sav-ing fullness see, More of His love who died for me.
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22 A Silver Lining.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ackley. By pet.

E. E. Hewitt. B. D. Ackley.

-• m—^-.-^-^-—^
r> 2—I 1 '

—

n—^ •-̂
=*-

—I—=i—=—^' "J—*: 7i=^

1. Ev - 'ry cloud has a sil - ver lin - ing, Ev - 'ry storm has a
2. Ev - 'ry night has a star of glo - ry, Shin-ing on till the
3. Always, somewhere, the flow'rs are springing; Buds of prom-ise un-

zir^:z^rz
^Tbt

'

J2^
It

1

—

\—r-

LT2=:

i/ I

rain-bow bright, When His love in my heart is shin-ing, When the
dawn of day; When I sing His sal - va - tion sto - ry; Je - sus
fold for me; Al - ways, somewhere, the birds are singing; Je - sus

ia
m M.

& -S-
-m m~ -^14$ m-

^=t
t ^

i?=T -I-

Chohds.

^ i3^=s==p >.—

f

F^i±^=^=
Lord is my liv - ing light,

brightens the dark - est way.
smiles and the shad-ows flee.
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Ev - 'ry cloud has a dl - ver
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lin - ing, Rainbows bright will His grace pro- claim. When His love

\\ -(9- -•- -•-

^-«

1 T r—I- m
^ V
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Rit.

-*^ 5-
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l«'-T~ I
my heart is shin-ing, I will praise His ho - ly name.



23 Blessed Assurance.

Fanny J. Crosby.

Copyright, 1873, by Jos. F. Knapp. Used by per.

Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

-I -^ ^ iT-^r-^—-^ ^r-4 1 ^-

*-i-
:T-

f^-^:
«=*: * .*! ^=31 lit*:

1. Blessed as - sur-ance, Je - sus is mine!
2. Perfect sub-mis-sion, perfect de - light,

3. Perfect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest,

O, what a foretaste of

Visions of rap-ture now
I in my Sav-iour am

9- i
» • -

2^frik£ ^

glo - ry di - vine!

burst on my sight;

hap - py and blest;

Heir of sal- va- tion, purchase of God,
An - gels de-scend-ing bring from a - bove,

Watching and wait-ing, look-ing a - bove,

Chorus.

=ferr
Born of His Spir-it, washed in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whispers of love. This is my sto - ry,

Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

^ - • -—f^^-^ii^rh—I—r—rg==:m^^^^ ^
:t?=t

f y u
t^

^_$^^^^^.=^^T:i=i^^:̂ ^
this is my song. Praising my Saviour all the day long; This is my

^,^k->=^L .1.1 I
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t I
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I^ty y - -v-v
i> u u-

ds:^-N P

— (• -S- • • • -5-: (• • -S- -iTK^M-

sto - ry, this is my song, Praising my Saviour all the day long.

i



24 Just When I Need Him.
Copyrieht, 1914, by S2muel W. Beazley.

By pet. A. J. Showaller, owner.
Florence Jones Hadley. Samuel W. Beazley.
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1 . I have a Friend who walks with me By wa - ters still or

2. I have a Friend who will not fail, Tho' sin may tempt and

3. With such a Friend to help me on, I'm nev - er, nev - er

m . m m -•- . • • 1* "^ m
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storm - y sea; Se - rene I go, why need I fear? Just when I

doubts as-sail; What mat -ter, then, what foes appear? Just when I

left a- lone, For all the way He gives me cheer, Just when I
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Chorus.
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need Him He is near. Moment by moment He dear - er grows.
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of the way His love He shows, He puts with-in my
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heart song of cheer, Just when I need Him He is near.
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Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

Footsteps of Jesus.
By per. The Standard Pub. Co.

Owners of 'copyright.

A. B. Everett.

• • « •-5—=»^-L
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1. Sweet- ly, I^ord, have we heard Thee call-ing, Come, fol - low me!
2. Tho' they lead o'er the cold, dark mountains,Seek - ing His sheep;

3. If they lead thro' the tern -pie ho - ly, Preach-ing the word;
4. Tho', dear Lord, in Thy path-way keep-ing, We fol - low Thee;
5. If Thy way and its sor- rows bear - ing, We go a - gain,

6. By and by, thro' the shin - ing por - tals, Turn - ing our feet.

7. Then at last, when on high He sees us. Our jour

'̂^S^ r

ney done
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-^
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And we see where Thy footprints fall - ing, Lead us to Thee.
Or a - long by Si - lo - am's fountains Help - ing the weak.
Or in home of the poor and low - ly, Serv - ing the Lord.

Thro' the gloom of that place of weep - ing, Geth - sem - a - ne!

Up the slope of the hill - side, bear - ing Our cross of pain.

We shall walk with the glad im - mor-tals, Heav'n's golden streets.

We will rest where the steps of Je - sus IJnd at His throne.
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Chokus.
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Foot-prints
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of Je - sus. That make the path - way glow;
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We will fol - low the steps of Je - sus Wher-e'er they go.
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F. C. H.

!t Pays to Serve Jesus.
Copyright, 1909, by Frank C. Huston. Used by per.

Prank C. Huston.
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1. The serv - ice of Je - sua true pleasure af-fords, In Him there is joy with-

2. It pays to serve Je - sua whate'er may be - tide, It pays to be true what-
3. Tho' sometimes the shadows may hang o'er the way, And sorrows may come to

I -«! I I

^^.SSi:
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out an al-loy; 'Tis heav-en to trust Him and rest on His words; It

e'er you may do; 'Tis rich - es of mer - cy in Him to a - bide; It

beck-on us home, Our pre-cious Re- deem - er each toil will re - pay; It

I
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Chorus.
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pays to serve Je-sus each day.
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It pays to serve Je- sus, it pays ev - 'ry

1 i I

pays ev - 'ry step of the way; Tho' the path-way to

ev - 'ry step of the way;
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may sometimes be drear. You'll be happy each step of the way.
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27 We Have an Anchor.
Copy rieht, 1882 and 1908, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.

Prlscilla J. Owens, alt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. What a hope we have! it is strong and sure, Tho' the bil - lows roar,

2. Firm this an - chor holds in the rag - ing storm. For the prom- ise pledge

3. To the Sav- iour cling! in the tem - pest shock, Let your an - chor down

S -m-r^
-(*—S-

W=^ is -M ^—

^ /CS
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I J J 1

trfs" J J 1 1 K N J * N ^ m m 4 1

it will

will the ]

to the

J J 1 R « « s r )c 2 • * 1

still en -dure!

Liord per-form;

liv - ing Rock;

1 ^

'Tis the hope that rests, wheth-er shade or shine.

He will keep the soul that will trust His care.

Tides may rise and fall, it will still hold fast,

m . m ^ -- -(*- -|*"* -•" -•- -•- -•-
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Chorus.

On the Word of God, Rock of truth di - vine!

Till the voy-age shall end in the ha - ven fair. We have an an- chor that

Till with joy you sing, "safe at home at last!"
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keeps the soul Steadfast and sure while the bil - lows roll; Fastened to the
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Rock which can not move, Grounded firm and deep in the Saviour's
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love.
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28 My kedeemei.
Copyright, 1907, by Mrs. Addic McGraoahan. By per. Charlea M. Alexander, owner.

P. P. Bliss. James McGranaban.
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1. I will sing of my Re-deem-er, And His wondrous love to me;
2. I will tell the wondrous sto-ry, How my lost es-tateto save,

3. I will praise my dear Redeemer, His triumphant pow'r I'll tell,

4. I will sing of my Re-deem-er, And Hisheav'nly love to me;

J .^ J. I. I .^
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On the cru - el cross He sufTered, From the curse to set me free.

In His boundless love and mercy, He the ran - som free - ly gave.

How the vie - to - ry He giv - eth O- ver sin, and death, and hell.

He from life to death hath bro't me, Son of God with Him to be.
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Chorus. ,
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Sing, O sing of my Re-deem - er.

Sing, O sing of my Re-deemer, Sing, O sing of my Redeem-er,
I ^

I

With His blood He purchased me,.
He purchased me,

J2^
He purchased me;
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with His blood He purchased me;
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On the cross He sealed my par - don.
On the cross He sealed my pardon, On the cross He sealed mj' pardon,
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U I



My Redeemer.

Repeat pp after last verse.

Paid the debt, and made me free

and made me free,

^u^l' I - ^ EEE

and made me free.
^ I N

I
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J. a. D.

He Loved Me §o.
Copyright, 1892, by J. G. Dailey. Used by per.

J. G. Dailey.
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1. Why did my Saviour come to earth. And to the hum-ble go?
2. Why did He drink the bit-ter cup Of sor-row, pain and woe?
3. And now He bids me look and live, And by His grace to know,
4. Till Je-sus comes, I'll sing His praise. And then to glo - ry go;
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Why did He choose a low-ly birth?
Why on the cross be lift-ed up?
A home in glo - ry He will give,
And reign with Him thro' endless days,

-I*- ••••.„ .„ -m- -I*- -•'

Be-cause He loved
Be cause He loved
Be-cause He loved
Be-cause He loved me so!

Chorus,
::T =1^1^T

-^
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He loved me
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so, He loved. . . . me so.

He loved. He loved me so, He loved, He loved me so,
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He gave His precious life for me, for me, Because He loved me so.
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30 Since the Fullness of His Love Game In.

E. B. Hewitt

e-rizns—^—

^

Copyright, 1916, by B. D. Ackley. By per.

e
B. D. Ackley.
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1. Once my way was dark and drear - y, For my heart was full of sin,

2. There is grace for all the low - ly, Grace to keep the trust-ing soul;

3. Let me spread a-broad the sto - ry, 0th - er souls to Je - sus win:

sm:
I \-n T^=F=F
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s ^ s-

But the sky is bright and cheer-y. Since the full-ness of His love came in.

Pow'r to cleanse and make me ho - ly, Je - sus shall my yield-ed life con-trol.

For the cross is now my glo - ry, Since the full-ness of His love came in.

Ltt:^l#*S^=St=^5

I can nev - er tell how much I love Him, I can nev - er tell His love for

me; For it passeth human measure, Like a deep, unfathom'd sea;

deep, unfathom'd sea;

S^^^^^
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'Tls re-deem-ing love in Christ my Saviour, In my soul the heav'nly joys be-
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Since the Fullness of His Love Game In.

gin; And I live for Je-sus on-ly, Since the full - ness of His love came in.
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Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow.

No, Not One!
Copyrieht, 1895, by Geo. C. Huee. Uied by per.

j^ I
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1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus. No, not one! no,

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, <No, not one

!

no,

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one! no,

4. Did ev- er saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one! no,

5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav- iour giv - en? No, not one! no,

_ _ A A A A

not

not

not

not
not
A

one!

one!

one!

one!

one!

None else could heal all our soul's dis - eas- es. No, not one! no.

And yet no friend is so meek and low - ly. No, not one! no.

No night so dark but His love can cheer us. No, not one! no.

Or sin-ner find that He would not take him? No, not one! no,

Will He re-fuse ua a home in heav- en? No, not one! no,

^ A A A A
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not

not

not

not

not
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one!

one!

one!

one!

one!
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Je-sus knows all a
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our struggles,
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He will guide till the
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There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!
^^ ^ A A A A A .
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Lizzie DeArmond.

uet tJack to the bible.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ackley. By per.

B. D. Ackley.

9S

1. Get back to the Bi - ble, the Gos - pel of love, Where Je - su3 to

2. Get back to the Bi - ble that wis - dom im-parts, A treas- ure for

3. Get back to the Bi - ble, our Bea - con of Light; Our Guide o - ver

^-rS W-
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mor - tals draws near. The Word of our Fa - ther draws heav- en a - bove,

age and for youth, Its pre - cepts un - fail- ing bind close on your hearts,

life's troubled sea, Our pil - lar of fire thro' the gath- er- ing night,
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His prom - is - es com- fort and cheer.

Re - ceive them in faith and in truth. Get back to the Bi - ble, the

That leads, bless-ed Sav- iour, to Thee.
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good old Bi - ble, The Word that in-deed makes free, Get back to the

makes free,
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Bi - ble, the good old Bi - ble, A light to your feet it will be
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33 An Open Bible for the World.

Henry M. King.

Copyrieht, 1892, by Wm. J. Kiikpatrick. Used by per.

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. An 0- pen Bi - ble for the world! May this our glorious mot - to be!

2. Where'er it goes its gold - en light, Streaming as from an unveiled sun.

3. It

4. It

5. It

shows to men the Pa-ther's face,

tells of Je - sus and His death,

of • fers rest to wea - ry hearts;

All ra-diant with for-giv- ing love;

Of life procured for dy - ing men

;

It comforts those who sit in tears;

J J
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On ev - 'ry breeze its flag unfurled Shall scat-ter blessings rich and free.

Shall dis - si-pate the clouds of night, Un - do the work that sin hath done.

And to the lost of Adam's race Proclaims sweet mer-cy from a - bove.

And to each soul of humble faith, It son - ship gives with God a - gain.

To all who faint, it strength imparts; And gilds with hope th' e- ter- nal years.



34 Precious Words.
Br per. The Standard PublUhine Co., owner*.

JVlrs. Loula K. Rogers. R. M. Mcintosh.
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1. Pre - cious for - ev - er! won - der - ful words, Teach me the

2. Free - ly He of - fers their prom - ise to all, ''Come nn - to

3. Wouldst thou re - fuse the sweet sol - ace He gives. In the mid-
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path-way of du - ty ; Lead me be - side the still wa - ters of life,

me who - so - ev - er," Sin - ners oppressed with a bur - den of woe,

night of thy sor - row? Wouldst thou go on in the dark-ness of sin,

m^ ^=^ t=ti=t: -> 1 h

r^
Refrain.

s=r
Flow - ing thro' val - leys of beau - ty.

Drink of the boun- ti - ful riv - er.

Long - ing for no bright to - mor - row?

Pre-cious for - ev - er to
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you and to me, Words that our Sav - iour has spok - en. Bear - ing sal-
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va- tion far o - ver the sea, Heal - ing the hearts that are brok - en!
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P. P. Bliss.

Wonderful Words of Life.

Copyrisht, 1905, by The John Church Company.

Used by permission. P. P. Bliss.
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1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me,
2. Christ, the blessed One, gives to all

3. Sweet - ly ech - o the gos - pel call,

I N N N h

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of

Won-der-ful words of
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L/et me more of their

Sin-ner, list to the

Of - fer par-don and
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beau-ty see. Won - der - ful words of

lov - ing call, Won - der - ful words of

jeace to all, Won - der - ful words of
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Ivife;

Ivife;

Ufe;
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Words of life and beau - ty. Teach me faith and du -

All so free - ly giv - en, Woo - ing us to heav -

Je - sus, on - ly Sav - iour, Sane - ti - fy for - ev -

ty;

en;

er;
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Refrain.
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Beau -ti-fiU words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of Ivife;
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Beau - ti-ful words, won-der-ful words, Wonderful words of I/ife
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36 The right Is On.
Copyright, 1905, by Wm. J. Ki rkpatrick. Used by per.

Mrs. C. H.M.
4

Mrs. C. H. Morris.
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1. The fight is on, the trum-pet sound is ring - ing out, The
2. The fight is on, a - rouse, ye sol-diers brave and true! Je-
3. The Lord is lead - ing on to cer - tain vie - to - ry; The

m74-

fcff:

:tT=t==t

W i
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5s^pr=^
cry "To arms!" is heard a - far and near;

ho - vah leads, and vic-t'ry will as - sure;

bow of prom-ise spans the east-ern sky

;

T^rpill y>

The Lord of hosts is

Go, buck- le on the
His glo-rious name in
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marching on to vie - to - ry, The triumph of the Christ will soon appear,
ar - mor God has giv-en you. And in His strength un-to the end en-dure.

ev - 'ry land shall honored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.

-•-• -- -^-' -m- -m-' -»- -•-• -•- -m- fa»- m-' -m- -•-. ^ -•-• -i*- -•-.
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Chorus. Unison.
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The fight is on, O Christian soldier, And face to face in stern array,With armor

t=t-t
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tilC: :t=
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Harmony
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gleaming, and colors streaming, The right and wrong engage to-day. The fight is
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The nm Is On.
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on, but be not wea - ry; Be strong, and in His might hold fast; If God be

-i—^-g g! JV:-—t
^
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5 L/ 5 —h-
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^1
I

for us, His banner o'er us, We'll sing the victor's song at last!

Vic-t'ry, Vic-t'ry,

\=t -«?—f*—i"t-i— ^. H
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37
Elizabeth Prentiss.

^Sa

More Love to Thee.
Used by permission,

=}:
^'- i^

,—^-

W. H. Doane.

:«=i:^=:|:e±:^=-=rj—i^
1. More love to Thee,O Christ, More love to Thee! Hear Thou the
2. Once earth-ly joy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my latest breath Whisper Thy praise; This be the

:^=:t= i=pi«^-gH- t: It

-^Z_,2. -S-e--Pt—

^

-I
1-

I make On bend - ed knee; This is my earn -est plea:

I seek. Give what is best; This all my pray' r shall be:

ing cry My heart shall raise; This still its pray 'r shall be:

.,2. _^. -^. .«. • .^^ .^

pray r

lone
part -
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=fc|= :n=^
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More love, O Christ to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee!
(2- -•-



38 0, What

Ada R. Habershon.

a Change.'

Copyriebt, I90S, by Charles M. Alexander
lotcroational copyriebt. Uted by per.

Robert Harkoess.

1. Soon will our Sav - iour from heav-en ap - pear; Sweet is the

2. lyone-li-ness changed to re - un - ion com - plete, Ab-sence ex-

3. Sun - rise will chase all the dark-ness a - way, Night will be

4. Weakness will change to mag - uif - i - cent strengfth, Fail - ure will

SSI -m—»—

^

S$«

hope and its pow-er to cheer

;

All will be changed by a glimpse of His

changed for a place at His feet, Sleeping ones raised in a moment of

changed to the brightness of day, Tempest will change to in-ef-fa-ble

change to per-fec-tion at length, Sorrow will change to unending de-

t==t=: 1=1=^^ tEEE y ^ y ^E
I —I U U W 11

fe=^ ^. mEg|;=^_^j^zS=5: .m-ji-^j^- -t-si-

face,

—

This is the goal at the end of our race!

time, Liv - ing ones changed to His im - age sub - lime!

calm. Weeping will change to a ju - bi - lant psalm!

light, Walking by faith changed to walk-ing by sight!

^te
f-'-r- -^ -tt- ^

m -^-^hv-

O, what a change, O, what a change, When I shall

O, what a change, O, what a change,
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0, What a Change!

^ \
—
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see His won-der-ful face! O, what a change,

O, what a change,

-f2r~>_ .^ _<«_ ^
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O, what a change, When I shall see His face!

O, what a change,

i^^dm~x

39 My Gracious Redeemer I Love.

B. Francis.
DkFLEURY.

, ^ My gracious Re-deemer I love! His prais-es a- loud I'll proclaim; )

'
( And join with His armies a-bove, To shout His a - dor-a - ble name. )

D.C.-And feel them in-cessantly shine, My boundless, in - ef - fa-ble joy.

2 j Earth's palaces, scepters, and crowns, Their pride, with disdain I survey; )

\ Their pomps are but shadows and sounds,And pass in a moment a - way. J

D.C.-M.y joy ev- er- last-ing-ly flows, My God, my Redeemer, is mine.

m V D D \J U \:^

r^-

D. C.

To gaze on His glo-ries di-vine Shall be my e - ter-nal em-ploy

;

The crown that my Saviour bestows Yon permanent sun shall outshine;

i^«' -«- -m-

-p—y- j 'J

-i»- -I*- -(»-m
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E. B. Hewitt.

Jesus Is Gomin* A*aln.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Aclcley, Used by per.

-I I I-

: -Z-
*— ^'

B. D.

-N-
^,-r-»l * d

Ackley.

-1 4-

^T=A'

1. Fear not, be - liev-er, re-demp-tion draws nigh, Je
2. Com - ing in glo - ry to set up His throne, Je
3. Com - ing to ban - ish dis - sen-sion and strife, Je
4. Com - ing to 'stab-lish His king-dom of peace, Je

- BUS

• SU3

- BUS

- 8U8

13 com
is com

'

is com-
is com -

ing a-

ing a-

ing a-

ing a-
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fcd?d:

I
«—r- -(S*—

Com - ing to gath - er His peo - pie on high,

Com - ing with an - gels to gath - er His own,
Born of the Spir - it, in Him is our life;

Sin shall be ban- ished, and tri - als shall cease:

fii.

3^^==^=^ t=t:
-i9-^-

r—t—

r

com-mg a -gain,

Chorus.

i
i^ ?^j^q:j=j=^3=g= -^i^zi:

T_^^_^

Je - sus is com - ing

IS coming again.

a - gain . . ... Je - sus is com - ing, ia

^ «-s^
i

12=:^ t=T
12^-
-S-

:t=4:

id—d-

com-ing a - gain; Je - sus is com-ing a - gain; Make read - y, make
is coming a-gain.
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read - y the -way of the King, For Je - sus is com-ing a

5*^

gain.
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41 I'll Be Ready.
"Be ye therefore ready also ; for the son of man cometh at an hour

when ye think not."—Luke 22: 40.

C. E. P.

Copyright, 1906, by The Standard Pub. Co. Used by per.

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

Earnestly.

1. When Je - sus shall come a-gain by - and - by, I'll be read - y to go;

2. No mat-ter what day or what hour it shall be, Til be read-y to go;

3. Should He come in the morning, or the noon-day, I'll be read - y to go;

4. E'en should the Lord tarry till mid-night so late, I'll be read-y to go;

5. I long for His com-ing, I sigh for sweet rest, I'll be read-y to go;

^ &̂i^ .^_t.»_i»_^«: -^-rT'"^' -h—{inV u w

x—t=t
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if:2i-:a!i=3t:5 :it::S=|g=J: 33 ^^-•TSr

He's prom-ised to gath-er His saints in tne sky, I'll be read - y to go.

The signs of His com-ing I'm watching to see, I'll be read - y to go.

Or late in the eve as the light fades a-way, I'll be read - y to go.

Withlamp trimmed and burning will patiently wait, I'll be read - y to go.

He'll take me to heav- en, the home of the blest, I'll be read - y to go.

^*lmt j^^f^ F r SEE
-y—t^ £

:H-«t:E-^it^&r^
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Chokus.

mil ^— -^— -ai—^-^f
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I'll be read - y, I'll be read - y, I'll
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read - y to
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go;
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I'll be read-y, I'll be read-y, I'll be read-y to
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42 Is It the Crowning Day?
Copyright, 1910, by Praise Publisbins Co.

George Walker Whltcomb. Used by permission. Charles H. Marsb.

S^^ -^
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3^=g=

1. Je - sua may come to - day,

2. I may go home to - day,

3. Why should I anx - ioua be?

4. Faith-ful I'll be to- day,

C^(,-t-f}-.» ^ » 6^ m—VZ.
=^=^P b-ti^--

1

1 1
1 h-'
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1
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Glad day! Glad day

Glad day! Glad day
Glad day! Glad day
Glad day! Glad day

And I would
Seem-eth I

Lights ap-pear
And I will

:t:
±: t=it:

^*l

see my Friend;

hear their song;

On the shore,

free - ly tell

J .1 ^^

Dan - gers and troub - les would end If

Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If

Storms will af - fright nev - er - more, For
Why I should love Him so well, For

-^

^
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Chorus.
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Je - sua should come to - day.

I should go home to - day.

He is "at hand" to - day.

He is my all to - day.

^

Glad (lay! Glad day! Is it the crowning
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I'll live for to - day, nor anx - ious be, Je - sus, my Lord, I

soon shall see: Glad day! Glad day! Is it the crowning day?day
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43 When He Shall Appear.

By per. of The Standard Pub. Co., ownera.

Mrs. Loula K. Rogers. R. M. Mcintosh.

1 K k.
i
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1. No one can tell when the Sav- lour shall come, Whether in day or in

2. 0, bless - ed hope, that hath lift - ed the weak, And thrilled with rapture the

3. E - ven to me this sweet prom-ise is giv'n, That I may shine in the

4. 0, let us strive, then, to work with a will; Soon He will come and His

T~ "f"'
-•- -•- -!»- -•- -•- ' -- -«'- -•- ^ . _ _ _ _

0'4 I. 1- ^-J -h=— 1 f—t— -m- m——•—1 1 1

^t u ^- r~P h ^ >—i« H 'r^ X—u—s~"r i*~r4 r r r U l^ \ J J

1 '• ^1 1/ U i ^ i^ i

^ ^^^
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night's sol - emn gloom; But this we know, and it bring - eth sweet cheer,

thirst - y who seek Joy at the Foun - tain that flows ev - er clear;

glo - ry of heav'n: Life's heav - y bur - dens I'll cheer - ful - ly bear;

prom - ise ful - fill, Ev - er be read - y His sum - mons to hear;

^ t:m -ps:—

^

*
Refrain.

-I* • *'" d/^

"We shall be like Him," "when He shall ap-pear.'

"We shall be like Him," "when He shall ap-pear.'

"We shall be like Him," "when He shall ap-pear.'

"We shall be like Him," "when He shall ap-pear.'

When He shall ap-pear, when

—1-:

—

^— :3=pif

1
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He shall ap-pear, We

-• » ' mr ^

shall be like Him when He shall ap-pear!
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F. J. Crosby.

Saved by Grace.
"By grace ye are saved."—Eph. 2:5.

Copyriebt, 1894. by The Bielow A Main Co.
Used by per.

Solo or Duet.

f=\'

Qeo. C. Stebblns.

ft—ly-—N[-«—; -^

* F ^ -m- . -•- -J- -••-

Some day the sil - ver chord will break, And I no more
Some day my earth - ly house will fall, I can not tell

Some day, when fades the gold-en sun Beneath the ros

as now shall sing;

how soon 'twill be,

y-tinted-ed west,

Some day; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimm'd and burning bright.

1—

j
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But 0, the joy when I shall wake With -in the pal - ace of the King!

But this I know— my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.

My blessed Lord shall say, "Well done!" And I shall en - ter in - to rest.

Then when my Sav-iour ope's the gate. My soul to Him may take its flight.

-n .--pi ,-^_.n>i , I

-

^ t£=S-
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Chorus.
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And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the

J shall see I to face.
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sto - ry. Saved by grace; And I shall see Him face to

J shall see

rit.
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^rz

face,

I
to face,

d .

And tell the sto - ry— Saved by grace.
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Fred. P. Morris.

What Will It Be?
Copyright, 1909, by Charles M. Alexander.

Interoatioaal copyriebt secured. Used by per.

^^
Robert Harkness.

JS N N S t_
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1. There are glo - ries un - told in that cit - y of gold, On the brink of the

2. There are some who have died that His name should abide, There are some who have

3. When in won- der I stand with my hand in His hand. In that home with the

4. When the love-light doth shine from His eyes in-to mine, While the face that was

^fc X
P=&:

beau - ti - ful riv - er; Its won-der-ful light will burst on my sight. But

lived for His glo - ry, What bliss will it be, their fa - ces to see. But
ransomed for - ev - er. The sor-row all pass'd, tri-umphant at last, 0,

marred is up - lift - ed, With rapture complete, His smile I shall meet, 0,

-4-

9-Sr
lEffi

Chorus.

What will it be to see Je - sus? What will it

-*- • -1 • -•- ; H 1

—

be to see
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Je-

^

sus? What will it be to see Him? There are glo - ries un-
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told
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in that cit - y of gold, But what will it be to see Je - sus?
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Homer F. Keiiems.

When We Meet the Kin*.
Copyrieht, 1916, by Kellcms-Smitb Co.

Used by per. C. Blanchard Smltta.

When
When
Thro'

Then

m

we fin - ish all of life's short jour- ney, And we reach the gold - en

we walk the gold- en streets of Heav - en, And we lay onr cares and
the a - ges we will live up yon - der, In that hap - py htne wher«

be read - y when the Bridegroom coin-eth, When the trum - pet of the

4^- itt: -fc^ 4:^=:!: ^ 1=1::—I—I 1—

-^'
> y

iM^^=^^ ^:?eS5
ffi E^lt

gates a- bove, There we'll sing the prais-es of our bless-ed Lord, And for

8or-row8 down; When we meet the Au - thor of sal - va- tion free, He will

comes no night; There our home will be for all e - ter - ni - ty. In that

Lord shall sound, And the Lord shall come to call His chil-dren home, 0! be

£ m at3=^^m p p
-5—^ V-

Ipfeii ^ Ohokos.

G ifcat

h-

ev - er-more will know His love. And when we reach the gold - en strand,

give us each a jew - eled crown,

land of sweet and pure de - light,

read - y to receive your crown. reach the golden strand,

^

And on the shore we stand,

on the shore we
Of our dear Beu - lah land,

stand, our dear Beu - lah land,

1 \ ^ -.- I

^^=5: 1*^ :i^1=5
V * /.
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-^r
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And when we join the glo - rv band We'll sing prais-es

-•7-lit4:gi4- - • - - -

to our King.



47 There's a Great Day Coming.

W. L. T.

By per. Will L. Thompson & Co., East Lircrpool, O.

Hope Pub. Co. .owners. W. L. Thompson.

f4E ^i==t =F5W=^^^r-^—J zcz

-N- liM
-*- -si- -*- -Si'- -^ -n^'

1. There's a great day coming,
2. There's a bright day coming,
3. There's a sad day coming,

,s ,s
I I

^ ^

^^=^ :Sr^r
a great day coming. There's a great day
a bright day coming, There's a bright day
a sad day coming, There's a sad day

^5=*:
3: IS: :5l=s!:

com - ing by and by, When the saints and the sin - ners shall be
com - ing by and by. But its brightness shall on - ly come to
com - ing by and by, When the sin - ner shall hear his doom,"de-

! ^ S N ^ . Nm -V- -fc^-

-i*—^-

^ U

:=|:P=^
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part - ed right and left; Are you read- y for that day to come?
those who love the lyord ; Are you read- y for that day to come?
part, I know ye not;" Are you read- y for that day to come?

PSE "f*—1-^—(•- -^—

^

^ m4= ^
m Chorus.

Are you ready, are you ready, Are you ready for the judgment day?

Are you read-y. are you read - y,

.^_. .,*. Ift -«.

For the judgment day?

i?=t: =y-^ -g-^-
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James Rowe.

What a Day of Victory
Copyright, 1915, by Homer A. Rodeheaver.

Intetnational copyricbt secured. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. When at last we see the King and His praise in glo - ry sing, What a

2. When we walls the streets of gold with the hap - py saints of old, What a

3. When with tri - als tru - ly past, we re- ceive the crown at last, What a'------ - - . :t:=t=:t:i=:t=!!b:

-y-

L^
1—J—Lm m—•—-=

—

m m—m—

I

day of vie - to - ry that will be! When we reach the oth - er side where the

day of vie - to-ry that will be! When we join the an - gel throng in the

day of vie -to-ry that will be! When be - fore the King we stand in that

S S S

faith - fal shall

ev - er - last -

ev - er- last -

a - bide. What a day of vie - to - ry that will be!

ing song, What a day of vie -to-ry that will be!

ing land. What a day of vie - to - ry that will be!

-^- -f^ m-
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D. S.-paZ - ace of

Chorus.

the King, What a day of vie -to-ry that will be!
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of vie -to-ry, vie - to - ry, vie - to-ry

!

3
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What a

^^^

day of vie -to-ry that will be! When ho -san-nas glad we sing in the
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49 Christ Returneth.
Copyright, 1905. Renewal. International copyright secured.

H. L. Turner. By per. Chas. M. Alexander, owner. James McGranahafi

.
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1. It may be at morn, when the day is a - wak - ing, When
2. It may be at mid - day, it may be at twi - light. It

3. While His hosts cry Ho - san - na! from heav - en de - scend-ing, With

4. 0, joy! 0, de - light, should we go with -out dy - ing; No

CHin-a—^—•-f*—^—•—F<S' ^-h^—Ft £— 1 :t

11p -J^-^»—^- -P-F
sun - light thro' dark-ness and shad - ow is break-ing. That Je - sus will

may be, perchance, that the blackness of mid-night Will burst in - to

glo - ri - fied saints and the an - gels at -tend -ing, With grace on His

sick-ness, no sad-ness, no dread and no cry - ing; Caught up thro' the
• »
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come in the full - ness of glo - ry. To re-ceive from the

light in the blaze of His glo - ry, When Je - sus re-

brow like a ha - lo of glo - ry. Will Je - sus re

clouds with our Lord in - to glo - ry, When Je - sus re

world

-ceives

- ceive

-ceives
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"His

"His

"His

"His own,

I

own.

own."

own."

Chorus
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Lord Je - sus, how long? how long E're we shout the glad song? Christ re-
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turneth; Hal- le - lu- jah! hal - le - lu- jah! A- men, Hal-le-lu- jah! A -men.
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50 The Whole Wide World.

J. Dempster Hammond
A

Copyricbt by John J. Hood. Used bjr per.

Wm. J KIrkpatrlck.
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1. The whole wide world for Je- bus. This shall our watch-word be, Up - on the high - est

2. The whole wide world for Je- sus, In-spires us with the tho't That ev - 'ry son of

3. The whole wide world for Je- sus, The marching or-der sound, "Go ye and preach the

4. The whole wide world for Je- sus, In th' Father's home a-bove Are ma - ny wondrous

Si^ Jx£
I

-•- -m-

U ». P F -A-

P# :K=^-
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mountain, Down by the wid - est sea. The whole wide world for Je - sus, To
Ad - am Hath by the blood been bo't. The whole wide world for Je - sus, 0,

Gos - pel Wher- ev - er man is found." The whole wide world for Je - sus, Our
mansions, Man-sions of light and love. The whole wide world for Je - sus, Ride

-m—m- m^ 1^=^
:^ is 1 1—!s—•—I* ^

I I
I

Him all men shall bow. In cit - y or on prair-ie. The world for Je - sus now.

faint not by the way! The cross shall surely con-quer In this, our glorious day.

ban - ner is unfurled, We bat - tie now for Je - sus. And faith demands the world,

forth, conqu'ring King.Thro' all the might-y nations, The world to glo - ry bring.
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Ohorus.
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The whole wide world, the whole wide world, Pro-claim the gos - pel
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tidings thro' the whole wide world; Lift up the cross for Je - sus, His
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The Whole Wide World.

ban - ner be unfurled, Till ev - 'ry tongue confess Him, Thro' the whole wide world.
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Send the Gospel Li^ht.
Copyrieht. 1899, by The Biglow A Main Co.

Used by per.

;f5=4:

Ira D. Sankey.

1. Send the I/ight, O send it quick - ly, Far a-cross the heav-ing main;
2. Send the Light where souls are dying In their darkness,gloom and night;
3. Send the Light, the Lord commands it; To His Ho - ly Word at-tend;

^5^ :t=)c
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Speed the news of full sal - va - tion Thro' a dear Redeemer's name.
^
Haste, O, haste! the days are fleeting, And the hours, how swift their flight!

"Go ye forth and preach my gos -pel; Lo, I'm with you to the end."

-!*--!»-

Send the light, O, send it quick-ly. To the isles beyond the sea;

m ±i. £=*±£^^a
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Let them hear the wondrous sto -ry. Love is boundless, grace is free
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52 Tell the Wonderful Story.
CoyyriEht, 1904, by W. E. M. HackJeman.

Oran Williams. Used by per.

N S N N

3 ' ' ~m- y > '• ;^ t/

1. Je - 8U3 died to save us, Life e - ter-nal He gave us; Up - on Cal-va-ry's

2. Pill the world with singing, Set the mer-ry bells ringing, Shout and publish to

3. Praise His name for-ev-er. He is strong to de- liv - er; Naught is a- oie to

^ -!^ 3. ^ j J -^.',^^^^.^

cross Repaid the price of sin; Ti - dings of sal -va-tion. Shout with glad o-

ev - 'ry creat-ure Je - sus' name; Send the leaves of healing, Life and light re-

sev - er us from His em- brace; In the night He sought us, To the light He

-<5^

^fet-y-
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m—^ (* r-»
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Fine.
Chorus.
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va - tion, Un - til ev - 'ry na-tion shall His praise be-gin. Tell the

veal - ing, Un - til ev - 'ry na-tion shall His love proclaim.

bro't us. And at last we shall be-hold Him face to face. Tell the blessed sto-
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D. S.— Un-til ev-'ry nation shall Hv^ praise begin.
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beau-ti-ful sto - - ry,

ry, Tell the beautiful sto - ry,
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Tell the beau-ti - fui

Tell the blessed sto - ry, . . .
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sto - - ry Of His wonderful glo - - ry,

Tell the wonderful sto - ry Of His grace and glory, Of His wonderful glory,



53

Jennie Ree,

^^A

Tell the Story.
Copyright, 1913, by Hope Publishing Co.

Used by per.

S

Ira B. Wilson.
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1. Of the Saviour and His love, to those you meet Tell the sto-ry,

2. "Go ye in - to all the world" is His command, Tell the sto-ry,

3. What tho' some may scoff and others turn a-way, Tell the sto-ry,

4. Scat-ter good seed that will un-to har-vest grow. Tell the sto-ry,

Tell the sto-ry.

.^_(«—^_i-i«_i«^|«.
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tell the Bto - ry;

tell the sto - ry;

tell the sto - ry;

tell the sto - ry;

tell the sto-ry;

Make it clear and plain, unbrok-en and complete.

In a way that ev -'ry soul may un-der-stand,.

Fal- ter not, or wait a more con-ven-ient day,.

Can you hope to reap if you re - fuse to sow?

=^=^f^^i^-
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Tell the sto - ry of a Saviour's love. Wea - ry not, toil on till the
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work is done And the whole world joins the hosts a - bove; Till the an- gels

[•^ 'J

ech - back the sweet re - frain, Tell the sto - ry of a Saviour's love.
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54 The Kingdom Spreading.
By per. The Standird Pub. Co.

owners of the copyriebt.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. R. M. Mcintosh.
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1. From all the dark pla - ces Of earth's heath-en ra - ces, O
2. The sun - light is glanc-ing O'er ar - mies ad-vanc-ing, To
3. With shout - ing and sing-ing, And ju - bi - lant ring-ing, Their

^ S.

=t# r»- mF • 1^—•- ^TPt^*
U I 1/

see how the thick shad-ows fly! The voice of sal - va - tion A-

con-quer the kingdoms of sin; Our Lord shall pos-sess them, His

arms of re - bel - lion cast down, At last ev - 'ry na-tion, The

ijg ^=fm 1—h-

D. S.
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The earth shall be full of His

1?=^
FiNB.

fcfcr

9y?

wakes ev - 'ry na - tion, Come o - ver and help us they ciy.

pres-ence shall bless them, His beau - ty shall en - ter them in.

Lord of sal - va - tion Their King and Re- deem - er shall crown!

^ ^. ^ -^ ^. .^ \
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knowl - edge and glo - ry, As wa - ters that cov - er the sea.

Chorus.
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gdom is spreading, O tell ye the story. Go
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d's banner exalted stlallbe
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55 If We Send Not the biAht.
Copyright, 1895, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co. Used by per.

Elisha A, Hoffman. The Standard Pub. Co., owners of the copyrieht. H. R. Christie.
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^^
1. O ye chil-dren of God, Ye redeemed thro' the blood, There is

2. Shall the broad land we love, Glo-ry crowned from a-bove, Be siir-

3. From At-lan-tic's white crest To the shores of the west, Must this

4. L/et our of-f'rings of gold Be increased ma - i - fold. And each
5. With God's blessing the field A rich bar- vest will yield, And the

m3-ff.^—^.
t74-t? b^ :l h

H*—1«-

:^_iiL. -fa-
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work, there is la -

ren - dered to sin

na - tion be - long
Chris-tian to God
reap - ers will come

\/ 'J

bor to do! Souls, de-filed and depraved,
and the world? Or be conquered and won
un - to God; And the mill - ions in sin

pay His vow; Bring the tithes to the Ivord,

by and by, With the sheaves full of grain,
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From their sins must be saved, And the Mas - ter asks service from you.
For God's well-beloved Son, And His ban - ner of peace be un-furled?
Must be all gath-ered in, And be saved thro' Im-man-u- el's blood.
And send forth the glad Word Un - til all at His al - tar shall bow.
And in joy - ful re - frain Will a - dore the Re-deem-er on high.
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While the people are dying in sin, '^ '^

( Omit ) And for Je- sus the per-ish-ing win
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56 A Gall Gomes Ringing to Me.

Mattie M. Boteler.
Copyright, 1911, by H R. Christie.

Words and music. H R. Christie.
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1. When I hear the sto - ry of Je - sua, It mat- ters not
2. When the need-y, the sick and the sin - ful, A - long my
3. When I hear of the na - tions in dark - ness. Be - yond the
4. When I look up - on Cal - va - ry'a moun - tain, Where Je - sus was

jB ^ -m- -»- -•- -m- -m~ -m- -»- -•-
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where I may be;

path - way I see,

roll of the sea,

nailed to the tree,

—to ^
1^^=^

When I think of His life of de -

And I think of the words of the

And think of His part - ing com
And know that He suf-fered to

_ /'^ .4». -^- -^. .^- -0^ .^.
< ^ K 1 1 I ; 1

vo - tion,

Mas - ter,

mis - sion,

save me,
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Refrain.
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A call comes ring - ing to call comes ring - ing to

comes
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me A call comes ring- ing to me!
ringing to me! Comes ring - ing to

I . -to- I s -to- -to- -to-

me.
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rise and walk in His foot - steps, A call comes ring-ing to me
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C. W. Ray.

Go Banish the INi^ht.

Copyrieht, 1895, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co.

By per. The Standard Publishing Co., owneri. R. M. Mcintosh.

1. Go, ye chil - dren of light, Go and ban - ish the night. Go as her - alda of

2. Go, what-e'er may be - tide. O'er the des - ert so wide, Bid the weak and de-

3. Where the sunlight may gleam, - ver lake - let or stream, O'er the wild, rough and

|2 Jl y •
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Christ and the

ing a-

ly high-
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spair -

:

lone -

&
day;

rise;

way;

Go, sal - va - tion pro-claim, In the Saviour's dear name,

That each heart may enthrone The Re-deem - er a - lone,

Go from shore un - to shore. Go in faith ev - er-more.
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Till o'er vol - ley and plain, Our Re-deem-er shall reigny
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Go

And

Bear
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Him

ight
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all the dark

lift their sin -

of the glad

- ness a -

dark-ened €

gos - pel

way.

yes.

day.
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noun-tain and sea,
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And the wand'ring are bro't to the fold.
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D. S.
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Where the lost ones may be, Let the news of re-demp-tion be told;
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68 When the Saviour Sends Us.

Homer P. Kellems.
Copyritbt, 1916, by Kellems-Smith Co.

Uied by permiision.

.^ ^s_
C. Blanchard Smith.

3|iiry:^^&i
1. When the Sav - iour Bends us on a

2. Ma - ny times we meet with tri - als

3. So wher - ev - er Christ shall send us

mis - Bion here be - low. Trust - ing

that seem hard to bear, But the

with a word of cheer. We will

1==t=-m—P>-
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Him with joy we go,

Lord is al-ways fair,

go and nev-er fear.

Trusting Him with joy we go, with joy

m ^t=p

we go,

Tho' our jour-ney be a-

On the dark-est day, whea
For the bless- ed Lord has
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cross the wild and storm - y sea. He will keep us safe we know.
black and gloom-y seems the way, He is with us ev - 'ry-where.

promised in His Ho - ly Word, That to us He'll e'er be near.

He will keep us safe we know.
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Chorus.
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We will praise the Lord in glo - ry. Tell the na - tions of His

praise, we will praise the Lord in glo-ry, Tell the na-tions of His

love,

love,

Till the sound of sa-cred sto- ry Echoes 'round the throne above.

Till the sound of sacred



59 Jesus Saves!
Copyright, 1914. by W. J, Kirkpatrick.

Used by permissioB.

PrisclUa J. Owens. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. We have heard the joy - ful sound: Je - sus saves!

2. Waft it on the roll - ing tide: Je - sus saves!

3. Sing a - hove the bat - tie strife: Je - sus saves!

4. Give the winds a might - 7 voice: Je - sus saves!

^

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!
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1

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

Je - sus saves!

b
Spread the ti - dings all a - round, Je - sus saves!

Tell the sin - ners far and wide: Je - sus saves!

67 His death an end - less life, Je - sus saves!

Let the na - tions now re - joice,— Je - sus saves!

p& ^E iEEEEg

r

m. S. ^
Bear the news to ev • 'ry land, Climb the steeps and

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - back, ye

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for

Shout sal - va - tion full and free, H|gh - est hills and

m

cross the waves;

- cean caves;

mer - cy craves;

deep -est caves;
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On - ward! 'tis our Lord's command; Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee; Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves!

Sing in tri - umph o'er the tomb,— Je

This our song of vie - to - ry,— Je

sus saves!

sus saves!

Je

Je
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SUS saves!

sus saves!
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60 What Shall the Harvest Be?

Mrs. EmUy S. Oakley.

Copyright, 1912, by The John Church Co.

>-r-i-

Used by per. P. P. Bliss.
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1. Sow-ing the seed by the day-light fair, Sow-ing the seed by the noon - day glare,

2. Sow-ing the seed by the way-side high, Sow-ing the seed on the rocks to die,

3. Sow-ing the seed of a lin-g'ring pain, Sow-ing the seed of a mad-dened brain,

4. Sow-ing the seed with an aching heart, Sow-ing the see^hile the tear-drops start,

Sow-ing the seed by the fad - ing light. Sowing the seed in the sol- emn night;

Sow-ing the seed where the thorns will spoil, Sowing the seed in the fer - tile soil;

Sow-ing the seed of a tarnished name. Sowing the seed of e - ter-nal shame,

Sow-ing in hope till the reap- ers come Glad-ly to gath-er the har- vest home;

0, what shall the har-vest be? 0, what shall the har- vest be?

Sown in the dark - - ness or sown in the

Sown in the darkness or sown in the light. Sown in the darkness or

-T——= 1 ,-( 1 1 1 t-i 1 1
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light, Sown in our weak - ness or sown

sown in the light. Sown in our weakness or sown in our might, Sown in our weak-
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What Shall the Harvest Be?
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in our might, Gath - ered in time or e - ter -

time or e - ter - ni-
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ty,

ty,

Sure,. . .

Sure, ah,

ah, sure will the har

sure will the har

vest be

vest, har-vest
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H. Bonar,

Go, Labor On.
(MissioNAEr Chant.)
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1. Go, la- bor on; spend and be spent, Thy joy to do the Fa-ther's will;

2. Go, la -bor on; 'tis not for naught; Thine earthly loss isheav'n-ly gain;

3. Go, labor on; your hands are weak; Your knees are faint, your soul cast down;

4. Toilon, faint not; keep watch, and praj! Be wise theerr-ing soul to win;

5. Toil on, and in thy toil re-joice, For toil comes rest, for ex - ile home;

~ -)»- ^ (5^ -•- »^--s>- -a>-
'— '^ "^

teto:=t=t=^=c
JZ^ -h-

-»—»—I©'

—

s^-

:t=t:
:t ja

W^-^-< d=^-si-

It is the way the Mas-ter went; Should not the servant tread it still?

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not; The Mas- ter prais-es, what are men?

Yet fal-ter not; the prize you seek Is near,—a kingdom and a crown!

Go forth in-to the world's highway; Com - pel the wand'rer to come in.

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice. The midnight peal, "Behold, I come!"

I I I

-x^

:t=5=t=t=

f=
:l I I- t=
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B. E. Hewitt.

Sowing the Seed.

Copyrieht, 1916, by The Standard Pub. Co.
Words and music.

1^ N .^

Chas. H. Oabriel.

i=
,—^-

-H=^—I—^ H

1. Sowing the seed of the Kingdom, sow-ing the seed by the way, Work-ing for

2. Sowing the seed of the Kingdom, mer-cy and kindness and love, Bless-ing the

3. Sowing the seed of the Kingdom, sowing with patience and care; Pray'r-ful - ly

* • • • -t0-',~ai- -m- • •

Je - BUS, our Sav- lour, day by day ; Lav - ish - ly cast-ing it broadcast

eye of the Mas-ter throned a - bove; Out in the field in the morning,

tak - ing the mes- sage ev - 'ry- where; Go - ing on er-rands of mer - cy.

-1—I

1—

I

1—

I

- ver the hill and the plain; Lo! in Ihe rain and the sun-shine, springs the grain!

toil-ing with courage and cheer. Work till the stars of the ev'ning shall ap - pear,

slrengthen'd with pow'r from on high,Trustfully wait for the har - vest by and by.

Wonderful seed, heav-en - ly seed. Bearing a-bund - ant blessing divine,

Won - der - ful seed, . heav - en - ly seed . .

-1^—'
-•- ai

N S K J-" ^"f

V V V V '^ *^

^ w m
^\J ^ \j \

—

^

-•—

#

-v v - v- ^\J -
'J 'J

Bear-ing a-bund-ant bless-ing di - vine, a - bund-ant blessing di - vine;.

Bear - ing, bear - ing a bless - ing di - vine;.

»-^^^ 3&
q=t:

3=T



Sowin* the Seed.

^-r-
5

->.-^^r^-'

-5—

a
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I ^ i^ ^
Beau - - ti - ful sheaves, glo - - ri - oos

Beau-ti - ful sheaves, beau- ti - ful, beau - ti - ful, glo - ri - ous sheaves, ....

I .

^ :t=

=P^P—

^

-i»—^-

-W—W—W-

m—i-P~^—hj-Jfi*

—

^-^—^3—b- r

^—
-*—2-

-1^-
3S:5:sj

9i

sheaves, .... Shall at the time of their reap-ing be thine,

glorious sheaves, Shall at the time of reaping be thine, at

"il*-
-^- -^' -^- "*' '^' "*' '•- -•-• - ^

:p=?cS W—lA
I* •—•- ^^^1-^^

63 Harwell.

D. March. L. Masoiio
Fine.

-^—

»

:m—*: S
-*-

.
-*-

, \ Hark! the voice of Je - sus cry - ing, Who will go and work to - day? i

\ Fields are white, the har-vest wait - ing, Who will bear the sheaves a-way?
\

r±=^=r^±=^=t:

-t>- -y—b^

X>. C-Who will an-swer, glad-ly say - ing, "Here am I, send me, send me."

s N D.c:
-m>-i—K—!*>—

^

N->-

— • ^— err ,^j

Loud and long the Master calleth. Rich reward He of-fers free;

Loud and long Rich reward

m t=t=:pt -#-»!- -S Si mi

tizzU=t^t=t:
-t^-y- -

1^ 1^

If you can not cross the ocean
And the heathen lands explore.

You can find the heathen nearer.

Yon can help them at your door;

If yoQ can not speak like angels.

If you can not preach like Paul,

You can tell the love of Jesus,

You can say He died for all.

While the souls of men are dying.

And the Master calls for you,

Let none hear you idly saying,

"There is nothing I can do!"

Gladly take the task He gives you.

Let His work your pleasure be;

Answer quickly when He calleth,

"Here am I, send me, send me."
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Bben E. Rexford

Where are the Reapers ?

Copyright, 1904, by The John Church Co.
Used by permission. Root.

^^^^m
^

l»
-y- -^-.v -^- --• " -a- -*- -»-

1. where are the reap-ers that gar - ner in The sheaves of the good from the

2. Go out in the by-ways and search them all; The wheat may be there tho' the

3'. The fields all are rip'ning, and far and wide The world now is wait- ing the

4 So come with your sickles, ye sons of men, And gath-er to-geth-er the

I ^ ^ I ^ !^ I 1 I r^—^—»^^ =t s s
t: tr-

t- i- -u

m

~d- -•- S' w
fields of sin? With sick - les of truth must the work be done, And

weeds are tall; Then search in the high-way, and pass none by. But

bar - vest tide; But reap - ers are few, and the work is great, And

gold - en grain; Toil on till the Lord of the har - vest come, Then

i=:^=t=
it-^-
:^ii=^

^-*r

%
:l=i --ft-l-

-»l-?-»f-

-^-=:X

Chorus.

^.
s s s-

no one may rest till the "har- vest-home."

gath - er from all for the home on high,

much will be lost should the har - vest wait,

share ye the joy in the "har-vest-home."

Where are the reapers?

-*- -i»- -(^

pis
I^IZCI

=t=
7L I»—

-^—y—t^

who will come And share in the glo - ry of the "har-vest-home?"

jm- -m- -*- -^ -(*- -*- • -*- -I*- -^ -p- • -^ -«- - -

who will help us to gar - ner in The sheaves of good from the fields of sin?



65 Briniini In the Sheaves.
Knowles Shaw. Uted by permission

1 !

- -p P K

Qeo. A. Minor.

;5-

1. Sow - ing in the morn - ing, sow - ing
2. Sow- ing in the sun - shine, sow - ing
3. Go - ing forth with weep - ing, sow - ing

seeds of kind - ness,

in the shad- ows,
for the Mas - ter,

^W¥^ z=x=i t
^F^

^

Sow -ing in the noon -tide and the dew - y eve; Wait-ing for the
Fear-ing nei - ther clouds nor win-ter's chill-ing breeze; By and by the
Tho' the loss sustained our spir - it oft -en grieves; When our weeping's

-I—

r

t=̂ —i—
-4Si-

i—^nz

U I

r
har - vest, and the time of reap - ing. We shall come, re - joic - ing,
har-vest, and the la - bor end - ed. We shall come, re - joic - ing]

- ver, He will bid us wel - come, We shall come, re - joic - ingi

gizik—kZE^
1 h—-J-!—

-a!— -^
Chords.

T—^-

-m—«-s-*-
*i:a=-5-^~*i-

bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing in the sheaves.

We shall come, re-joic-ing, Bring-ing in the sheaves,
We shall come, re-joic- (.Omit ) ing, Bringing in the sheaves.
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You May Have the Joybells.
Copyrieht, 1899, by Wm. J. Kirkpatriclc. Used by per.

Wm. J. KIrkpatrlck.

—I 1 ^— H-t S^^r^ V N- ^
^^^^^^WTi—Wt-V^—•—^-i • » .

—

1. You may have the joy - bells ring - ing in your heart. And a peace that

2. Love of Je - sus in its full-ness you may know, And this love to

3. You will meet with tri - als as you jour-ney home, Grace suf - fi - cient

4. Let your life speak well of Je - sus ev - 'ry day, Own His right to

-«9- ^ . -»- -I*-

from you nev - er will de-part; Walk the straight and narrow way. Live for

those a-round you sweetly show; Words of kind-ness al-ways say, Deeds of

He will give to o - ver-come; Tho' un - seen by mor - tal eye, He is

ev - 'ry serv-ice you can pav;Sin-ners you can help to win If your

-m- ^ -•- (21

Je - sus ev - 'ry day. He will keep the joy-bells ring - ing in your heart,

mer - cy do each day, Then He'll keep the joy-bells ring - ing in your heart,

with you ev - er nigh. And He'll keep the joy-bells ring - ing in your heart,

life is pure and clean, And you keep the joy-bells ring - ing in your heart.

^ ^ ^ .p.- ^.

9-k^t^ I .I I . rr -Mt—i—t. u=. £:<=-j—» ^ u-
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h2-

U P U

Chorus.
D. S.

—

He loill keep the joy-bells ring-ing in your heart.

N—N-

steN—

1

M=M

ringing

_. ,--

Joy - - bells ringing in your heart, Joy - - bells

Ringing in your heart. You may have the joy

§t^l^^^^^ tti
Zl ll l>

-fc± t=t> '*(> fe_;»_Hg-

*—k^
=fczt&—y-

ifeiS^
-^-^

^ js >. .
-^ N—p K"

D. S.

^i«^ ^F -^^-^

in your heart; Take the Saviour here be - low. With yon ev-'ry-where

-^
ty

|
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you go.
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67 When the harvest All is In.

Copyrlebc, 1892. by R. M. Mcintosh. Tbe Standard Pub. Co.,

B. R. Latta. owners of tbe copyiiebt.

^^——^ m , m—'—I
1 1

1 1 r-

-^
Prank M. Davis.

mi ,—_j 1
—

I

1. Would you stand a-mong the toil - era, When the har- vest all

2. Would you join the song of glad-ness, When the har - vest all

3. Would you have some sheaves to of - fer, When the har - vest all

4. Would you have a crown e - ter - nal. When the har - vest all

is in?

8 in?

;s in?

8 in?

^ŵ^ -I* I* I*—

^

rrrrrT=rrxrTrr
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For the

You must be

From the husks

Seek to swell

ed Lord and Mas - ter, You must here the work be - gin.

a faith - ful glean - er In the haunts of woe and sin.

of want and fol - ly, Strive the prod - i - gals to win.

the heav'n-ly gar - ner, Ere it be too late to glean.

-r-m—H*
:£=£^ T-t

g=r-"#E:!

Chorus.

t^^=^ -^
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When the har - vest all is in. When the har - vest all is in,

A }. i»-:-g- -9-. >.it- - . -
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m a=
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What meet mg of the reap - era, What

i
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I
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shout • Ing of ho - san - nas, When the har • vest all is in.
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Birdie Bell.

Be On the Bright Side.
Capyriebt, 1916, bjr The Standard PublishicE Co.

Words aod muiic Chas. H. Oabriel.

^^-
:i=:t ^K—I h

S«i 3^ s.. •
.

Be on the bright side, that is the right side. Turn from the shadows which

Be on the bright side, that is the right side, Tarn from the shadows which

Be on the bright side, that is the right side. Turn from the shadows which

^ -te4* ^W '
'^ P

r u t^ I ^ =t=D=

n # ( .

^LS—

i
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• tT • . • • " m tTS * S J m

brood o'er the way, Yield not to sor - row,

threat-'ning - ly loom, Seek for the glad- ness,

fill thee with fear, God lives for - ev - er.

•
1

joys come to - mor - row,

Ids - ing the sad • ness,

fail - ing thee nev - er,

1^ -T~''T'''T~ m
Ci*# t" \ \ *r^ ^ "-m ' m ^ '^

J"^—• '» • m—h i h ^^ i h -fe U . !» U—tts
1
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- !-
\J ^

1 1/ ^ 1 1

J—

^

Chorus.

Walk in the sunshine which gladdens the day.

God sends the sunshine to scatter the gloom.

Gath - er the sunshine of kindness and cheer.

Be on tke bright side,

m ^5 zfc-.]^.M-^±Mi# p s - s . -3>-

S^
that is the right side, Trav - el the path which is snn - ny and fair,

^^-tw^
M-y

^5Si=s- ^ —
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:*=J: ^ *> ** 1 *
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m
Be on the bright side, that is the right side, Turn from the shadows of grief, despair.
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Robt. H. Walton.

:^ ^^i^jToit

Let the Golden Sunlight In.

Copyricbt, 1911, by The Standard PubliibiBe Co.

Wordi and music. Jno. R. Bryant.

h-y ±=*z:
'^Ji'l J'^ Id » . si?=^

1, Let the gold-en sun- light shine in- to your heart, It will make you hap-py,

2, Let the gold-en sun-light shine out from jour f»te, If you have a sor - row
3, Welcome golden sun-light, shining from a - b»ve, Wonder-ful in brightness.

SfiM I
£ 1=1==^—1— 1—

I)^Pl^^, ^
1 ^ ^ .,^^^^^.^

I
^ :Stt -J^m atS: ESS—^^y- -r-»h

t^ Jisnt-^—»h ^a* '-g-rV
blessings will im-part; In the ear - ly mom - ing, with the day be - gin,

joy will take its place; Brighter days are com -ing as you con-quer sin,

showing forth God's love. If your heart is bur-dened on account of sin,

\^w »- -m—(•-2-»— h- . ^—U . -—fc ^

—

U h/—I—:

—

W—s^

^ s

I
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Chorus.

S 3tz=±:M 5=j^±l-^
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-fc^

Let the gold-en sin-light in. Let the gold - en sun-light in,

sun-light in.

^ fc ^ fc I u-_
2Zt :t=t: ii^zu- ^^

f
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nr-r-N^ J . y [
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m I

1/ ^ ^ ^ ' r r r u
Let the gold - en sun - light in; Bright- en up the path- way,

sun-light in;

-m ', H*^* • •
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m m—^-^ ^̂ — ^^—V
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I U U .- I vf 1 Kc-
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75*- ^

"Cr-V ^^5i^-F- r
in this world of sin, . . Let the gold - en sun-light in.

sun • light in.

^ ^ .^. JS I
I
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70 "Others."

Cbas. D. Meigs.

-4-

Words copjrrieht, 1907, by Chaa. D. Meizi.
Malic copyright, 1915, by VV. E. M. HacklcmaB,

-^—^-i

—

t- ^- mzzii

W. E. M. Hacklemyn.
-^'' N iT-

:^-!-
•*• -^-

i&h*-!^

1. Lord, let me live from day to day,

2. Help me in all the work I do,

8. Let "Self" be cru - ci - fied and slain,

4. And when my work on earth is done,

=^

-^ 1 1

—

I
• -•- ^J^

In such a self - for-get-ful way,
To ev - er be sin-cere and true.

And bur - ied deep, nor rise a - gain;

And my new work in heav'n's begun,

-fc^

« •-J—K - M'~'^ I . I 1 1- g —

That
And
And
May

I* !• W ^-9-
J V H \

I

e - ven when I kneel to pray. My praj'r shall be (My praj'r shall be) for

know that all I'd do for you. Must needs be done(Must needs be done) for

may all ef -forts be in vain, Un - less they be (Un-less they be) for

I for - get the crown I've won, While think-ing still (While thinking still) of

.(2-i -A,
-e—-

y,- -t^—h-

Chorus.

tpt

!*• - ' »s
Yes, oth - ers. Lord, yes, oth - ers. Let this my mot - to

ii=e -m-—

-

I

cen

—I i-T—^—"—I 1—tt—I 1—

to live for oth - ers, Help me to

N ^ N „ I . '^

live for

^'^|-b< 1-

rit.

i•-^-^

oth - ers, That I

•-li-L-X-

I. I. 1^ I, < ""
^ y ^ \^ ^

may live like Thee, That I may live (That I may live) like Thee.

M m-»—^
r ± -I—^-

-v—5-
Vi/ Si/

January 1, 1908, General Ballington Booth dispatched this one word "Others" to all

the Salvation Army Posts of the world. Mr. Meigs, catching the spirit of the message,
couch«d it in this well-known poem.
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M. M. Boteler.

Stand In Your Place.

Copyright, 1911, by The Standard Pub. Co.
Words and music. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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^
1 -^. -^ .^-

1. The hosts of the Lord are as - sembling, The con - flict is com-
2. While ma - ny have fal-tered and fal - len, Dis-mayed by the en -

3. The world with its rich - es may tempt you To serve in the cause

4. While oth - ers are own - ing the Mas - ter, Who saved you thro' won-

ing a-

e - my's

that is

der-ful

^^*S±
-)*—1»-

-(•—(»- ^
Xi-

-f5L. X
(g • i^ i* -

pace; Un - furl - ing your col - ors, be loy - al, And stand in your place!

face, Make known that you're still in the con-flict, And stand in your place!

base; But face the de - ceiv - er with courage, And stand in your place!

grace, Be hum - ble, and bold - ly confess Him, And stand in your place!

^^-(2—m-

^fcgS'-=-H©i—1»-
y y
4—1—1-

-fSZ-
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r

^ g- P'a
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Chorus.

fc=tr± r
Stand

Stand in your place!

-tfz

—

your place

!

Stand your place!

-(• (2

9^^?=i«- > -^^ -S^ -^ -f-

fczd::^ :f^
-75'-

-(5^ -(2-

Stand in

Stand in your place!

your place! That the

Stand in your place!

i^^SEE
^

:^=i:
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^

>=J3

hosts of the Lord may be count - ed. Come, stand in your place!



72 If Jesus Goes With Me,

C. A. M
n

•

Copyright, 1908, by Hall-Mack Co
Uied by per.

1 . ..1
C. Austin MUcs.
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1. It may be in the val-ley, where connt-less dangers hide; It may be in the

2. It may be I mast car - ry th« bless-ed word •£ life Across the bam-ing
3. Bat if it be my por-tion to bear my crose at home, While others bear their

4. It is not mine to question the jadgments of my Loj;d, It is but mine to

N
is=:£. riJF-r I V » i r-»—•

—

m-
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sun - shine that I, in peace, a - bide; But this OBe thing I know, if

des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; And tho' it be my lot to

bur - dens be - yeid the bil-low's foam, I'll prova my faith in Him— con-

fol - low the lead-ingg of His word; But if to go or stay, or

-- ^ -- -^ ^Tm m -^ -f^ -i^ m -!*-'l*--i^
a* !• 1 1* 1 11 F * P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r • r r'^. » ' v 1 J i 1 ij-^ ? • ^ w P ^ !• 1* r ^ 7 \- \j - \j r ^'! y
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it be dark or fair, If Je - sus is with me, Fll go an - y - where

!

bear my col - ors there. If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go an - y - where!

fess my judgments fair And, if He stays with me, I'll go an - y - where!

whether here or there, I'll be, with my Sav-iour, con-tent an - y - where!

-^—1*-^- rk^ ^̂h*-m-^^
lis=^ x=x.

\J I ^
Chorus.

^P S^ =J:^ -R—

^

If Je-tos joes with me, Fll go. . . . An - y - where! lis heaven to me, Wher-

e'er I may ke, If He is there! I count it a priv-i-lege here His
.>^ ii «ro88. His



If Jesus Goes With Me.

cross to bear; If Je - sua goes with me, I'll go.... an - y - where!

His cross to bear; _
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C. H. IVL

Nearer, Still Nearer.
Csprriebt, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour, Wenonah, N. J.

Used by permisaion. Mrs.C. H.Morris.^ •

I I :4=t: ::t1=^ 5=trJ. Bl.
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—

s-s—w-

er, still

er, still

er, still

er, still

ml d &
r

1. Near-

2. Near-

3. Near-

4 Near-

^^

near-er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Sav-iour, so

near-er, noth - ing I bring. Naught as an off'r- ing to

near-er. Lord, to be Thine, Sin, with its fol - lies, I

near-er, while life shall last. Till safe in glo - ry my

J !ip- -^--g-
a^:^1e:

It
:t=t:
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pre - cious Thou art. Fold me, fold me close to Thy breast, Shel - ter me

Je - sns my King; On - ly my sin- fnl, now contrit« heart. Grant me the

glad- ly re-sign; All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride, Give me but

an- chor is cast; Thro' endless a - ges, ev - er to be, Near-er, my

S^ g—e-
W- i» )=*w^ ^1 *-gI E^E^S 1— r-

safe in that "Ha- ven of Rest," Shel-ter me safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest."

cleansing Thy blood doth im-part. Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart.

Je - sus, my Lord cru- ci - fied. Give me but Je- sus, my Lord cru - ci - fied.

Sav - iour, still near-er to Thee, Near-er, my Saviour, still near-er to Thee.
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5^
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BE. Hewitt.

Live to Be a Blessing.
CopyriEbt, 1916, by The Standard PnblisbinK Co.

Words and music. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Live to be a blessing, car-ry hope and cheer In-to darkened plac-es, rays of

2. Live to be a blessing, like the morning dew To the summer blowing, bearing

3. Live to be a blessing! Go from place to place With the love of Jesus shin- ing
.^. .|f -|«. .(*. H«. ^. .(S2- _ -^ H«. .|«. _ ^. .^. J^

i \J \J—f5>-
V—>-

-^-4-

Lfe
?5ra!=*:-PS P-

1*a—•- S=iai=i

hope and cheer; Trusting in your Saviour, in His footsteps go; Let His life, un-

joy a - new; Bring a sweet refreshing to some fainting heart; Un - to some one

in your face; Where you find the needy, take His mercies there; Free-ly now with

^ +t* -fft- -^ -«. ^- ^
fc^Ei^=Ef̂ i:?*=^ 1—

r

I±- l L- -^»-H»P-P—P-
U L^

-i«—1«-

^—^-

iSni:

:i=q:

Chorus.

I^Zi^ S S t^ -^

N N s
:^t-*!-<»

'

hindered, thro' your actions flow. Live to be a blessing! time is on the wingi

burdened, kindly help im - part.

oth - ers all your blessings share. Up! Up! and

.^_*- tzit

^—^

—

tm—^—im-—^—r»

b-^—b I . I > I —bt^-V
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^—^-

:^ hP—5- =T
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^ d*. Ily-
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Up, and look a- bout you! help the world to sing; If you give to oth-ers,

look a - bout you! Help the world to sing;

N ^ ^ N 1^ ^ ,s i*^

^^m ^^1^
3!=i:

-*—d-
I

grace will He be - stow; Like the stars un-numbered will your blessings grow.
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75 Make Me a Blessing To-day.

Copyrieht, 1906, by H. R. Christie.

B. A. Hoffman. H. R. Christie.

.^o L.4

1. I would be a bless -ing to the world, dear Lord:

2. I would be a bless -ing to some soul each day;

3. I would be a bless - ing aid - ed by Thy grace,

^- =ir—

r

It

I I

Li^-

I would mag - ni-

I would seek some

And there'll be no

-=—1«—•—»—

tP:

fy Thy ho - ly name;

wan - der-er in sin,

more a fruitless tree;

I would be a wit-ness her- aid-ing Thy word,

Go in - to the highway where they are a - stray,

Lord, a-mong Thy servants I will take my place,

•—*—*—•—•—•—r*—•—•—

^

—<g
1

And Thy sav-ing grace pro-claim.

And to Thee some lost ones win.

And go forth and serve for Thee.

Make me a blessing, Lord, to - day;

^9-'

^S
ffi

"?5iTr^
-^-r

5 -f^W- ^
Use me, my bless-ed Lord di - vine, Wher - e'er I

-^ 1* = • 1*-

go in this

wide world be - low.

y-^rrM-

Let me ev - er for Thee shine.

-^ •-
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R. H. McDanlel

4

Try to Be a Blessing.
Co»yritht, 1916. by The Standard Pub. Co.

Wordi and music. Chas. H. Qabriel, Jr.

1. Try to be a bless-ing ev-'rywhere you go, Do-ing good like Je-sus, and His
2. Try to be a bles8-ing to the careless throng, Bravely stand for Jesus, sboff where

3. Try to be a blessing where there's pain and woe,Carry love's sweet message ev'ry-

4. Try to be a blessing, do not Ion - ger wait. Life is swiftly pass-ing, loon 'twill

* S:^^K-k^-^ I
* ^ W-^

ITTTTITii I

^ ^

~-C—'F 'P W
-^ \/ y

U-^=i=p=^
-^-N-

zn3:^i=nZ]^zi^
•1-7-S)—•!— ^^-^-^ r

' î^^t
spir- it show. Speaking wordi of kindness, words of hope and cheer. Making
you be-long; Let them see the beau-ty of a life of love, Always
where you go, Tell the lost of Je- sus, cheer the ead and lone, Free-ly
be too late, Keep the gos- pel banner o - ver you un-furled. Live to

oth - era

live for

help the

hon - or

m-m- -^ -^-

^^=t ^...fe.
^zzt

£?y
Chorus.
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t=±-
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5«^

hap - py while you journey here.

Je-8us, and the home a - bove. Try to be a blessing, if like Je-sus you would be,

need-y, as the Lord has shown.
Je-sus, and to bless the world.

£=E=t y I* i>

t :^=fe
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-^-•-
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M-^-Zif
Helping souls a-round you His sal - va-tion here to see

;

Try to be a

Try to be a

-Si-*
blessing if a heav'nly crown you'd wear, DecW with shining stars jon'ie won for JesBi her*.
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77 Wait, and Murmur Not.

W. H. Belamy.

Copyilebt, 1904, bjr Wm. J. Kirkpitrick. Uied by per.

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. The
2. Yet
3. If

4. Toil

home where changes nev- er come, Nor pain nor sor-row, toil nor care;

when, bow'd down beneath the load By heav'n al-lowed, thine earthly lot,

in thy path some thorns are found, 0, think who bore them on His brow,

on, nor deem, tho' sore it be, One sigh unheard, one pray'r forgot;

N N N ^ N
It J: alzz3tq:4 I*—

^=F=?
:£=£ --^=^ <s-^

-y-^

:^^ . I,^—l-« . • 1 -t-^y—

^

•: • ^ s
Yea! 'tis a bright and blessed home; Who would not fain be rest-ing there?

Thou yearn'st to reach that blest a-bode, Wait, meek - ly wait, and murmur not.

If grief thy sorrowing heart has found. It reached a ho - li - er than thou.

The day of rest will dawn for thee; Wait, meek- ly wait, and murmur not.

-•- -(St- • -•- -•-• -•- N N ^ N^ ] fcn' i* • k—I* I* ^-m-\-(=^£p-r—rr v—v- -y-

f±
Chokus,

-S-r- -« *-

0, wait, meek - ly wait, and mur - mnr not!

meek - ly wait,

m
0,

-fi—

.

"^

% -^^=x
-Ti-

wait, meek - ly wait, and mnr-mur not! 0, wait,

meek - ly wait, meek - ly wait,

> K i* ¥-^^-^ \j
—\^-^
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I z u ^ ^
0, wait, and mur-mur not!0, wait,

aSs
meek • ly wait, 0, mur - mur noti
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George Duffleld.

Unison.

Stand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.
Copyriebt, 1901, by Geibel A Lehman.

Assieoed, 1906, to Adam G:ibel Music Co. By per. Adam Geibel.
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=i: •c*- mSET
7 ^f * '-^
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1. Stand up, stand up for

2. Stand up, stand up for

3. Stand up, stand up for

4. Stand up, stand up for

I I I I

I I

r

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus,

Ye sol - diers of the

The trum-pet call o -

Stand in His strength a

The strife will not be

m^m t-irt

I \ i

cross;

bey;

-lone;

long;

4-4-

T-T

*=rf ^5-4-

p^=f=^=^<
Ivift high His

Forth to the

The arm of

This day the

m

roy - al ban - ner. It must not suf - fer

might -y con - flict, In this, His glo-rious

flesh will fail you, Ye dare not trust your

noise of bat - tie. The next, the vie- tor's

X

loss;

day;

own;

song;

.f fT-l

t: I I I-
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From vie - fry un - to vie - fry His ar - my shall be lead,

"Ye that are men now serve Him" A - gainst un - numbered foes;

Put on the gos - pel ar - mor, Each piece put on with pray'r;

To Him that o - ver-eom - eth, A crown of life shall be;

u » , -f- . . -t
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Till

Let

Whe
He

?
ev -

cour -

re du
with
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•ry

age

-ty

the
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4

-r

foe

rise

calls.

King

is 1

with

or

of

ran-quished And
dan - ger, Ands
dan - ger. Be

glo - ry Shall

r\ 1

Christ is Lord in -

strength to strength op-

nev - er want - ing

reign e - ter - nal

deed,

pose,

there.

ly.
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6tand Up, Stand Up for Jesus.

Chorus. Harmony.

^ggp

m
high His roy-al ban - ner, It must not, it must not suf - fer loss.
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Annie S. Hawkes.

-4-

I Need Thee Every Hour.
Copyright, 1914, by Mary Runyon Lowry. kenewa

Used by permission. Robert Lowry.

&̂ ^^ 5^:=^=:^ -^
iU=^

1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra - cious L/Ord; No ten - der
2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour. Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions
3. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour. In joy or pain; Come quickly
4. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich

5. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; O, make me
, I ^_, ,

_, n I

\^t^ liT-b -b* z» ±1

Refrain.

Ŝe -4W^^^^sg-g-^

voice like Thine Can peace af - ford,

lose their pow'r When Thou art nigh,
and a - bide. Or life is vain,

prom - is - es In me ful - fill.

Thine in - deed, Thou bless - ed Son.

I need Thee, O, I need Thee,

I*- -»- -m-

9i*S

Bv - 'ry hour I need Thee; O, bless me now, my Saviour, I come to Thee

L _ L L I
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David J. Beattle.

The Son^ of Love.
Copyriebt, 1916, by The Sundard Pnb. Go.

Wordi aad music.

I
teF

Cbas. H. Oabiiet, Jr.

mffi
^^ -M=i:

-4-

5r-i3--^ ^^—iW:
-^-—^

1. Have you heard the soag of love? 'Tis like mu - sic from a - bove,
2. O, I oft - en wondered why Je - sus left His throne on high;
3. If the shad-ows round me fall, He will an-swer when I call;

4. Sin-ner, why not now be - lieve, And e - ter - nal life re-ceive?

S^ -g-^-rg=g^ :t=:

t^^S^
J \j \j \j i) I V V

H N / ^!5==t^E4-a(—S-

And it sweeter grows each moment, hal - le - lu - jah!

Now I know 'twas love unbounded, hal - le - lu - jah!

He's a Friend that never fail - eth, hal - le - lu - jah I

He has purchased your redemption, hal - le- lu - jah!

hal - le - lu - jah!

r r r r r r''-?' A m^Seim -u u -i»-»^

U ^ l^

ii^rH—H'

^=^ -i^—::;iJr

It has oft been sung be - fore. And I love it more and more,
Un - to me He did im - part Ivove which broke my stubborn heart;

He will lead me by the hand, To the hap - py Sum-mer-land,
O - pen now your heart of sin; Je - sus waits to en - ter in;

^^^
^=T=^ t g r

^^^^^^^m 1 4

O I it sweeter grows each moment, hal-le-lu

O! 'twas love, 'twas love unbounded, hal-le-lu

Je - sus nev - er, nev - er fail - eth, hal-le-lu

'Tis for you, this great redemption, hal-le-lu

hal-le-lu-jah! hal

jah!

jah!

jah!

jah!

le-lu-

g^^ :g: :g: ^- :^



The §on^ of Love.

Chokus.

4
N N^—a( ^1—iVi

Hal - le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! I will sing the love of Jesus, hal - le-

t=t=t:=t:9^ :t=5=tt -I 1 y—
gg f-t £=£=£ l> b'

I
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-^—N-

s sd—^1 zi- ::l: J *<

In - jah!

hal - le - lu-jah
Sin's dark stain He washed away, Now I'm

\j
....

, _^
hap-py all the day, And go singing on my way, Hal-le - lu - jah I

-•- -:— i—1^-

=£:
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Mary Masters.

^m
Gookham.

-^^ «-^ ^=^
rrag^

1. 'Tis re - li - gion that can give Sweet-est pleasure while we live;
2. Aft - er death its joys will be Last - ing as e - ter - ni - ty;

-n- -(2- -^ jp-

tz=:t:
3z:

fc^
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-»^-t
•«—w-55 IV— —"t̂F*=

'Tis re - li - gion must sup - ply Sol - id com - fort when we die.
Be the liv - ing God my friend. Then my bliss shall nev-er end.
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Herbert Buffum.

Tell It Everywhere You Go.

Copyright, 1914, by Charles H. Gabriel.

Uied by per. Chas. H. Gabriel.

ifc:*:

fa^=3^={=s=s=|fi^=^-r-
'

r^^=FS^^^=g='^
-N—N- =i=q

ia

i/ V
1. If your sins have been for - giv - en you in Je - sus' bless - ed name,
2. If you've found the Sav - iour pre-cious in your ev - 'ry time of need,

3. If the love of God is sweet - er than the pleas- ure found in sin,

I

<r- [- 1

F (
1 !

pi 1 1 1 H

E^±
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:t=:J
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Tell it ev - 'ry-where you go; It may help some oth - er wea-ry heart to

Tell it ev - 'ry-where you go; Tell the world that He will always prove He
Tell it ev - 'ry-where you go; There are souls who dwell in darkness whom to

-^

m:=[=r=t::

-^—^—m—^ r-tfZ-

g^ y P
-r -m—m--
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Chokus.

-^—d-
—1-^—i-^-al-

-?-^-

seek and find the same, Tell it ev-'ry-where you go.

is a Friend in- deed, Tell it ev-'ry-where you go.

Je - sus you may win; Tell it ev-'ry-where you go.

u I I

-

Tell it ev-'ry-where you

Tell it, tell it,

^ :^=c_U-l.-L^_U-E W^^m-
-ft-^
-W -^
ittz
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-A P :^.=^^:J^: is^

go. Tell it ev - 'ry-where you go, As you
ev-'ry-where you go, Tell it, tell it ev-'ry-where you go,

-l»-i«
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-y—t- ^=tp±-1
journey here below, Let the world around you know. Tell it ev-'ry-where you go
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A. H. Ackley.

'±:

When At Last We Say Good-Bye.
Copyrieht, 1912, by Homer Rodeheavcr.

Used by per. B. D. Ackley.

^ 4 N- ^
=^^-^ . ^-

-m- -S- -m- •
" -9- •

1. When our race is run, And life's set-ting sun Casts its shad-ows
2. Will our work be done, And the bat - tie won, Will it mean a
3. Shall the dear ones left. Of our love be - reft, Hope to greet us

ij^
^•- -^_.

-|—r-

K^A-

:t=t:

H^—

V

-A -I-

3^i^i: 2eK• -mi
:^ \-i=^

^^^

-d—••
-01- -•

o'er the sky; We shall still en -dure, If our hope is sure,

crown to die? Or the aw - ful fate Of a soul too late,

in the sky? We may know to -day, Je-sus is the Way,

gt^ ^
P 3^^^

Chorus.
s s--£"—:K-

-

-i^j—-^-t|^^^ :*=^ ^ ^-:;i:

-^—i.

-s—•=—a—•• 1- 1^
~Sr

When at last we saj' "Good-bye." When at last we say Good-bye,
Good-bye.

^^^ .S^ -^ • ^ i
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m 1^ ms—•-
I 1 'I

When at last we say Good-bye, Shall it be with sighing,
Good-bye,

^^ 31^ -i* m

H t-j 1 J
\ 1* l»

=t li^it

Or with hope un-dy-ing, \Vhen at last we say Good-bye?

m^
^-!_^E^ -»-^—m- -««'t

Good-bye,good-bye?
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C. W. Ray.

Solo.

Death Is Only a Dream.
Coprriebl, 1892. by R. M. Mcintosh.

Sundard Pub. Co. and H. A. Horton, owners. A.J. Buchanan.

-^—^-

^-
-N-H ^—•-

1. Sad - ly we sing, and with tremulous breath, As we stand by the

2. Why should we weep when the weary ones rest In the bo - som of

3. Naught in the riv-er the saints should appall, Tho' it frightful- ly

4. O - ver the tur-bid and on -rush-ing tide, Doth the light of e-

-ft ^

mys - ti - cal stream,

Je - sus su - preme,

dis - mal may seem,

ter - ni - ty gleam;

P

In the val - ley and by the dark

In the man-sions of glo - ry pre-

In the arms of their Sav - iour no

And the ransomed the dark-ness and

±^ ^-i—j-i-

zr

1=iST-
=^ m

^
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A m ^ -•—*-

riv - er of death, And yet 'tis no more than a dream,

pared for the blest? For death is no more than a dream,

ill can be - fall. They find it no more than a dream,

storm shall outride, To wake with glad smiles from their dream.



Chobus.*
Death Is Only a Dream.

On - ly a dream, only a dream, And glory beyond the dark stream; How

peaceful the slumber, how happy the waking; For death is only a dream.
/^ /7^ /:S /P\ I /r\

Z) W U
* Words of Chorus by A. J. Buchanan

85 Varlna.
Isaac Watts.

|S =t :J,

Qeo. F. Root.

:^
=1:

There is a land of pure de - light. Where saints immor-tal reign
In - fi - nite day excludes the night, And pleasures ban - ish pain
Sweet fields,beyond the swell-ing flood Stand dressed in living green;
So to the Jews old Canaan stood, While Jordan rolled between. J

O , could we make our doubts remove Those gloomy doubts that rise, >

And see the Ca - naan that we love, With un - be - cloud - ed eyes. )

m:£=mi
w«-«- -)•—r(ZE T—

r

-^—r
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There ev - er - last-ing spring a-bides, And nev - er-withering flowers;
But timorous mortals start and shrink To cross this nar-row sea,

Could we but climb where Moses stood, And view the landscape o'er,

9am 4a-

3 •r y
-• 2^

Death, like a nar-row sea divides This heav'nly land from ours.
And lin - ger, shiv'ring on the brink, And fear to launch a - way.
Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood, Should fright us from the shore.
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86 No NiAht There.
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow A Main Co.

John R. Clements. Used by per.

Solo or Semi- Chorus

.

H. P. Danks.

1. In the land of fade-less day Ivies the

2. All the gates of pearl are made In the

3. And the gates shall nev - er close To the

4. There they need no sunshine bright, In the

"cit - y
"cit - y
'

'cit - y
"cit - y

four-square;"

four-square;"

four-square;"

four-square;"

*-(& '

It shall nev - er pass a- way, And there is "no night there.

All the streets with gold are laid, And there is "no night there.

There life's crys - tal riv - er flows, And there is "no night there.

For the I/amb is all the light. And there is "no night there.

^ -•—rl*
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Chorus.
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God shall "wipe away all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

God shall "wipe a - way all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

n p 9 p ^
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And they count not time by years. For there is "no night there."

And they count not time by years, by years. For there is "no night .... there."
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87 Gathering Home.
By pet. The Standard Publisbine Co., owDcri of copyriebt.

Miss Mariana B. Slade. R. M. Mcintosh.

1. Up to the boun-ti-ful giv - er of life, Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!
2. Up to the cit-y where falleth no night, Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!
3. Up to the beau-ti-ful mansions a-bove, Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home!

4- A ,
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Up to the dwelling where cometh no strife, The dear ones are gathering home.

Up where the Saviour's own face is the light. The dear ones are gathering home.
Safe in the arms of His in - fi - nite love, The dear ones are gathering home.
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Chorus. \-
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Gath-er-ing home! gath-er-ing home! . Nev-er to

Gath-er-ing home

!

gath-er-ing home! Nev-er to
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Bor - row more, nev - er to roam, Gath - er - ing home!

.

sor - row more, nev - er to roam, Gath - er - ing home

!
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gath - er-ing home! God's children are gath-er- ing home!

gath- er- ing home! God's children are gath-er-ing home!
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88 There'll Be No Dark Valley.
Copyrieht. 1896, by The Biflow A Maio Co.

WUIIam O. Cushing. Used by per. Ira D. Sankey.
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1. There'll be no dark val - ley when Je - sus comes, There'll be no dark
2. There'll be no more sor-row when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more
3. There'll be no more weeping when Je - sus comes. There'll be no more
4. There'll be songs of greeting when Je - sus comes. There'll be songs of

m5 g
:S ,^ . ^rtW.

val - ley when Je - sus comes; There'll be no dark val - ley when
sor - row when Je - sus comes; But a glo - rious mor-row when
weep-ing when Je - sus comes; But a bless - ed reap-ing when
greet-ing when Je - sus comes; And a joy - ful meet-ing when

Refrain.

N
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Je-sus comes To gather His loved ones home. To gath-er His loved ones
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home, To gath-er His loved ones home; There'll be
safe home, safe home;

r- -r t?i
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no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes To gather His loved ones home.
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Jessie H. Brown.

We are Goin* Down the Valley.

Coprriebt, 1890, by Fillmore Bro«.

Used by per. J. H. PiOmore.
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1. We are

2. We are

3. We are

go-

go-

go-

ing down the val-ley, one by

ing down the val-ley, one by

ing down the val-ley, one by

one,

one,

one,
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With our

When the

Hu - man
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'a- ces t'ward the

la- bors of the

comrade you or
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set- ting of the sun ; Down the val-ley where the mournful cypress gr»HS, Where the

wea-ry days are done; One by one, the cares of earth for - ev - er past. We shall

I will there have none. But a ten - der hand will guide us lest we fall, Christ is

m—m^Xi9-^—»—W

—

Chords.
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stream of death in si-lence onward flows.

stand up - on the riv - er bank at last. We are go - ing down the val - ley,

go - ing down the val - ley with us all.

go-ing down the val-ley, Go-ing t'ward the set-ting of the sun; We are go -ing

down the valley, go-ing down the valley, Go-ing down the val-ley, one by one,
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90 Some Day.

Coprrieht, 1903, by The Winona Publishing Co.

Dr. Victor M. Staley. Owned by R. A. Torrey.

«-^o I—I N E r—
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
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T
be1. Some day 'twill all be o - ver,—The toil and cares of life; Some

2. Some day I'll see the man-sions Of heav-en's cit - y fair; Some

3. Some day I'll see the Sav-iour, And know Him, face to face; Some

J — - .

n4-^
p •
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•
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day the world be vanquished, With all this mortal strife; Some day, the jour-ney

day I'll greet with pleasure, The dear ones waiting there; Some day I'll hear the

day re- ceive un-meas-nred, The blessings of His grace; Some day He'll smile up-

-.I^K-^^ J. J.1 1,1
^
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end - ed, I'll lay my bur-den down; Some day, in realms su-per nal Re-

voic - ea Of God's an- gel - ic throng; Some day I'll join the cho- rus in

on me From that white throne a- bove; Some day I'll know the full-ness Of

1 1 1 1
^ d" J" J^ \ k^ > J" > 1 1
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Chorus.

^^ ^ -^

ceive, at last, my crown. Some day, some happy day,

Heav'n's immortal song.

His un - dy - ing love. Some happy day, some ' appy

-X -*-4̂ ^-

day.
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Some Day.

The Lord will wipe all tears a - way, And I shall go to dwell with

all tears a-way,

t?-''^-
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Him, To dwell with Him some hap-py day.

to dwell with Him, To dwell with Him some happy, hap- py day.
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Happy Land.

1- ! S?r^ ''• / • ^^P'
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[ 0, how they sweetly sing,
( Where samts in glo-ry stand, Bright,bright as day;

i

i Bright, in that hap - py land, Beams ev -'ry eye; ) ^ ^^ ^^ j^ .

i Kept by a Father s hand, Love can not die. )

jCome to that hap-py land Come, come a-way; )q ^^ ^j^^jj j^ ^e,
( Why will you doubting stand? Why still de - lay? ) '
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"Wor-thy is our Saviour King," Loud let His prais-es ring, Praise, praise for aye!

Be a crown and kingdom won; And bright a-bove the sun, Reign ev - er-more.

When from sin and sor-row free. Lord, we shall dwell with Thee, Blest ev - er-more.
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Gity of the Jasper Wall.

1. O cit - y of the jas- per wall, Aud of the pearl -y gate,
2. O cit - y where they need no light Of sun, or moon, or star,

3. O cit - y where the shining gates Shut out all grief and sin.

BEE l
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For thee a - mid the storms of life, Our wea - ry spir - its wait.

Could we with eye of faith but see How bright thy mansions are,

Well may we yearn a-mid earth's afcrlfe, Thy ho - ly peace to win,

—

a* * n???=5|!t
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O may we walk the streets of gold. No raor - tal feet have trod;

How soon our doubts would flee a-way. How strong our trust would grow,
Yet will we meek- ly bear the cross. Nor seek to lay it down,

i . P 'P
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Chorus, f
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O may we wor-ship at the shrine, The tem-ple of our God.
Un - til our hearts should trust no more The treasure here be - low.
Un - til our Fa - ther calls us home, And gives the promised crown.

I
Chorus.
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land . . of bliss! O land of light!

O land, O land of bliss, O land, O land of light!
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Gity of the Jasper Wall.
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^^
O cit - y of the jas - per wall! O land for - ev - er bright!
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C. E. L.

Heaven Is Not Far Away.
Copyright, 1890, by C. E. Leslie.

AssigDcd, 1911, to Heary Date. Uied by pet.

C. B. Leslie.

3^^ ^^mx=n'^
1. Heav - en is not far a - way, When Je - sus is near;

2. Will you not re -pent, be-lieve. When Je - sus is near?

3. Are you com - ing home to - day, When Je - sus is near?
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Give your heart to Him to - day, When Je - sus is near.

Peace and par - don now re-ceive. When Je - sus is near.

Do not Ion - ger stay way, When Je - sus is near.

^ :p^-* ^-^-W^tst
I W V V

T) . S.-Seav - en is not far a - way, When Je - sus is near.

D.S.

Place jour trust in this dear Friend, He will keep you to the end;

He will not your pray'r re-fuse, Come, and now the Saviour choose;

Cast your bur-dens on the Lord, He has prom-ised in His Word
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94 Sail On.

c. H. a.

Copyrieht, 1909, by Cbas. H. Gabriel.

Homer A. Rodekcaver, owner> Chos. H. Gabriel.

Solo and Chorus.
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1. Up - on a wide and storm-y sea, Thou'rt sail-ing to e - ter - ni - ty,

2. Art far from shore and weary worn, The sky o'er-cast, thy can-vas torn?

3. Do com-rades tremble and re - fuse To fur- ther dare the taunting hues?

4. Do snarl-ing waves that craft assail? Art pow'r-less, drifting with the gale?
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And thy great Adm'ral or- ders thee, "Sail on, sail on.

Hark ye! A voice is to thee borne, "Sail on, sail on.

No oth - er course is thine to choose, Sail en, sail on,

Take heart, God's word shall never fail— Sail on, sail on.

sail

sail

sail

sail

on!"

on!"

on!

on!
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Ch<3BUS. Faster.
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Sail
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orms will soon be past, The
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darkness will not al-ways
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last! Sail on! Sail

sail on!

on ! God lives ! and He commands : "Sail on ! sail onT

sail on!

^ I

* While the Soprano and Bass sustain the last "on," the Alto and Tenor repeat the
'Sail on" three timea, raXL. e dim.



95 No Tears Up Yonder.

R. W. McC.
Copyright, 1915, by Homer A. Rodeheaver.

International copyriebt secured. R. Ward McCombie.
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1. No tears

2. No
3. No
4. No

soul

fare-

tears

up
un-
well

up

3-
yon - der! God hath spok-en! No sin, no curse,

blest that isle em - bow - ers; No long - ing there

there! bless -ed mor-row! No go - ing out

yon - der! all are near - er Than here the near

no

un-

- est
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No
No
No
No
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heav - y - la - dened, no heart - brok
fall - ing leaves, no fad - ing flow

child . of sin, no child of sor -

dear - est love will there be dearI.I -•- Nm^

cloud - ed way;
sat - is - fied;

gain to roam;

friend could be;

I
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en!

ers,

row,
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E - ter - nal life, e - ter - nal day I

No hope de - ferred, no joy de - nied. No tears up yon
For there is love, and there is home.

But more than all is Christ to see.

der!
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no more sigh-ing. For sor- row there shall have no place; There brok- en
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hearts are healed, and nev - er Shall shad - ow mar one smil - ing face.
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96 Pilgrims to tlie Pearly Gates.
Coprilgbt, 1895, by The R. M. Mclatoili Co. The Sandard Pab. Co., ownen.

C W. Ray. Rev. 21: 21. T. H. R. Christie.

1. Heirs of God with Christ our King, We are pil - grims
2. Thro' the drear - y des - ert wide, We are pil - grims

3. Heirs to "Ma - ny Man - sions" fair, We are pil - grims
4. Soon we'll walk each gold - paved street, We are pil - grims
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beau - ti - ful pearl - y gates; As we
beau - ti - ful pearl- y gates; Trust -ing
beau - ti - ful pearl - y gates; Songs of

beau - ti - ful pearl- y gates; Soon find
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jour - ney let us sing,

in our Sav - iour guide,

wel - come wait us there,

rest for toil - worn feet,
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We are pil - grims to the
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y gates.
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beau ful pearl
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Refrain.
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We are pil - - - grims to the gates

pil-grims to the gates,

is?

beau - ti - ful pearl-y gates,
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To the won drous pearl - y gates,

won-drous pearl - y gates, beau - ti - ful pearl - y gates,
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Pilgrims to the Pearly Gates.
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Where the ran ... somed spir - it waits;

ransomed spir - it waits, beau- ti- ful pearl- y gates;
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We are pil-grims to the beau-ti - ful pearl - y
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pearl - y gates.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

1^ ^ >.

Rest From Labor.
Used by permission. W. H. Pettibone.
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He has fin - ished His work, and His jour - ney is o - ver. The
He has fin - ished His work, and His spir - it re - joic - ing. The
He has fin - ished His work; shall we mourn our be - lov'd one? Or
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sic "Well
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war is accomplished, the triumph be - gun; He laid down His ar -

voice of the King, in His beau-ty has heard, In accents of mu -

weep that His face we no Ion - ger be- hold? Oh! sweet is our hope,
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side the cold riv - er. And brilliant with stars is the crown he has won.
done, faithful ser-vant," Now en - ter thou in - to the joy of thy Lord,

mo - ment of anguish. We'll meet Him a - gain in the Cit - y of Gold.
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98 Soon I'll Hear the Angels Singing.
CopyriEht, 1916, by The Standard Publisbiag Co.

Johnson Oatman, Jr. Words and music

4^ N-

Chas. H. Qabrlel.
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1. 'Tis but a lit - tie long - er to trav - el down life's road, 'Tis

2. I've borne my share of bur - dens thro' life these ma - ny years, I've

3. I've tried to stand for Je - sus where thick- est was the fight, I've

^S

but a lit - tie lon-ger to bear the heav- y load, For when life's sun is

had my share of troub-le, of Bor-r«w and of tears. But when my Saviour

tried to do my du - ty in paths of truth and right, But when my time of
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sink-ing in yon-der gold-en west, On snow- y wings of an -gels I'll go home,

calls me to lay life's bur-den by. On snow- y wings of an - gels I'll go home,

rest-ing shall come at close of day, On snow- y wings of an -gels I'll go home.

D. S.

—

snoio-y v'ings of an-gels Pll go home.

Chorus.

Yes, soon I'll hear the an-gels com - ing, Sing-ing as they come, Then, on their
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snow-y pin-ions I'll go home, I'll go home, I'll go home; On

I'll go home.

^:j7 .
l ! _L^—^ ^ f t=f:=t PS^
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i
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Isaac Watts.

We're Marching to Zion.
Copyriebt property of MjrrRunyon Lowry. Used by per.

Robert Lowry.

N—

!

N-

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known. Join in a song with

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev-er knew our God; But children of the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sacred sweets. Be fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're marching thro' Im-

.^. .^ .ft. jft.. HaLT.^. .(•. -m- -m- -^ ^-

Pi t=ts X-
V- t—7—-

-y- -y-j
tst=ti:

3ti-i:
:::?: IS 1

—

;r=i=s=rEi=£3
—I—I—I—

I

1'
M-«-=-

sweet ac - cord, Join in a song with sweet accord. And thus

heav'n - ly King, But chil-dren of the heavn'ly King, May speak

heav'n - ly fields, Before we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk

manuel's gronnd,We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground. To fair

^^ H«. .p.. .(«-

:^S=

sur - round the throne,

theif joys a - broad,

the golden streets,

er worlds on high,

And thus surround the throne. And thus

m m m -^ -^- "f- '!*-
'*"

-W-¥^—W- |e=t=

i u I

:t=ti: ^fC=L^=X

Chorus.

And thus surround the throne. We're marching to Zi

May speak their joys abroad.

Or walk the gold- en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

sur-round the throne. We're marching on to Zi - on,

-1^ -^ -P^ H«-

[|4-ir ;—

r

- -

on , Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

l=fd: --,—*^—^ -N—S—h>—K—N—iHi

il±i^: -Sy - S,

Zi - on. We're marching upward to Zi - on, The beau-ti-ful cit - y of God.

Zi - on, Zi - on,

-^ -^--P^ -(»--•- ^ -»- -0- -^ -#-^ F' F - -F- -*- -»'^ :r=r-|>-^k-ife-g=F^ £t=t=l: fet=t:=t=t=t=
.0H. .^at=t:

1—y—y—y—y- W-J^-JF-^^=W- fc—blirtr-fcit
I—y—y—

b

y—5—y—^y—y-*-*^*-



100 A Precious Promise.
Copyright, 1916, br The Standatd Pub. Co.

Worda and maaic

:f5=|«5

Chas. H. Qabriel.

K-

m^^^^^^i

^S

1. Just a lit-tle message from the Word Divine; Just a golden sunbeam in your

2. If sins un-for-giv-en weigh up -on your soul. On your mighty Saviour all the

3. Tho' life's many trials fill your heart with dread, If no brighter pathway can be

. -F- -•- f^ -•Ttt. -•-^
fct±^-jH 1 j-(-

4± -y-t u-\-y~\^—t^-y-
-ta^H

—

I I I ^ jg^fe-k-' 1* i*^
tJ U KJ

3=i^H^^^,:^^-
^^-s-^fet^^^t^^^=t^ w-a

heart to shine; Just a precious promise, breathed upon the air, Je • sua

bur - den roll; Seek-ing peace and pardon, come to Him in prayer, Je - sus

seen a - head, God will feed the raven, clothe the HI - y fair; Je - sus

mfe
-•- -•- -&- ,. . -^- .-^- -^—^- /^ ,.

/ ill i
f

rry IW I(i2^

-t—i-tf*—I—5—1—'—r^

—

u . !•

V. '
. u ! .

-5-U
t^

i-^MH

Chorus
^ .f^ h

^-t:y-'
car-eth for your care. "Casting all your care upon Him, for He car - eth for you,"

-t=—u—

t

Word that parts the clouds of trouble, letting a glo - ry thro'; "Casting all yomr

:|=t=t=U=t=t "

_L^

i
s .^

-jin-^^- NJ N
,
>^

i1:
*—«1
S-r-t^ji-r-S- 3tz*^i:

-N—J—
-R-N ^-H-

-^-j-^ 1— 1*! 1-

care up-on Him, for He careth for you;" Precious promise, come and find it true.

WIW-^-W-^-
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Katherlne A> Grimes.

Live In Sunshine.
Cepyrieht, 1913, by Hope Publishint Co.

.^ Used by per. Ira B. Wilson.

1. This world is not a place for gloom While sunshine lights the morning sky,

2. This world is not a place for wrong While God's dear hand is o - ver all,

3. This world is not a place for tears While Je-sus comforts those who weep;
4. This world is not a place for sin, For shame, or sor-row, or de - spair,

fefcg m:^-vS, ^ • s i::^3:^z:^ ^-^H

SI ^1—

r

ti=p=i »i-r-^
-k<

—

\^

While blossoms store their sweet perfume For ev - 'ry one who pass-es by.

Go meet your sor - row with a song, And nothing e - vil shall be-fall.

Let hope and joy re-place your fears, His watchful care your ways will keep.

While Je - sus' blood can make us clean. While He will all our burdens bear.

:f^^ik m. s-^-^A^ « S:»^SLu=- S

r r ^
Then let not grief your heart be - guile, Meet ev - 'ry troub-le

,K fs ^ be-guile, h h t^^ mm -I m 1 \-»~\—

»

^=i -N-^-
^-^in ^ ^—s-

ir i/

I I u
with a smile; Are an - y sad go make them

a smile; Are an • y sad,

S 7 X ^±1^
!^=i^ -4^ i

-ff—
^--^*

u u t;

glad, And live

go make them glad.

in sun - shine all

m
the while.



102 Thou Who Dost Gare for My Soul.

Jessie Brown Pounds.
Copyrieht, 1916, by The Standard Pub. Co.

Words and Maiic. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^^=t
^S: =f=1:

s • ^ ^
Y r-T r r ' •" r r r r

Thou who dost care for my soul, That soul makes its out-cry to

My wis-dom is fol - ly at best, My strength is but weakness I

Tho' dangers may theaten me, yet Thou wait- est the call of my
Thou who dost care for my soul, That soul makes its

S -J-n^ It J J J J-
g2-«- ^^

J J J J-
rz^

! JT^13
q: -+

7S»- -75*-

=t: Iii==^-Z5»- •F (» F
r r r r ^r r^ r

Thee; Then take me, to keep and con - trol,

know; In Thee shall my spir - it have rest,

pray'rs; Tho' friends I have loved may for - get,

out- cry to Thee; Then take me to keep and coi-trol,

-•- -•- -m- -^ -m-—m—m—•

—

& •—

I I I

And
To
I

And

=&
I I I

It
I I I

^^m^ -L
Chorus.^ 4—t-

^_i_

T d S

bear my life's burden for me Thou love that art stronger than
whom but to Thee can I go?

still have a Fa- ther who cares Yea,
bear my life's bur-dens a - way.

igi; ^^^^-^—^^ .r-. e ,U g J J^:P^ \ • f^ f
4- I

I
I

I I I

s
^ 3=T =3:S=S: ^^TtTT • g

death, My bur - den up - on Thee I roll; In

stronger than death. My bur - den up - on Thee I roll;

X^ > ^ k (<^ k-^ i:#—•-
I I

I
I

Thee is my life and my breath Thou who dost care for my soul!

Here is my life and my breath,

f» f f ^
k i

* k (g:
1—I—I—t-

-fa •—•—•—•

—
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103 Jesus is All the World to Me.

W. L. T.

Copyrieht, 1904, by Will L. Thompson,
East Lirerpool, O.

ifczi}:

WUI L. Thompson.

ai=2=5P ^&^ 1
(-

^--^ ^^-^—-tr
1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me. My friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me. And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sns is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;

-N—

I

•

—

r^—
^

^^m -S Sr -S S-

rrr n- -y^vpp—
I

t
feE5

-N—1- :^m -»!—»!-
-a a ^-a i.^*

"
h

•I- 17-3^-

He is my strength from day to day, With - oat Him I would fall.

I go to Him for blessings, and He gives them o'er and o'er.

how could I this friend de - ny, When He's so true to me?

1 trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet - ing days shall end.

-m- -m- -»- -m- -• -»-

^^ -4-r-ff'^-^p-^

fern izi X ^E^—i ^ y K-jt

When I am sad, to Him I go. No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain. He sends the harvest's gold - en grain;

Fol - low- ing Him I know I'm right. He watches o'er me day and night;

Beau - ti- ful life with such a Friend; Beau-ti - ful life that has no end;

PP
N I .

I
N I

* •

31=1= =^^
—I—

i

^ .
- '

1

He makes me glad, He's my friend.

har - vest of grain, He's my friend.

by day and night. He's my friend.

e - ter - nal joy. He's my friend.

When I am sad

Son- shine and rain,

Pol - low - ing Him,

E - ter • nal life.



104 no uross to Oarry Over I here.

Copyrieht, 1916, by The Standard Publiihine Co.
Johnson Oatman, Jr. Words and music. Chas. H. Gabriel.

4=^ m , m—1 . ^ :R=|:3t-
-- -5-

. -5-

1. What tho' oar backs are bend- ing at times be-neath the load, When
2. Per - haps a cross of sor - row has al - most weighed us down, When
3. If we would reign with Je - sus a - bove yon star - ry dome, His
4. So we will bear for Je - bus His cross a - long life's way, Un-

4e=^ 3t=:3m4^

-A 1- t?=j5=it:-K 1-

:t -•

—

m-^-=t—^—m—•

—

-5—*
«l-i-*—i^-s-*l- ml S ^

oft the cross is heav - y that we bear, This tho't should bring us comfort up-
skies are filled with clouds of dark despair, 'Tis then we hear Faith whisper, "Be-
cross while on our jour-ney we must share, But, 0, the joy of find- ing when
til we reach those mansions bright and fair. Then we'll sing hal - le - lu - jah, be-

>'> >' 'm- -f£—m-
:t=:

—r; H . S ^ K

—

^ m \ \ —I I—

1

-w- -^ . ^- ~m-

on life's wea — ry road, There'll be no cross to car - ry o - ver there,

yond the Cross the Crown, There'll be no cross to car - ry o - ver there."

we are safe at home. There'll be no cross to car - ry o - ver there,

cause for end - less days There'll be no cross to car - ry o - ver there.

-^—y-
^-s- 1

Chorus.

t^^U'L^JU'^J-t^]-^^ ». » M

^
r r j» L/ ^ u/ & I

There'll be no cross to car - ry o - ver there, Not a bur-den,

There'll be no cross to car - ry o - ver there. Not a bur-

t2=:t ^X=^

7C!-r- :ii3t
—1-^ K-
-•-r-«P-

tg

not a sor -row, not a care; Tho' here we faint and fal-

den, not a sor - row, not a care,

m m m m » m » ' m « «• *1m V .1 1 .1 1= i>
»

'

1
* ^ • ^" ^
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No Gross to Garry Over There.

^^5=T

i^ :«=*
13^

-m-s—

^

S S
I

ter and bend beneath the load, There will be no cross to car - ry o - ver th^re,

m r-^g- t=:t:
t: ^ •!> :S-

105 He Will Lead Me Throu^^h.

p. H. Sbaul.

^
May he sung as a solo.

Copyrisbt, 1916, by F. H. Sbaul.

Uied by per. F. H.Shaul.

m :::T

¥=T 1=2^:-Kt

'nr
1. When temp-ta- tions 'roand me sweep, Christ will lead me through;. . .

.

2. When the bil - lows near me roll, Christ will lead me through;....

3. When death's sol • len waves I see, Christ will lead me through;....

lead me through;

t4—) 1 w=t=t=
|?->4

I I I 1 i—

^

^ ^^^
I#^

^14
I I

By His love my soul shall keep,

Threat'ning to submerge my soul.

When I face e - ter - ni • ty.

^ :p^R^

He will lead me throngh.

He will lead me through
He will lead me through

He will lead me through.

• • • -bm-r^ ^ J^ -»i-
-

at?:
^ I I I

:ie=t:
Chorus. J I I

fes iS -^——I 1 (-

^^^
r f-f .r r

He will lead me through. He will lead me through;

lead me through, lead me
j^

through;

^ tn^ t=t=:

^ 4-—J-

i r I

rit. ad lib.

-\ •-^
'-f^ :i=^-^-.-

Where -so - e'er my path may be; Christ will lead me

11^ _ _ _

S§^ _jK

—
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F. M. Davis.

I i

Ring the Bells.
Ceprriekt, 1914, by C. E. Pollock.

The Standard Pub. Co., owners. Used by per

, ^_
Chas. E. Pollock.

^-dv
-2—/« i-4

±:Mz*
^5 -T^rr^:

1. Ring, ring the bells, the sweet gospel bells, Ech-o their mu-sic o'er land and sea,

2. Ring, ring the bells, the sweet gospel bells, Je- sus has ris- en to die no more;
3. Ring, ring the bells, the sweet gospel bells; Let hill and val-ley with prais-es ring;

Je - sus has ris - en the lost to save ; Ring to the world the vie - to - ry.

Earth, from her bondage of sin is free; Ring out the news from shore to shore.

Je - sus has brok-en the bars of death; Crown Him, crown Him Saviour, King,

mm =i«=t= I
3 I -^ -^j5L-<^_^
>
•

I f i
1—fcf—

!

^ *
I

'
i h- i^ ^ i- • £m^ ^w-^ t=X d=

V "if <^

D.S.-Je-sus has ris-en, the lost to save! Ring, ring the bells, the gos-pel bells!

Chobxts.

T^-v A ^ 7^ ^^
-^-^ffiz^zzs-

Ring, ring the bells, Ring, ring the

Ring, ring the bells, Ring, ring the bells, Ring, ring the bells,

^
T^^rrr^-C '^. ^-^^

r-^
D.S.^

-^—

r

m
y y \ y ^ - ^.-w - ^ ^ , ^ ^

bells, what joy to the world your sweet ma - sic tells!

Ring, ring the bells, ^>^^^ -K 1 \- ^ -«—-+:

107
E. E. Hewitt.

Day of Wonder.
Copyright, 1899, by Hope Publlihine Co.

Used by per. T. Martin Towne.

*TrzS— -
I I y- i

^» J

1. He *
is ris - en, day of won - der. Day when death it-self was slain!

2. See His roy- al ban-ner wav - ing On the blood-stained field of strife!

3. Blessed Je - sus, liv - ing Sav - iour, Thou art ris - en from the grave;

r ig g J-^-y- I I I —I-

e £ -i—

h

x^



Day of Wonder.

pB^ ,^-J
3^=3f:

-I

—
I

3=^:
3i^

^^^^z^

Like
*
a grand- ly swell - ing thun-der Sounds the word ''He lives a - gain."

There, for humblest hearts that love Him, Je - sus bo't e - ter - nal life.

We are trust-ing in Thy fa- vor; Thou art might- y now to save.

^. 1^ I I -I J

Hal-le-Iu-jah! hal-le-lu-jahl Praises to the Lamb we sing; Hail to our Tictorioas King!

;y-5--i

108 Saviour, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp. _ Wllllain B. Bradbury,

^Sav-
lln

iour, like a shepherd lead us,

Thy pleasant pastures feed us,

( We are Thine, do Thou be-friend us,

\ Keep Thy flock, from sin de- fend us,

n \ Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor,

\ Bless- ed Lord and on

2.

Much we need Thy tend'rest care; )

the guardian of our way;
For
Be
Seek

our use Thy folds pre-pare;

us when we go a - stray; )

Ear - ly let us do Thy will; )

ly Sav-iour, With Thy love our bo- soms fill: )

Bless-ed Je

Bless-ed Je

Bless-ed Je

:t=:

sus,

BUS,

sus,
-iS?-

bless-ed Je - sus. Thou hast bo't

bless-ed Je - sus. Hear, hear

bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast loved
-•- -m- -m-
t- <^ +-:

(52 •_» »

us, Thine we are;

us when we pray

;

us, love us still;

Jit g ^=w- i=t
'-TT-r ^

*=^
f H: H=^ ^&- 3^

^
Bless-ed Je
Bless-ed Je

Bless-ed Je

T^w—m-

sus,

sus,

sus.

-•^ Iff
bless-ed Je - sus. Thou hast bo't us,

bless-ed Je - sus. Hear, hear us

bless-ed Je - sus. Thou hast loved us,^ It Id

t5>-i-

Thine we are.

when we pray,

love us still.

E
—= 1»-- ^ :^^^: 1



109 Morn Eternal Breaks.
Gladys Clark. Copyrieht, 1916, by H. R Christie. H. R. Christie.

n tt 1 J N N .
1 ... ».

V n^ 1 -r? • 'i « •^ _] J - - N S
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1 *i *^ • J J Ij i^ Irm '

t •i*iF«« ! J 1 i = = ^ • J r^
\S\J ^ m »^ r , r 1

m ' m z! ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ • S « .J _

*/
J^ b ^^ ^ 1 1^

- • 5.

1. Lo! the morn e - ter-nal breaks, Come and see the emp - ty

1. Lo! the morn e -ter-nal breaks, Come and see the emp - ty

2. See the seal is brok - en now, Hu - man pow'r could not Him
3. Ye who fear the foe-man, Death, Think up - on vour bless-ed

.p. .p. J _ ^. .p. .(^ :
jS J J

c\'r^ 4 1 1 L (• 1 1
^ w &p

'

" 1^ ^' .

T'tfU* m'W 1 1 L >• s< : . : . /I^ ff 'i i7 1 ^' r
1 * •K U' U

tf4 !
,

B y I'
' ^' 1' s s

^ ^ r

gg—-^
1^ >l'^ :? u

tomb; From the dead the Sav-iour wakes,

tomb, the emp-ty tomb; From the dead the Sav - iour wakes,

stay, could not Him stay; Lo! the an -gels to Him bow,
Lord, your blessed Lord; Think of what He did be - queath,

-X^
J J

1 1 1 1

^ Jj ^ ^ I

»-m-

13 -m^m-;

\j ^ ^ ^
^EE

^f^ Duet. Soprano and Alto. Slow.

1=M' ,̂ 4
I =1:-S-i^- ^Ti:

And He scatters all death's gloom. Cease your mourning, languid ones,

He scatters all death's gloom.^ i* ' ^ ^ ff^ -«--
_^n_l/ (»-

fe ^S=4=5f3=^ *=^s=g^ ^•iT-^^
Come and dry your tear - ful eyes, From the grave see

From the grave see Je - sus comes,

His dis - ci - pies com - ing nigh.

He, your glo-rious light, ap - pears,
.p.. jp^ -^

4=it-»-M?-
•—y-

n # ^ h 1 - k ,s
1

1V ffi _i _i m n r 1
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^ '^ J^ 9^ •• *

Jo - SUS comes. Death has

m- -m-

lost its

—1

—

pre - cious

-J_J-

u
prize,

lost

^.

its pre - cious prize.
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G.C. H.
M Slowly.

ne Arose.
U«cd by per. from "Sunlight in Sacred Sone."

Geo. C. Hugg.

1. Low - ly en-tombed He lay, My
2. Vain - ly they watch Him now, My
3. Burst-ing the seal. He rose, My

'^9a
-<2- -»-

4-P-
I

I I

bless - ed Sav - iour; Wait - ing the

bless -ed Sav -iour; Sure - ly He'll

bless -ed Sav -iour; Scat-t'ring His

:t==t
•t-—

r

-^
ti=t=

I:

Chobcs. Faster.
S ^r-

1

N-
lil^:^

-4-

-»—•—^- ^^g-:^- t5»-i-

promised day, My precious Lord. Up from the tomb He a - rose!

Pt

keep His vow, My precious Lord,

arm - ed foes. My precious Lord.

^. .^ ^
-?z:iE=t: '

He a- rose!

±=± nz:g±:*
^-^^Wli > --

-^ -g ew—w- M
H-j K- f^iat-t—i—

h

3^-5- -jtT^r-v

m
And in tri- umph vanquished all His foes, He a - rose

all His foes.

S^SHEI

—

I . 1 I £
•—f-f-

-s^"l h-

PEE

vic-tor o'er the realms of night. And He reigns for-ev-er with His saints in light;

^-'.m-- -m- -i»- -M- _ .-^ ^ ^ ^ .-»- ^ .-»*- -^- -(*- -1^

I . 1 I

:t=t=
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He a - rose, He a - rose, Vic-tor o - ver all His foes.

He a-rose, He a-rose,

"^
W-^pt-m..
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Ill

Mrs, Prank A. Breck.

Duet, ad lib.

naiiea lo me uross.
Copyright, 1899, by Tullar-Meredith Co.

Used by per. Grant Colfax Tullar.

S
=¥=5=

4- j^ ' ."'•- s . •̂ ^^

1. There was one who was will - ing to die in my stead, That a
2. He is ten - der and lov - ing and pa - tient with me, While He
3. I will cling to my Sav - iour and nev - er de - part, I will

J'.l ./. i-«t-i v^ 1 ^ ^ 1

J^'^
^ b4 ^

1
•— _

^—{rr
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o^^
S Vi—t-—X

^; J r \k^-^—

•

U-J^—wt-—•- rJ .
S . S-S- J . >^ ** -i^-5-

soul, so un - wor- thy, might live, And the path to the cross He was
cleans-es my heart of its dross, But there's no con - dem- na - tion"—

I

joy - ful - ly jour - ney each day, With a song on my lips and a

J- .\ Ai.j. ->^->U /. i-J ±-^

Kefbain.

will-ing to tread. All the sins of my life to for-give.

know I am free, For my sins are all nailed to the cross. They are nailed to the cross.

song in my heart. That my sins have been tak-en a - way.

^fe :tt=!--p>-+-

P '

PP

iW *=£-M—3t-^—W g . Sr- Tf^l*

are nailed to the cross, how much He was will - ing to bear! With what
-•- H*- -^9- ' -^-'-m-

they
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anguish and loss, Je-sos went to the cross! And He carried my sins with Him there.
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112 Hark! The Herald Angels Sin^.

1. Hark! the her - aid an - gels sing
2. Christ, by high-est heav'n a - dored;
3. Hail! the heav'n-born Prince of Peace!

#:?-«-
It:

-(2-

Glo - ry to the new
Ckrist the ev - er - last

Hail! the Son of right

born

ing

-eous

King;
Lord;

- nessi

I I I r
-ft. .^ .(Z-

t=t:as I I

=f

—I-

^i^
V^f

Peace on earth and mer - cy mild, God and sin - ners rec

Late in time be - hold Him come. Off - spring of the vir -

Life and light to all. He brings, Ris'n with heal - ing in

« S f-=-W I ^ y^ ,T m
~

J ,

|ifc-

gin's

His

- ciledl

womb;
wings.

:t=t: ^ 'w-
11?^ fc^—r-T^

^ ^:^. J J J feq:~M ( l=s-f-

^^^=t —^—«<—

.

rise, Join the tri-nmph of

see; Hail! th' in-car-nate De
by, Born that man no more

T^-T^^ T i"C"-

Joy - ful, all ye na - tions,

Veil'd in flesh the God - head
Mild He lays His glo - ry

I
r I r r :

the

i -

may

skies;

ty,

die:

4aL.

-»s^

t: ^ Si^

m-

With th' an - gel - ic hosts pro • claim, Christ is born in Beth- le - hem!
Pleased as man with men to dwell, Je - bus, onr Em -man a - el!

Born to raise the sons of earth. Bom to give them sec - ond birth!

^»r, -!^ -^ -•--•- • _ ai- J, J . ^
r—I I —

U

: E :l=t= ^ ,^^ ±= t=t=1 h
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Hark! the her - aid an - gels sine

j^ I I =g: -•—

^

Glo - ry to the new-born King.

^ 1 J. ^ -^_ffl_

Organ pedal.
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IXJ King me P'lerry oeiis.

Copyrieht, 1890, by \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick. Uied by per.

E. E. Hewitt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

m:=t-
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1. Ring the mer - ry, mer - ry Christ-maa bells, Ring them
2. Ring the mer - ry, mer - ry Christ-mas bells. Wake the

3. Ring the mer - ry, mer - ry Christ-mas bells, Thro' the

^^
far and
ju - bi -

star- ry

near;

lee;

night;

f-

:iiE5=^ •^trva . w-
3!*Et

•^-^

Peal - ing o - ver

Hark! the bless - ed
Ev - 'ry note the

i^^

hills and dells. Bid the world good cheer,

mu - sic swells - ver land and sea.

day fore - tells, Noon - tide splan - dor bright.

V T I
-»-• -^ -^ ^ , .

Gold - en hopes and mem'ries ho - ly Clus-ter round the man-ger low-ly;
Tell the wondrous news from h6aven, "Un - to us a Son is giv-en;"
Christ, the Morning Star, is shin - ing, Light that nev-er knows de - clin - ing;

-y- t=r:
-b^-

D. S.-TfiW a -new the dear old sto-ry, Glo - ry in the high- est, glo - ry

!

=*: w 1 ^.. .. 1 -=» w .Fine.

m C ^m £
Ring the bells, ring

U
the bells, Ring the mer - ry bells.

*m m m pfe

it
-L^

Bing the bells, ring the bells, Ring the mer - ry

Chorus.

bells.

Td ?IS- ^!; :£^ 5 i't w 7

Bells of love, and peace, and gladness. Charm a - way the tho't of sad-ness,

Ring the bells, ring the bells, Ring the merry, merry Christmas bells,

^ Kj I >. ^ \ >. -^ -1^ -!^ -K; _fe _^

*Aftez lastoborus, No. 114 may be song without annooncement.



Iste
Rin^ the Merry Bells.

I »

I

-^ j i t

D. S.
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Ring the mer - ry, mer - ry bells, Ring the mer - ry, mer - ry bells.

N—Ji< I » . * i-aJ—; K—J2—• ^ H ,-\^—*-d-
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Isaac Watts.

Joy to the World.

i835^ s=
Arr. from Handel.

--I N-^
5-a^ —I

—

-——«—^—-+-

•I ^ a:
r*

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth re-ceive her King;

2. Joy to the earth the Sav-ioor reigns! Let men their songs em - ploy;

3. No more let sins and sor-rows grow. Nor thorns in - fest the ground;

4. He rales the earth with trath and grace, And makes the na - tions prove

^#* ^pjm. f

Let ev - ry heart pre - pare Him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing.

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains. Re - peat the sonnd • ing joy.

He comes to make His bless -ings flow Far as the corse is found,

The glo • ries of His right - eoas-ness. And won - ders of His love.

And heav'n and na - ture sing. And heav'n, and heav'n and na-ture sing.

Re • peat the soond-ing joy, Re • peat, re • peat the sounding joy.

Far as the curse is found. Far as, far as the curse is found.

And wonders of His love, And won - ders, won • ders of His love.

m^ :t=t It Jl

\J \J U U I u fT I
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E. A. H.

I Must lell Jesus.

Coprrieht, 1893, by The Hoffman Muiic C*.
E. A. Hoffman.

Bt^nr~r 1-F2"
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—

——1
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N ^ 1 1
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^ ^'
1
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u
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1. I must tell Je - sus all of my tri - als; I can not bear these

2. I must tell Je - sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-

3. Tempt-ed and tried, I need a great Sav - iour, One who can help my

4. how the world to e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

^)^rtr^-?->- ?^ * '-^>—r~r^?^ P K 'r
^--^4-

-^-9-\rf^—y—u— -t—-1 -b^—-y—

y

>-M—-V—-lii'—fa^ -r 1

r

11 1

J^

iW^ ^ -N- —c
IS 1

—

1

ffrf^^—r^~"i^~i
M=M-^—S N P—•-;—«— K- N P 1

—
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1

bur - dens a

pas - sion - ate

bur - dens to

tempt- ed to

lone; In my dis - tress He

Friend; If I but ask Him,

bear; I must tell Je - sus,

sin! I must tell Je - sus,

—m-

kind

He

I

and

1/

- ly will help

will de - liv -

must tell Je -

He will help

• 1* ^

1

me;

er,

sus;

me

c\« u (• r ' (• • ...» ' « 1* vJ
T.i 7 S W ^ 1' { a^ |5 '|0 '|» w w I* r 1^ u 1, M r 1

1

. ! ; 1 ; . I , m ' » • 1vp V u u !• ,• y y u 1 .1 ^ W V _P 1 .1

1 H 1

1

D. S.

—

I must tell Je - sus! I must tell Je - sus!

|i
3tz^

Fine. Chorus.
'^—f^ m^ I -I

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub - les quick- ly an end.

He all my cares and sor- rows will share.

- ver the world the vie - fry to win.

^^^

I most tell Je • sus!

-m—ift- ^KS -^ »— It: :t==i= r—r-'^t^ p-ff-p--

V It

1—r-—t^tr-^
Je - sus can help me, Je • sus a lone!

D. S.

I must tell Je - sus! I can not bear my bur-dens a - lone;
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116 'Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer.

Fanny J. Crosby
Copyriebt, 1880. by Tbe Bidow A Main Co.

Uied by per. of W. H. Doane. W. H. Doane.

1. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when our hearts low - ly bend, And we

2. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the Sav- iour draws near, With a

3. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the tempt- ed and tried To the

4. At the bless - ed hour of prayer, trust-ing Him, we be - lieve That the

9: , I? 3 g±fe
i*-^5»—1«-

-1*-^^
«—ff-
-w—m -I*—

^

-^—ft.

gath-er to Je - sus, our Sav- iour and Friend; If we come to Him in

ten-der com- pas-sion His ehil-dren to hear; When He tells us we may

Sav-iour who loves them their 8or- row con -fide; With a sym - pa - thiz - ing

blessing we're need-ing we'll sure - ly re - ceive; In the full - ness of this

—^ I- |

- _L_
1^ :^=t= -m-^W-

r
-^»—(*-

faith, His pro - tec - tion to share, What a balm for the wea - ry

cast at His feet ev - 'ry care. What a balm for the wea - ry

heart He re-moves ev - 'ry care. What a balm for the wea - ry

trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care; What a balm for the wea - ry

5—^—9^ -«- ^
t±= -P-^

D. S.— What a balm for the wea-ry!

Fink. Chorus. D.S.

y -y \ 1 p ' ' r

how sweet to be there! Blessed hour of prayer, blessed hour of prayer;

0i.- H*—
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how sweet to be there
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C. R. Piety.

Heavenly Sunlight.
Copyritht, 1914, by W. E. M. Hackleman.

Used by per. F. H. Shaul.

=^^-N j- N—

,

1. When the day is drear- y, and your heart is sad, Let the heav'n-ly

2. When your doubts distress you and your fears a - rise, Let the heav'n-ly

3. When the con-flict rag - es and you al- most fail, Let the heav'n-ly

4. When your day is wan-ing and your work is done, Let the heav'n-ly

let

m
I 3 ^=r-r=^=^ —

N

r u—

'

-^—fc* ^ •-

sun- light in;

sun-light in;

sun-light in;

sun-light in;

^
Look to Christ your Sav-iour, He will make you glad;

It will drive the storm-clouds quickly from your skies;

Ne'er give o'er the bat - tie, you shall yet pre - vail;

It will guide you safe-ly home to Christ the Son;

Let

I r r-r r r r r
the heav'n-ly sun - light in Let the heav'n-ly

sun-light in. . . let the

P5^ ^ I* l>^ :t=t=y^- ^ i
> ^ —i* fi.

-y—y—y—i

f—
-

| I f I !

fizdz:
A 1- t=r-

3i=:5{
3^ :»^

sun-light in, Let the heav'n-ly sun-light in;

let the

I ,

Be a liv - ing

9fe^y—^tiL-w itx
H-f7 ^ rrtr

rtt.

m ^^zir

a tempo.

i*^ ^zzi: :^=iJ:
^=^3

for Je - sus day and night, Let the heav'nly sun - light in

.

n
light

r

m ^'
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'r^ sun- light in.
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L. H. Edmunds.

Stepping in the Li^ht.
Copyrieht, 1890, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

Used bf per.

!s 1 ,

Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

—>i— jd—wl-
:5=S=-^

1. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour, Try - ing to fol - low our

2. Pressing more closely to Him who is lead- ing, When we are tempted to

3. Walking in footsteps of gen - tie forbearance, Footsteps of faith-fulness,

4. Try -ing towalk in the steps of the Sav-iour, Up-ward, still up-ward we'll

-r^ ! 1 1 »—»m ±i
J^ :g:±t

-y-
:g=t:

fer =tm _L_^_^
=1: jizzst

-AS wh

Shap - ing our lives by His bless- ed ex - am - pie,

Trust- ing the arm that is strong to de-fend us,

Look - ing to Him for the grace free - ly prom- ised,

fol - low our Guide, When we shall see Him, "the King in His beau- ty,"

.^. .^. -if*, -m- ^ . ^ ^ -m-

Sav - iour and King;

turn from the way;

mer - cy, and love.

Hap-py, how hap-py the songs that we bring!

Hap-py, how hap-py our prais-es each day! How bean-ti-ful to walk in

Hap-py, how hay-py our jour-ney a - bove!

Hap-py, [how hap-py our place at His side 1

-|ft- .«. .|«. ^ _ I ^ > _ .|ft- -^(«_^».•^»_|». .(ft-.

the

«—ff- & 1e=i«:^#1 -)«—(•

—

w m-^-^^ F—
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steps of the Sav-iour, Stepping in the light. Stepping in the light; flow
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^
beau-ti - ful to walk in the steps of the Sav-iour, Led in
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Mattle M. Boteler.

Like As We Are.
Copyright, 1916, by H. R. Christie.

Words and masic. H. R. Christie

1. Think it not strange when o'er your soul Temp-ta-tion's dark bil-lows

2. This be your com-fort, tempt- ed one, The way your Mas-ter has

3. Thro' all the strife this was His sword, 'Tis writ- ten "thus by the

4. Thus vanquished him who seeks to - day. To tempt you from the

m-
-^—y ff

-m- (•

—

m-
-m—r^ -(ft-4r_,

s *

-«—

^

P—h—

I
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—

m ^ m-r-m—
-^—

S

1 ^ ^—*—S=F*-^^—•— V ^=?

The One who stood for - ev - er true. Was tempt - ed just like you.

He passed this dark deep val - ley thro'. For - sak - en, just like you.

And when the fiends of Sa - tan strove The an - gels came with love.

But He your cour- age will re - new, Was tempt -ed just like you.

-^ -(*- -^•hK-

tsfc

Chorus.

:MziM—st
1^—S-

-m N-
-V—^-

^=2|: l^M-s?-
:*T3t

seek His face in hour of need. He'll lead you all life's journey through;

-4—^ m—m—^—m~

SSE i* y y—[<R—F y
-y—t^
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-•^

He know-eth how to give you grace, For Je - sus was tempted like you.

-I* P P~-—f^—r-—s— "T" i"r"V "l^ ^ ^ m—r^^^
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H. R. P.

Yield INot to Temptation.
Re-entered, 1897, by H. R. Palmer. Used by per. H. R. Palmer.

I—I-

'^T-m-^___i_—I—I—^—•

—

^>^

—

Pi—

I

Yield not to temp-ta-tion. For yield-ing is sin.

Fight manful-ly onward. Dark passions sub-due.

Shun e - vil companions. Bad language dis-dain,

Be tho'tful and earnest, Kind-hearted and true.

To him that o'ercometh, God giv-eth a crown.

Each vic-t'ry will help you
Look ev - er to Je - sus,

God's name hold in rev'rence,

Look ev - er to Je - sus,

Thro' faith we shall conquer,

He who is our Saviour, Our strength will renew. Look ev - er to Je

«^ ^- t^t- -^:^-^-

SUS,

--I
^:^



Yield Not to Temptation.

2-
] Chorus,i

1
;—;—T~;—"S" i <jhoru8,

Some oth-er to win; He'll car- ry you thro'.

Nor take it in vain; He'll car- ry you thro'. Ask the Saviour to help you,

Tho' oft-en cast down; He'll car-ry you thro'.

SS
I* y y |> |>
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Comfort, strengthen and keep you, He is willing to aid you. He will carry you through.

^- J.

121
Sidney Dyer.

Work.
Lowell Mason.

2 Fine.

1 < Work, for the night is coming,Work,thro' the mornine hours ;) -nr , , ., • a ,

1-
i Workiwhile the dew is sparkling, [OmU )\

^°'->^' "^'^ spr<ng>ngflow'r

Z).C.-Work, for the night is coming, {OmU ) When man's work is done.

ores. D. C.

53=:^:

Work, when the day grows bright - er, Work in the glow- ing sun;

It
<9-

t-
^- P :t=t:

-i-«-

Work, for the night is coming,
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor.

Rest comes sure and soon.

Give every flying minute
Something to keep in store;

Work, for the night is coming.
When man works no more.

3 Work, for the night is coming.
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing.
Work, for daylight flies.

Work till the last beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more;
Work while the night is dark'ning.

When man's work is o'er.
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C. L. St. John.

The Wayside Gross.
Copyrieht, 1884, by H. R. Palmer.

Used by permiBiion. H. R. Palmer.

nSolo, ad lib. (Declamatory Style.)

^sq: I
—I—I t^-i
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r-
1. "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice en the night, "I'm a pil-grim a-

2. "Which way shall I take? for the bright gold-en span That bridg-es the

3. "See the lights from the pal - ace in sil-ver - y lines, How they pen-cil the

-I

m.4—i-
N

—

N men . m .
—m—•-

-^^
ia ^^

wea - ried and spent is my light; And I seek for a

wa - ters so safe - ly for man? To. the right? to the

hedg-es and fruit-la - den vines, My for - tune! my

1-1 ^

pal - ace, that

left? ah,

all! for

m-
-^sf-

Slower and sustained.

=1:

rit.

r
^-

rests on the hill, But be-tween us a stream li - eth sul - len and chill,

me! if I knew,—The night is so dark, and the pass-ers so few."

one tan-gled gleam That sifts thro' the HI - ies, and wastes on the stream.

§=^
^ A-

5I-1- m
*Chorus.

r

and moss; And its cross-beam will point to the bright golden span That bridges the

r—t?-i/ r
W^^WT-

It^

The chorus should begin while the solo voice is still holding the last note.



The Wayside Gross.

Coda, pp To be sung after last stanza.

—K
1

1-

wa-ters so safe- ly for man; That bridg-es the wa-ters so safe-ly for man.

123
Fannie J. Crosby,

Rescue the Perishing.
CopjrriEht, 1898, by W. H. Doame.

Used by per. W. H. Doane.

1. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Care for the dy- ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is waiting, Wait- ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feel- ings lie bur-ied that

4. Res - cue the per -ish -ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

?^ -^>^=^^ ::t=r-

o'er the err - ing one. Lift up the fall - en,

with them earnest - ly, Plead with them gent-ly;

d by a lov - ing heart. Wakened by kind - ness,

to the nar-rowway Pa- tient - ly win them;

m—(•

—

^— ^

—

m—m—m—f»-

sin and the grave; Weep
child to re-ceive; Plead

grace can re- store; Touch'

Lord will pro -vide; Back

m^ isii t=t:: :p=l=

B= -A—I—^- :a=1:

Chorus.
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J.

Tell them of Je - sus the

He will for-give if they

Chorda that were broken will

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a

might - y to save.

on - ly be- lieve. Rea - cue the per - ish- ing,

vi-brate once more.

Sav - iour has died.

-I*- -•- -^^ N
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Care for the dy- ing; Je -

-*-
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sua is mer- ci - ful,

m m m "f^ m

Je - SUS will save.
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R. K. C.

Standing On the Promises.
Copyrieht, 1886, by John J. Hood.

Used by pctmisiion. R. Kelso Carter.

-^-\rs- h.
—
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vr ir . #1 * . • *"v-5. jR-i^Z- « O
Stand-ing

Stand-ing

Stand-ing

Stand-ing

on the prom-is - es of Christ my King, Thro' e - ter - nal a - ges

on the prom-is - es that can not fail, When the howling storms of

on the prom-is - es of Christ the Lord, Bound to Him e - ter- nal-

on the prom-is - es I can not fall, List'ning ev - 'ry mo-ment

let His prais - es ring; Glo - ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

donbt and fear as - sail. By the liv -ing word of God I shall pre - vail,

ly by love's strong cord, - ver-com- ing dai - ly with the Spir - ifs sword,

to the Spir - it's call, Rest- ing in my Sav-iour, as my all in all,

•r—1-1
. • *

i n ^. M-i^v^^^»

Chokus.

—^- *— rrrtnT'rrrrrrr
Standing on the promises of God. Stand - ing, stand - ing.

Standing on the promises, standing «n the promises.

Standing on the prom-is - es of God my Sav-ionr; Stand - ing,

Standing on the prom-is - es,

%>r^gr̂^J
-
t-X^-t

^=^^: i_^_«.^_i«_

i
1 I \ ^D b u ^irX) ^

S ^i-^
3==t 11

^ b b ^ ^
tr-tr

stand - - ing,

standing on the prom-is -

-^—*- :i ^' ^

I'm stand-ing on the prom-is - es of God.



127 Traveling to My Home, Sweet Home.

H.L.
Copyrigbt, 1916, by Charles M. Alexander.

International copyright secured. Haldor LUlenas.

1. I am on the gos- pel high-way of the ransomed and the blest, I am
2. Tho' at times the clouds of sor-row makes the sunlight dis - ap-pear, I am
3. - ver yon- der in the cit - y I have loved ones gone before, I am
4. Tho' the way is straight and nar-row it is wide e-nough for me, I am

^^ifc^*«: :a(i=t i=r
:^-^ k k-r->-r£Et

It
i^iq*. W—m-

U J U U U U

^ t: mS^ A

—

N N ^ :i=i^-

j^^M^i T^-t9- t^=Mz=3L
l^tlprtz^nj-S:

traveling to my home, sweet home

;

I am go - ing to a country where the

traveling to my home, sweet home; In a lit - tie while the light of mom will

traveling to my home, sweet home; We shall clasp glad hands of welcome on that

traveling to my home, sweet home; Soon the crystal walls of jas- per in the

N—N~Ps-

:F_-±=kE:
:

^—*!
,:

atz^ti^
-r

1^=^:

I
^- %

'J u

Fine.
:^-w 4—^—1:

-^ 1-

^1«—*—iS-
wea - ry find sweet rest, I am traveling to my home, sweet home,

break with all its cheer, I am traveling to my home, sweet home,

gold - en shin - ing shore, I am traveling to my home, sweet home,

dis - tance I shall see, am traveling to my home, sweet home.

I b J" -m^. -m-

i: t:

f̂fi 1 \-

Chorus.
IS N N

§as

I am traveling to my home, sweet home; I am traveling to my home, sweet

my home, sweet home;
K N ^ -•- -m- -m- ^ -»- -»- -m- -•- H*- -•-

•

—

—»^-r^—m—m—'»—»—i»-ri»—»—»—•—•—r-»—»—•—»

—

»—»-

I Iw^ ¥ W" ^ -•A—V—t'-^^^H

D.S.

home, Tho' the way o'er which I journey may be oft- en rough and steep,

home, sweet home;
r*^ ^m..Vm. ^. .^- -^ ^- .^ ^ :?:: :|£: j^ .^. ^ .p.
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Gladys Clark.

I Shall Have Stars in my Grown.
Cdpyrieht, 1906, by H. R. Christie. H. R. Christie.

^ -f. »- --^—

—

I-—m m-

^=r
1. When my day's work is end - ed, Oft I view the set -ting sun,

2. When the night com-eth on and I am wea - ry for a rest,

3. When I wake in that morning. And shall mount the glowing skies,

-^ 1* (• !« « m- • r-!* F ^ ^ ^-
iS^ipe

:1^ :s*-

And I think of the beau-ties that a - wait For my vis - ion in

Thus re -mind-ed when lain my ar-mor down; And in glo - ry e-

While en-rap-tured be-hold the saints a-round; Those awake changed toim-

N N 1 N N—(•

—

m—f*

—

ft—m—m^^^

;f2=3t :^5=^^:^^=i=

glo - ry When my heav'nly crown is won, And I pass to my
ter - nal,There up - on my Saviour's breast, He shall give me a

mor - tal. While the dead in Christ shall rise. And in glo - ry for-

.N mm
a*

S
Chorub.
=F^->-#( ml.

home with-in that gate. I

bright and glorious crown,
ev - er shall be crowned.

shall have stars m my

glit - ter-ing stars

m^ :;. r ''p^ ^
#:?

ĉrown o - ver there, I shall have stars

J J J^:^
glit - ter - ing stars

When my

^g1/ F ^W=r^



$

I Shall Have Stars in my Grown

-K- S 3-
=t:

crown there is won, If I'm faith-ful to Him, In my bright di - a-dem,

^
I shall have stars, glit-ter-ing stars in my crown.

stars in my crown

1
1*^ ^ s 1

3 I 3 J. i^- ^ .J^ J
_^_^_^_^-!—^_^

—

m—^—i»- ; • . *

¥ ~fc^

1— 1^
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Lucie S. Ridgeway

What nave I Done To-day?
Copyright, 1895, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co.

Owned by The Sundard Pub. Co.

1 What have I done, my soul, to-day? May I dear Lord in meekness say,

2. What have I done? so ht-tle, I^ord, It ne'er can mer - it Thy re- ward,

3 What have I done? be Thou my guide, Help me to say while near Thy side,

p^ .^ - - - - -

i^

What have I done to - day, to-day? What have I done to - day?

What have I done to - day, to-day? What have I done to - day?

What have I done to - day, to-day? What have I done to - day?

m -V-
P=t m -t^ £^ffc=^

ict:

Refrain. D.3.

y y g-

—

' =5=e:
ztz ^^It—:

What have I done? Lead Thou the way. My hand in Thine, teach me to say,

^ --i;^- ±1
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Qeo. O. Webster, alt.

Gift Divine.
Carrriebt, 1913, by Hope Publiihine C«.

Uicd by permission.—^^

—

^ s .

Ira B. WUsoDt

ii-ii^«f- -ij-S- s • s
1:^5=1:

1^ ^^
1. gift di-vine, God's boundless love revealing
2. wondrous love, proclaimed in song and story,

3. My theme in life shall be my Saviour's praises;

To ev - 'ry wan - d'ring

So full, so free to

I'll tell His love and
-f-

soul by sin op - pressed; heart of mine, o'er ev - 'ry chord comes stealing
all the sons of men! From heav'n a-bove, from throne of brightest glo-ry,

nev- er - end-ing peace; My hap-py heart un-ceas-ing- ly up - rais - es

—i- # TIZ^
^^-

^—

K

=1 K
Chobus.

« 1
—«f- ^—

^

,5_^. h:^^^zi5 -»! J ^
1-
^ I

'q
(-•-i^-

"|*^»--J- ^ • -^-•-
-z:^ y'

The joy I felt when first I found that rest. heart of mine,

\ hear it ring with-in my soul a - gain

A song of joy that nevermore shall cease

—wh

heart of mine,

^

m
this gift di - vine Is pledge of love un - told ; Break forth in

this gift divine, the pledge of love untold

;

^^-f^f^ I—, ^ J J ±J^^-^
#M*-i*-

5=y=tt:fct=:iiit P-i-^ -T-$?-

1/ 1/ 1; 1

• i

song and speed a - long The sto - ry sweet and old.

Break forth in song and speed along

P ŷ-b-^^-i^ 7 y
^tif:

-r^r
i



131 Forbid That We Forget.

Copyriebt, 1916, by The Standard Pub. C*.
Words and muiic.

Jessie Brown Pounds. Chas. H. Qabrlel.

n=i M-i-^
:S=t8n

1. I^rd God, the Bv - er - L/iv - ing, On whom men's hopes are set,

2. For - bid that we should ev - er For - get a world once lost,

3. Thou who the stars hast numbered, Who rul - est earth and sea,

:t=

-•- -^- -^ -^- -^
§iS W=^

V \j
-4^

*
-»l 1-

^< &-

Ivord God, the Ev - er - I^ov - ing, For - bid that we for - get!

For - get a Christ who res - cued. For - get a rescue's cost.

That Thou hast man re-mem-bered Thy crown of praise shall be!

t=-- t=t
f=y

i
Chorus.

:sl±=i^:-I—

^

HfeI'-' S . s- -3t-r—-^

^
The place where hu-man sor - row And heav-en's pit - y met,

—

S .-S—? (= C ^ r-= 1 1 r-e-T- 'as » ^- . fS ,
:l £ :^

It:

^ :^ 1^
W^^^

^
The cross-tree on the moun-tain For - bid that we for - get!

_ _ -- _ _ -m- -»- -m- N

m— ^^
^*-^-^-

t= m



Invitation Songs.

132 Jesus is Galling!
"Come unto Me, and I will give you rest."—Matt. 11: 28.

F. J. Crosby. Copyrieht, 1883, by Geo. C. Stebbins. By per. Geo. C. Stebbins.

:s(=at at=5!;— J—

^

-8-«i m m
-m-—S—-« ^ = «-^^= = ^- =^

1. Je - sus is ten - der - ly call - ing thee home, Call-ing to - day,
2. Je - sus is call-ing the wea - ry to rest, Call-ing to-day,
3. Je - sus is wait-ing, O, come to Him now, Waiting to - day,
4. Je - sus is pleading, O, list to His voice, Hear Him to - day,

^ .(•- JR. .m. •

:t=t= P=Ft=l=
Ŝ^ V-

=*=s^s -« S--t—9^
;s=r

call - ing to - day! Why from the sunshine of love -wilt thou roam,
call - ing to - day! Bring Him thy bur-den, and thou shalt be blest;

wait-ing to-day! Come with thy sins, at His feet low- ly bow;
hear Him to - day!^ They who be - lieve on His name shall re - joice;

t:=t
I

9fc -|K—

-^ fc^ ^ -y y-

Refrain.
—

K

r- s

—

zr^ "
c^—

I —

^ ^--Pi K ir~

—I—-^ '—^^—bi—S—•—H*i-^-l—I
1 1—^

—

Far-ther and far-ther a - way?

.

He will not turn thee a - way.

.

Come, and no longer de - lay.

.

Quickly a - rise and a - way.

.

Call ing to - day!.

Calling, calling to - day, to- day!

;^^m—!«—/•-
:iz=Z=Z^^

i» I
* -

i

-y—t*—y

—

^

Call - - ing to - day!
Call-ing, call-ing to-day, to - dajM

Je

Je-

- sus
sus is ten - der -

IS

ly

It:
-y- -y- >->->-M=^=^

+,-^ ^—b—P N K K^

_-,^- *

—

'-m-i—•-

call - - - ing, Is ten - der - ly call - ing to

call - ing to - day!
day

5^ i



133 For You and for Me.

By per. The Will L. Thompson Co., E. Liverpool, O.

W. L. T. Will L. Thompson.

•^•^-^i

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is calling, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tar-ry when Jesus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me?

3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;

4. 0, for the wonderful love He haspromis'd, Promis'd for you and for me;

ij®g
-£ —I 1—

b^'8
1^ . u u—I*—* L -- -I—I—I—u—

w

^ V U D -t
-v—v- ^

See, on the por-tals He's wait-ing and watching. Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for you and for me?

Shadows are gathering, deathbeds are coming. Coming for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinn'd He has mer-cy and pardon, Par-don for you and for me.

Come home,. . . . come home;. ... Ye who are wea-ry, come home,.

Come home, come home;

W—W-

Igiy^LUiO^^^F^ -B*—t^

-^IZ^

ppp rit—-; '^ s/rs /TV PP

Earn - est-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

^*r^=t=s :fiL-m- :t=:t=^ :t=t -j*-i»-^(»^mr^ ?e-f
m-»-A
trf^^-^-r- -y-
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C. R. L. V.

Gome and Live.
Copyright, 1915, by C. R. L. Vawtet.
Words and music. U<ed by fer. C. R. L. Vawter.

1. Come to Christ, one and all, ev - 'ry-where, Fol-low Him, and His Cross
2. Je - sus died on the Cross, grim and tall. Died for me, died for you,

3. Friends may pray for your soul till death's dew On your brow tells to them
4. Why de - lay? En - ter now, there is room In that Land Blessed where

liHt^ ^ W—^
-iM

m j=t.
HJf=i= :S==i:

ff=«=
s s -

glad - ly bear; L/ist - en to His pleading, Je - sus you'll be
died for all; Make now your de-cis - ion for a home E

-

all too true, Pray'rs all un - a - vailing, song and ser-mou
flow'rs e'er bloom; Dan - ger in de - lay - ing, cease your Lord be

-t—rM^ ' r-i ' 1

—

» m—m »—• m-
^-^

^.
P • m-

SEE

needing
ly - sian,

fail- ing,

tray-ing,

£
:t="^ t P

-is-u^^t

Chorus.
:1=^^^ ^ ; •—a^—_^ — * — ^ *

iq=i=S^ :^=±:1

When He's in-ter-ced- ing for men o - ver there.

Treat not with de - ris - ion now your Master's call. Call-ing, call- ing,

Grief to them en - tailing, ev - er lost are you.

Time you were o - bey-ing Him who saves from doom.

^^ It
-^ ' W W

list to His call, Come and live, escape Sin's thrall; Yoke of sin is galling.

ma-ny men are fall-ing, Hear the Master calling for you, one and all

-^
\̂ ^ L, -^

-g^nprt:, w I

, t; 1/ t;
'• t; 'i i

"^



135 To That City Will You Go?

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade.

By per. The Standard Pub. Co.

owners of the copyright.

.^ 1 * ^
^-4-

A. B. Everett.

^k^ =tliM =^
-4-1^- -^—*-

1. Where the jas-per walls are beaming, Where the pearl-y portals are glow-ing;

2. - pen are the shin-ing por- tals, Shut by night or day are they ncT - er,

3. In that ma - ny-mansioned dwell-ing, Je - bus, one for you is pre- par-ing;

4. There shall be no days de - clin - ing, Tho' no sun nor moon light the heaven;

T^»-x-(2«!—

^

•r^^ y • I
* - -(S-

is* Ea?i^ -fc>—

h

-^n
-|—

h

^=^ ^^-4-^ »i-r-—I—-M 1

1

te" :i=z*-=J:

Where the gold-en street is gleaming, Where the crys-tal wa- ters are flow - ing.

With the glor - i - fied im - mor - tals, Will you dwell with-in them for - ev - er?

Where ho - sannas glad are swell - ing, Will you come their joy sweetly shar- ing?

From a-midst the throne is shin - ing Glo - ry from the Lord free-ly giv - en.

^ -•-s-i h-
•-J-f*—I—i-l*—• 1*-5-»-r^

Chorus.

-—!-i»-

—
I . d w!-

:S±^ S—ii—i^—id-

Down be - side that wondrous riv - er. Where the trees of heal-ing grow,

-l*-i-f<*—l»-S-l*—rlS^

-H ^r- :p=p
tP^

:?±S=?±g: «'-f-

-^-

^^^
Repeat pp.

3tz: 3|=iJ: si-t9-

S S d:-S d.tir iSz^t^: -»i—»i—ail—^ S^s—

-

We shall meet and live for - ev - er, To that cit - y will you go?

f-tnr^.F^ s -l«-^^-

=F^ -ti<—h—fct

errtiF^



136 Give Jesus Your Heart To-day.
(Lovingly dedicated by Evangelist C. R. L. Vavrter.)

WUfred R. M. Dimond. Copyri£ht, 1915, by C. R. L. Vawter. DeLoss Smith.

)?S ^^e ^^*
*"^s--

1. My broth-er, the life-blood of Je - sus can cleanse, If . . . .

2. O broth-er, that blood flovped from Cal-va - ry's Cross For
3. Have you caught the word of the Sav - iour of men?. Do you
4. My broth-er, don't go to the great judgment bar With a

s r^ '—

-

.^ .A • .A ,^ _ ^ ._.^ ^ k J «t .^k. ^

^^-B 5=t i:
¥r^^ -bt

^*^^=
:̂1=<̂^=;^ -:x lif^^ îtzzi: -=i

—

^-s—Z-

on - ly ap-plied to your soul; Svpeetest joy comes to those whose
you and yovu- comrades in sin; Cast oflE the rude shackles that

own Him as your blessed Lord? Come to Christ, sin-sick soul, in the

life bending low with sin's blight; Meet God at His throne with

§i*l>IB
-i«^*- :?±fe t:=:t:^—•--t ^*—

^

-\t-

n
-^tK-^ 1 f*

—

N

K—J-
S.

-: ^?-—^,-
^^=5

sin-stains are washed, And from sin they are freed and made whole.

Sa - tan im-posed, Let the life - giv - ing blood en - ter in.

hour that is yours; Place j'our trust in His in - fi - nite word.
Christ as your Guide, While on earth let your life-light shine bright.

mg^rr^-fif
Chorus

-y-

l^^gpgppiJP^ -N—

^

^
i-^^*:-

Give Je-sus your heart to-day, ... Give Je-sus your heart to-day; ....

to-day, to-day;
^our h

1=1-*-^
f=:-P-«-

*s^i

--^

i

En- ter the ha - ven of rest, weary one, Give Jesus your heart to-day

^-tf^l 1——

u

y-j
—
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—F m-^m—^—•m^m-Y*-^^
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Mrs.M. B. C. Slade.

Tree Waters.
The Standard Publisbioe Co., ownets.

Used by permission. Dr. A. B. Everett.

There's a fountain free, 'tis for you and me; Let us haste, haste to its brink;

There's a living stream with a crystal gleam; From the throne of life now it flows;

There's a liv- ing well and its wa-ters swell, And e - ter-nal life they can give;

There's a rock that's cleft and no soul is left. That may not its pure waters share;

m*?^-
.^- -fK. .|«. .,«. -I*. .(«. -I*. .|»- .fm. .|*. .^.

-^. y y—I*-
I*—I*—^—V—I*-

^-i^—ift—iszz^zzp;
tt

'Tis the fount of love from the Source above, And He bids us all free - ly drink.

While the wa-ters roll let the wea - ry soul Hear the call that forth freely goes.

And we joy-ful sing, ev-er spring, 0, spring. As we haste to drink and to live.

'Tis for you and me, and its stream I see; Let us has - ten joy- ful-ly there.

m -^--^ H^
V~i> k -l*=i»=

^*.- -^- .|»_ -I*- -•-

-i"B

—

m-
D \J ? -V—V- r
Chorus,

Will you come to the fountain free? Will you come? 'tis for you and me;

Will you come? Will you come?

.ft. .^.jp^-^L. -I*- -^

-9z±
y-p^i—y-

#v^1 fS H-^-5 4—iP-A—\ 1 ^—
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Thirsty s

^^^ 1

1
•
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oul, hear the

Thirsty soul.

welcome call: 'Tis a

.|«- -)«_ H*. -^ ^-
H ! 1 1 1

1* «—w—'
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-J J-^ J ^
'ountain o-pen'd for

ri» 1* r ^ •nU U— 1;^—t"

all.
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M. B. Dodd.

Win One To-day.
Copyright, 1914, by J. P. Scholfield.

Robe. H. Coleman, owner. J. P. Scholfield.

-• ^

1. Great mul - ti-tudes of men are wide - ly stray - ing,

2. Deep pits of sii be - fore their feet are ly - ing;

3. For them the Say - iour gav« His life a ran - som,

Out up - on life's

Snares and per - iis

And for you has

m

desert sands far, far a - way; child of God, are you for such ones
ev-'ry-where they're sure to meet; In darkness wand'ring on to cer - tain

tak - en all your sins a - way; Your love for Him and for their sad con-

^ N-W-
s s — ^ ji -i.^J- J j^.-^J.'^^^J:J^

^=^ =^1*;^ ^
pray -ing? In God's name go aft- er them, wim one to - day!

dy - ing, Un - less you, child of God, win one to - day!
di - tion, Gall you forth in - to the fray; win one to - day!

Win one to - day, for the glo - ry of your Master ! Your gentle touch and word will
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Palmer Hartsough.

1 Am Resolved.
Coprrieht. 1896, by Fillmore Bros.

Bf per. of J. A. Lee. owner.
J. H. Fillmore.

PS*

1. I am resolved no Ion

2. I am resolved to go

3. I am resolved to fol

'

4 I am resolved to en

5. I am resolved, and who

^ ^^— (*—*—rf*-

ger to lin - ger, Charm'd by the world's de - light;

to the Sav-iour, Leav - ing my sin and strife;

low the Sav-iour, Faith - ful and true each day,

• ter the kingdom, Leav - ing the paths of sin;

will go with me? Come, friends, without de - lay.

->-^k k w It: -P^^^ -<—s-t-

1—I-

n 1-1 N ^ 1
1 IL 1 h fc 1 1

V 1 P • 1 _i^ J N ^ i 1

JL.b 1 m* *, , ^ J 1 ^ J j <**', •^ * <J 1
ff^l' 1

-1 S J * *^ s ^ 15^—

1

tS J S J J * S • s * * • 9 5 J J *' « 1

«/ * * • «i «l . * • a
Things that are high -er, things that are no- bier, These have al-lured my s ght.

He is the true one, He is the juat one, He hath the words of ife.

Heed what He say - eth. do what He will eth. He is the Liv - ing Way.

Friends may op-pose me, foes may be - set me, Still will I en - ter in.

Taught by the Bi - ble, led by the Spir - it, We'll walk the heav'n-ly way.

1 h 15 1

1* 1* * ^ ^ m 1* 1* • ^ 1* m
I^* \V \ L* S — U '0 • |» U 'm r ^ M 1 1 1^ W \ if 1^ 1 ^

J H -vO JL-2 — h-^M U ^ 1
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1

1 U u* 1 1 :?.i

Ohorxts.

p -d—H
1
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-•—=^ 1- l^ZE.
-z=*- y s-~-d^s—s-\i^

will has-ten to Him, Has-ten so glad and free,

S^
I vill hasten, has-ten to Him, Has-ten glad and free,

* * f r-r?

—
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%
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4- «^:*-
-z^- TC<-^

Je • SV8, great -est, high -est! I will come to Thee.

Je-aos, Je • sua, great- est, high- est!

m k k k-
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P. P. B.

Almost Persuaded.
Copyright, 1902, by The John Church Co.

Used by permission. P. P. Bliss.

Il#^ J . Ji ."[-^ ^-r-i-T^
i_ 1—

1

nP=^ ^-n—(

—

r^—;—

1

1.

2.

3.

"Al-most per - suad - ed,"
"Al - most per - suad - ed ,

"

"Al-most per - suad - ed,"

1 1 N 1 1

now to be -

come, come to •

iar - vest, is

^^ : f- r-

1

lieve; '

day; '

past; '

'J. -1

Al - most
Al • most
Al - most

——(

—

—• 1

per-
per -

per-

N—
t^
—

suad-ed,"
suad -ed,''
suad-ed,"

2^ r l. i'—
.[
:c c-^

h J^—5=^ -H

Christ to re • ceive;

turn not a - way;
doom comes at last;

Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

Je - sus in - vites you here; An - gels are
"Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al - most" is

go Thy way, Some more con - ven - ient day On Thee I'll call."

Un - g'ring near; Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear; Oh, wan-d'rer, come!

but to fail; Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail: "Al - most—but lost."

z^

141 "Whosoever Will."
Copyrlght,1912,by The John Charch Co.

Used by permission.

- J^
' ^ P. Bliss.

T ^ - r.

I

' 'Whosoever heareth," shout, shout th? soand!Spread the blessed tidings all the world around;
' Tell the joy-ful news wherever man is found: (Omit )

I
Who - so - ev - er com-eth need not de-lay. Now the door is open, enter while you may;

' Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv-ing Way: (Omit , . .)

I

"Who-so-ever wUl," the promise is secure; "Who - so • ev-er will," forever must endure;
' "Who -so-ev-er will," 'tis Ufe for evermore: (Omit )

^^IJ-.-^«a- -^•-^^ _ _ _ /. ,i^ / / J

'Who -so -ev-er will may come." Who- so -ev-er will, who -so -ev-er will;" Send theay come. Wno- so - ev - er wil

' Whoso -ev-er will may come.

"

'ff¥=EF^^-*^H=il-fn[^-iv^t=
-t- r {; r / J 11

proc- a - ma - tion o-ver vale a ndhill;

^

—

f~

^. 4 ^ ' i

'Tis a lov-ing Fatller call

' ^ * » u—t—

"

3 the wand'rer home:

^-^ » if u
^ «»-

> V ^——^\l-l-1 t r=^
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a.F. R.

Why Do You Wait?
Geo. F. Root.

i-m 1 —

i

i ' » m̂fcŜr^—S-—»

—

:Zr-JSr-^-^^^^
1. Why do you wait, dear broth - er,

2. What do you hope, dear broth - er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth - er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth - er ?

Oh, why do you tar - ry so long?
To gain by a fur - ther de - lay ?

His Spir - it now striv-ing with - in ?

The har - vest is pass - ing a - way;

Your Saviour is wait - ing
There's no one to save you
Oh, why not ac - cept His
Your Sav - iour is long- ing

to give you A place in His sanc-ti - fied throng,
but Je - sus,There's no oth - er way but His way.
sal-va-tion. And throw off thy bur-den of . sin?

to bless you. There's danger and death in de - lay.

- ^ > ^ . - -r

1—r-
P=l=¥

y U J u y u u y 1 —

I

1«^iE

H CHOBU8.
I -I^

^ _^ - , g m '-m— I
*l.i I . il

=F^^a^-?-

Why not? Why not? Why not come to Him now ?

^m ^^
r^p=^T3
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W. E. Witter.

While Jesus Whispers.
Copyright, 187fi, by H. R. Palmer.

Used by Jpermission. H. R. Palmer.

:f=5: -^=3:
-j^—^i g ^ •-

I

F- - - -,^- - -
I

1. While Je - sus whis - pers to you. Come, sin - ner, come! While we are

2. Are you too heav - y - la -den? Come, sin - ner, come 1 Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten • der plead-ing. Come, sin - ner, come I Come and re-

^*--:_-GU
rf- r r r—f^-'

—

'— '—"^^^^^=3z2

±r-^ 1 h-
H——t—

K-\-^-^ -\—sn#=5=—^-^-==dL^-r^^_A ^^^^^^ ^£r=ii: g -rrz d J^

pray
bear
ceive

- ing for you. Come, sin - ner, come ! Now
your bur -den, Come, sin - ner, come! Je -

the bless-ing. Come, sin - ner, come I While

is

sus

Je -

- *

the time to own Him,
will not de - ceive you,
sus whis-pers to you,

-!»- -^ 1^ t»- m
r

rl'i r ; f r
1-^ h « a m a 1* • 1* F* "j ' ^1

' 7 •^ p 1* L 1

1 > r u I I (/
«o»

1 1 1 u ^

^^
Come,
Come,
Come,

sin-ner, come ! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin-ner, come I

sin-ner, come I Je - sus can now re - deem you, Come, sin-ner, come !

sin-ner, come 1 While we are pray-ingf for you, Come, sin-ner, come I

m^ ^m ^^
i

nfi Si



144 Not Far From the Kin<idom.

Words arr.

Copyrieht, IS^S, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co. The Standard Pub. Co.

owners of the copyright. R. M. Mclfltosh.

t2 -g— -K-p—

I

—K—^—s:—^-pH

—

9 f> M—I

—'
1 1 f^—'—r*-T

O,^—L^ « «—g «—I 1

Not far, not far from the king - dom, Yet in the shad-ow of sin;

Not far, not far from the gate - way. Where voic-es whis-per and wait;

They catch the strains of the mu - sic, That floats so sweet-ly a - long;

They're in the dark and the dan -ger; They're in the night and the cold.

^*_|ft_|it.

\^-9 |y^v—

F

p ^

—
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Hziztt
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I
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I

i-I'—«—1-«—«

—

m—«—ai—« ^——' =\--m •—«—g—J-J

—

r^ I -J

§$

How ma-ny are coming and go - ing! How few are en - ter-ing in!

But fear- ing to en - ter in bold - ly, They lin - ger still at the gate!

Tho' know-ing the song they are sing - ing. Yet join - ing not in the song.'

Tho' He is now long-ing to lead them So kind - ly in - to the fold.

I I ^

-y

—

^ i> u
t=t=: :tz -t^ m

Re FRAIN.
"1

1—

^

—

^

K ^—»-
1—l:=r~!—

1

febrSi :S t-^-L-^ ^ --•-—« -•- -^ 1 ,1* ^ 5( H; 1*-
-m-^m—

J \ ^ \^ 'J 'J — y w \J ^^

Not far, not far from the king- dom, Yet lin - ger-ing still at the gate;

_^ -•- -•^- . -•- -- -•- -•- -••- -m- -m- -•-•-•-

-^.- 1 •-r* ^— 1—

i

1 rl ^ 1
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1
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wait no long - er, dear broth- er. But en - ter ere 'tis too late

i"* , i

» » -*" '^' t~' .t
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fi^—^^m.
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145 All to Christ I Owe.
Mrs. BlvlnaM. Hail. Used by per. John T. Grape.

1. I hear the Sav - iour say. Thy strength in - deed is small;

2. Lord, now in - deed I find Thy pow'r and Thine a - lone,

S. For noth - ing good have I Where - by Thy grace to claim

—

4. When from my dy - ing bed My ran - somed soul shall rise,

5. And when be - fore the throne I stand in Him com - plete.

a^i EEEE
-*-!—«—^

—
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All to Christ I Owe.

--N--

=5=t^ ^^ '-ai>~

of weak - ness, watch and pray,

change the lep - er'a spots,

wash my gar-ments white

"Je - sus died for me,"

1/

—

Find

And
In

Shall

lay my tro - phies down, All

in Me thine all in all.

melt the heart of stone,

the blood of Cal-vary's Lamb.
rend the vault - ed skies.

down at Je - sus' feet.

^^n
^-r^

-fO- t:
-m—-

Chorus.

so=i :i=3:

»—» \ Im
^=?:

Je died

^^

for me. All to Him

tr
owe;

^|2=t
-^--^ ii!i
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-•—? S 4
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had left a crim - son stain; He washed it white as snow.

^^
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-^- '4=^
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—
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^-Ai
I'm Glad When In the Blessed Book.

That Means Me.
"We may obtain mercy, and find grace to help."—Heb.4: 16

Mattie M. Boteler. Words and mmic copyright, 1911, by H. R. Christie. H. R. Christie.

-e-r)7-k^ r-i 1
:

1 1^

—

\ ^rHi '^
-N- It N-J 1lSiSr -^—s-

• -m- -m- ^t;^^^^3
1. I'm glad when in the Bless-ed Book My Lord '

I see. The Friend of all that

2. I'm glad He calls, as once He called. By Gal - i - lee, To all who will to

3. I'm glad that by the Father's throne He makes His plea. For those who ask for

4. I'm glad He says that all His own At last shall be With Him in glo - ry

1—^=:r
-b- |-| itstzy:

-m ^—

I

j^ w Fine. Refrain. , D. S.

need His help, For that means me.

fol - low Him, For that means me. That means me! That means me! Christ has bidden

pardon sweet. For that means me.

up a-bove, For that means me.

"•-r^T-s-rr* -• r» •^-•^•^—1 •* . * « i
^—^—t^ » m m—

n

I
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i I .
I

D. S.-aZZ to come. Arid that means me.



147 We'll Rally Round the Throne.

Homer F. Kellems.
Copyright, 1916, by Kellems-Smith Co.

Used by per. C. Blanchard Smltb.

i irz^
J^-B--»--* T»t-

1. Would you be free from the load of your sin - ning, And from the sor-

2. Would you be free from temp - ta - tions and tri - als, Cares that op- press,

3. Would you a home in the man-sions of glo - ry, Have with the Sav-

^i l
» y

1=:t

3t^=:i5:li-Mz^ -4-J^^-st---^
^^jZr ^ —

I

rows and sad-ness of soul? Come to the Sav-iour, He'll light-en your bur-den,

and from fears that annoy? Look to the Sav-iour, He's wait-ing in glo - ry,

viour who rules up a-bove? Then come to Him and be-lieve the sweet sto- ry.

m m P i*^n* -

±; t==t==t: tz-^-Vr V f w
-y—5- -y—5- f

I ^ b

«
Chorus.
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^r-^ i^^zaini :^S-——•-v^rjT—» =—*

—

s . d s— -p ' - — —
And from your heart will the care - bil-lows roll.

And all your bur - den of sin He'll destroy. Then rally 'round the throne of

If you for - ev - er would know of His love.^
.(«. -^. ^K- -^^-•-- ^ .

-^'-^

pa

God and sing, Yes, ral - ly 'round the throne of God ; We'll praise the Lord for-

I II |-^t= 4= :$=42-

it: i^:^-y—^-

:g=P p • ? -

S -ff—»—«—•-
tM-^*!:

S • . ^
3-i-S—»H

ev - er; Christ, the bless-ed Sav-iour, And ral - ly 'round the throne of God.
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I
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148 The Promised Land.
Copyrifbt, 1895, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co. The Standard Pub. Co., owners.

Samuel Stennett. Used by per. Arr. by R. M. Mcintosh.

^r^ :=t=z]: :p=l
g-g-g-

1. On Jor - dan's storm- y banks I stand, And cast a wish - ful eye

2. All o'er those wide - ex - tend - ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;

3. No chill - ing winds nor poisonous breath Can reach that health-ful shore;

4. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for - ev - er blest?

J. s-^~ -<9- '

m m*^ 1 h
i^ESEt^

it=tifel-h
1^2:

To Ca - naan's fair and hap- py land, Where my poa - sess - ions lie.

There God, the Sun, for- ev - er reigns, And scat- ters night a - way.

Sick - ness and sor - row, pain and death. Are felt and feared no more.

When shall I see my Fa-ther's face. And in His bo-som rest?

• ^ ,m- m ^ I
1 (-4 1 1 1

—

\—H •-!

^ £^^ I

—

I I I
. r r r m ^

rj-^

Refrain.

I am bound for the promised land, I am bound for the promised land;

promised land,

I

-m- -m- -m- -m- -»-'-m~ »- -m- -s>-'
-f-(*-i-i 1—^1-
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^
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0, who will come and go with me, I am bound for the promised land.
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C. H.M.

Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.
Copyrieht, 1898, by H. L. Gilmore. By per. Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je

2. If 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh, Let Je

3. If there's a tempest your voice can not still, Let Je

4. If you would join the glad songs of the blest, Let Je

sua come in - to your

BUS come in - to your
8U8 come in - to your

sua come in - to your

heart;

heart;

heart;

heart;

If you de - sire a new life to be - gin.

Fountains are cleansing are flow-ing near by,

If there's a void this world nev- er can fill.

If you would en - ter the mansions of rest.

Let Je - BUS come in-

Let Je - BUS come in-

Let Je - BUS come in-

Let Je - BUS come in-

9i#g±Z
It: V=^- z^=m'-

I -I
:^=p:

m V •J \f </

Chorus.

-^^^- -^-r
r—I-

-+^

—

*kS—^-

i-'-^i P—5—«-

^^^•—iS:

-ft^^'

to your heart.
I

Just now your donbtings give o'er, Just now re-ject Him

rK:H:^_;ii:-#_^_^ ^=—^-.-f:

—

i
• r—\-— -F—if^-f:

—

I i
—

^-v- 1 ,—t—,_b^

—

m- -^—S—«i-k—I—h—=-=-•—*—•—=! 1- -
"•

-11

no more, Just now throw o - pen the door; Let Je - bus come in- to your heart.

Lord, i'm Coming Home.
W.J. Copyrieht, 1892. by Wm. J. Kirlcpitrick By per Wm. J. Kirkpatrlck.

f^-^
•rt—

g

^=s

-4-

Sg«

1. I've wandered far a - way from God, Now I'm com-ing home; The paths of

2. I've wast- ed ma - ny pre - cious years. Now I'm com-ing home; I now re-

3. I'm tired of sin and stray -ing. Lord, Now I'm com-ing home; I'll trust Thy
4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore. Now I'm com-ing home; My strength re-

6. My on - ly hope, ray on - ly plea, Now I'm com-ing home; That Je-sus
6. I need His cleansing blood, I know. Now I'm com-ing home; wash me

fc^ n^-i-w—a^m ^^—^ 1̂—I-



Lord, Vm Coming home

Bin too long I've trod; Lord, I'm coming home.

pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm coming home.

love, be - lieve Thy word; Lord, I'm coming home. Coming home, coming home,
new, my hope re- store; Lord, I'm coming home.

died, and died for me ; Lord, I'm coming home.

whit-er than the snow; Lord, I'm coming home.

^" ji ^ J . r 1

—

^1

—
~\
—

~f-\ —

r

Nev-ermore to roam; 0-pen wide Thine arms of love; Lord, I'm coming home

t^fc-^-T-^'m=^)£=^
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151 Take Me As I Am.
J. H. S.

pj^b
-A=-l

^f^ PS 1

J. H. Stockton.

^f-^
^-

1 1-^-
^^.:i: •<'—i^r

L Je - sus, my Lord, to Thee I cry; Un-less Thou help me, I must die;

2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt. But yet Thy blood was for me spilt;

3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best resolves I on - ly break;

4. I thirst, I long to know Thy love, Thy full sal -va- tion I would prove;

PS6* 4- -I* I

* -(*—P- S: -p—P-
£i2ir4f =P—p-

^ S.
u I

:s=q:
3tiai:

p>^ N-
Fine.

Jilt ;il=:;J= ^Si:i=ti

0. bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh. And take me as I

And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt. But take me as I

Yet save me for Thine own name's sake. And take me as I

But since to Thee I can not move, 0, take me as I

I ^ I
N

I ^ ^

am.

am.

am.

am.

ifefcgESS3 It
D. S.—0, bring Thy free sal - va-tion nigh, And take me as

Chorus.KU8.
I ^ D. S.

' "^ !

' ^—

i

• ^ • » '—» ^-S •
Take me as I am, Take me as I am,

Take me, take me as I am. Take me, take me as I am;

-̂:j~-^
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Homer P. Kellems.

Coming Tonight.
Copyrifht, 1916. by Kellems-Smith Co. Used by per. C. B. Smith.

"
t~irr~T^T-i

1. I've wandered in darkness a-way from the Lord, Now I can see the light;

2. I've heard the sweet sto-ry of Je - sus so true, And now I will do the right;

3. I tho't I could hide from the Saviour of men, But Je - sus has won the fight;

4. My eyes that so long have been blinded with sin, Now have received their sight;

5. My soul will be freed from all sor-row and woe. If I will but trust His m^ight;

•- -*- -I*- ^ -•- -•- -•- -•-. ^ « ^ -^-

I'm going to confess Him and live by His Word, I'm com-ing

And out of the old life I'll en-ter the new, I'm com-ing

And out of the shad-ow of sor-row and sin I'm com-ing

I've opened my heart and His love shines within, I'm com-ing

And I can re-pay the great debt that I owe. By com-ing

W i

»
i

*—P^ t TTr- f--

to Je - sus to

to Je - sus to

to Je - sus to

to Je - sus to

to Je - sus to

r-i I I

night,

night,

night,

night,

night.

m̂
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Chorus.
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m
I'm com - ing, I'm com - ing, I'm com-ing to Je - sus to - night;

I'm coming to-night, I'm coming to-night, I'm coming to Jesus to - night, to-night;

!*--•- - - _ -|ft- -I*- -(•. .^- ^«. -1^- -(•.
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I ^ I

com - ing, I'm com - ing, I'm coming to Je - sub to - night

I'm coming to-night, I'm coming to-night, I'm coming to Je-sus to-night, to-night.
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Why Not Tonight?
Copyright, 1895, by J. H. Hall. J. Calvin Bushey.

-l-r

K3^£l£^a^
1. do not let the word de-part, And close thine eyes against the light; Poor sinner, harden

2. To-morrow's sun may never rise, To bless thy long deluded sight; This is the time,

3. Our Lord in pity lingers still. And wilt thou thus His love requite? Renounce at onee Thj

4. Our blessed Lord refuses none Who would to Him their souls unite; Believe, obey, the
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Why Not Tonight?
Chorus.

notyonr heart.Be saved, to-night. why not to-Dight?

then be wise, Be saved, to-night.

stubborn will, Be saved, to night.

work is done, Be saved, to-night. why not to-nigkl? why not to-night? Why not to night?

^^
\—H—r' 1—rl W '-^ -
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•t^^^fc
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-f^-^
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not to-night? Wilt thon be sav'd? Then why not to - night?
why not to-night? Wilt thou be sav'd, wilt thon be sav'd? The« why not, why not to-night?

I . JC'-^-
-m--m^--<9- -^- ~m- -•^^-

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mer- cy with the Lord,
2. For Je - sua shed His pre - cious blood, Rich bless-ings to be - stow;
3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in - to rest;

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go,
N I ^ -I*- • -J*- -•- _ _ _ ^. .^. .(2. •^ :^^^-k->- :t=t=E m1—h- it-

—
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give you rest By trust - ing

crim - son flood That wash - es

- out de - lay. And you are
- les - tial land, Where joys im

^—at—

^

in His word.

white as snow.
ful - ly blest.

• mor - tal flow.

m

m

And He will sure - ly

Plunge now in - to the
Be - lieve in Him with
To dwell in that ce

a= -t^
It
y ^ -

^

fei ?5=C=?:
:±3tit=:it

q=:
-^-T-

-•- --•- -S- ^
^
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On
He

- ly trust Him, on
will save you. He

ly trust Him, On-ly trust Him now;
will save you. He will {Omit ) J save you now.



155 Won't You Gome?
Copyrigbt, 1895, by The R. M. Mclntoih Co. By per. The Standard Pub Co.

Mattie M. Boteler. owners of the copyright. R. Mcintosh.
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1. Do you think, when you turn from your Sav - iour,

2. Do you think, when you turn from your Sav - iour,

3. Do you think, when you turn from your Sav - iour,

4. Do you think, when you turn from your Sav - iour. Let me ask: have you

I-—«- -^ sH- i^*-^^5—^* •—
How lit • tie He
How He grieves o'er your

How He poured out His

mt7iz±^±=*:-A-m-^—m—m-—3E—

I
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1
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1

asks you to do? Just to come and con-fess and o - bey Him
hard - ness and sin. How long at your heart He's been knock -mg.
life - blood for you? sto - ry most won- drous and touch ing,

count - ed the cost?

m 1* • r* -"

Tho' you gain all of earth's fleet- ing treas -

^"—^ mm m ' m <s

ure,

m
^ •

1 1

J*i P*
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'
1

. m ^ w \

-^ b r r • ^ X 1^ • .'
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—
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1

1 ^ > J^^ 1 L* b 1 I ^

Refrain.

Aft - er all He has giv - en to you. Won't you come? Won't you

And yet you will not let Him in?

And you know that the sto - ry is true!

If your soul in the end should be lost! Won't you come?

iSes tt :g=^
P=-
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r
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«*-T- :j=^:
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come? Won't you come and con - fess and o -bey?

Won't you come? and

^—I »-:—

I

The
bey?

I
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time is so short for His serv-ice, And no time is yours but to-day!
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M. B. C. Slade.

Knocking at the Door.
By per The Siandard Pub. Co., owners. A. B. Everett.

'tgj---pT~',

-
-»i^*'-»i-»-|-gT-+^--<»T^-^»—^-a»tzg— -j

1

.

Who at my door is standing, Patiently drawing near, Entrance within demanding?
2. Lonely without He's staying, Lonely within am 1; While I am still de- lay - ing,

3. All thro' the dark hours dreary, Knocking again is He; Je-sus, art Thou not wea- ry,

4. Door of my heart, I hasten! Thee will I o-pen wide; Tho' He rebuke and chasten,

r-J-r---^---^--^"i^J

t=v=gztizt:
^^I^^^^ESt^r^ -»-m-»-

t=g-^- |

—
h
:^iM|i=^ vzXr t=f

--<5>—»-

Fine.
Refrain. D. S.

—

If thou wilt heed My calling.

-^-
Whose is the voice I hear?

Will He not pass me by?

Wait - ing so long for me?
He shall with me abide.

Sweetly the tones are falling: "Open the door for me!

-•- -t5>-

will abide rvith thee.y

157 Leaning On the Everlasting Arms.
E. A. Hoffman. Used by permission. A. J. Showalter.

What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di - vine. Lean •

What a bless - ed - ness, what a peace is mine. Lean

0, how sweet to walk in this pil - grim way, Lean •

0, how bright the path grows from day to day, Lean •

What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean •

I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near. Lean

mg
ing

ing

ing

ing

ing

on
on
on

the

the

the

the

the

the

ev - er - last - ing arms; ) Lean - ing, lean - ing,

ev - er - last- {Omit. . .) \ ing arms. Leaning on Je-sus, leaning on Je - sus,

^ _^ ^ I I J J -^ =^

t--
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1
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Safe and secure from all a-larms; Lean -ing on the ev - er - last-ing arms.
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Chorus Selections.
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Charlotte Q. Homer.

...4

Awakening Chorus.
Copyrieht, 1905, by Cbas. H. Gabriel.

Henry Date, owner.

—

•

-, »r-^r*-^--•T^

—

f'~!^-^ ^ f

1^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

-N-r-1 z gS-

-:0'^f=^
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—

^ ^

1. A- wake! (Awake!) a- wake! (awake!) and sing the bless- ed ato - ry; A-
2. Ring out! (Ring out!) ring out! (ring out!) bells of joy and glad-ness! Re-

m^ -fe-t ±=k: 5^

-^S ^—^1—N—^—i-r^-j*—t—

?-*-;—b— »'-*-'-S-if—S—* *- ff I

*

wake! (Awake!) awake! (awake!) and let your song of praise a-rise; Awake! (Awake!) a-

peat, (Repeat,) re-peat (repeat) a - new the sto- ry o'er a-gain, Till all (Till all) the

-1*--^-

#^*-
P^-f^=y-«f

-P=P
?z^zzttzU:

«-«-
-i* p y
i^-y—y-

-(—i«=^
^^=s
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«

wake! the <

awake

!

earth shall

the earth,

-»--m- -»-

I^S S m s

;arth is full of

lose its weight o:

-»- -m- -m- -m-
rhi 1 1 1

glo - ry, And

sadness. And

-- -•-
r'

'

light is

And light

shout a -

And shout

_ («_«_^

)eam - ing

is beam - ing

new the

a - new

y—y—y '^y—B*—y
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'

-f-t>—y—y

Male Voices in Unison.

from the radiant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills resound with

glo - ri - ous re - frain; With angels in the heights sing of the great sal-

:^-—m—m-—1»

—

»- -u- V—v^-—/—U-

FuLL Harmony.

§^^^^^^mms^
glad - ness. All na - tnre joins to sing the tri-umph song. The Lord Je •

va - tion He wrest - ed from the hand of sin and death.

art—*-

gg^g:fF^^y^?£E^^^£ -V—h- I



Awakening Chorus.

--I—n--^
Unison.

M^^^zztz ^m^^^
^ce!

I

-I ^s, y 1?
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^

Lzn^rc

—

ho - vah reigns and sin is backward hurled! Re - joice! re-

sin is back-ward hurled!
-•- -•- -»- -»- -•- N I ^

-N—

u >-•;- 7|: "•'^r
1

joice! Lift heart and voice,

N I N I

vah reigns

!

^
I :|:

Je - ho

Full Harmony.
-I-
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Pro-claim His sov- 'reign pow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'r to all the world, And let the

1
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glo - rious ban-ner be un-furled! Je - ho - vah reigns!

grand and glorious ban-ner be un-furled! Je- ho- vah reigns! Je-ho- vah reigns!

u . _ J. ^ I I

9i=L._U—L.=p:
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.'^ ^ .
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Re -joice! re -joice! re -joice! Je-ho - vah reigns!

Re-joice! re -joice! re-joice!
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C. A. F.

Servant of All,

Copyright, 1914, by Vawter and Hackleman.

Used by per. Chas. A. Finch.

-fi—P—-F—P—In—f^—^\—I
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o m • J »^*'^S"T J • 'J <l m
i:=ls:

1. Who would be greatest a-mong you, Let him be serv - ant of

2. Who would be greatest a-mong you, Let him be serv - ant of

3. Who would be greatest a-mong you, What shall the prof - it then

4. Who would be greatest a-mong you, Moth - er of Zeb - e - dee's

all;

all;

be,

sons.

m :t=rt=t -I*—

1
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This is the Saviour's commandment. This is the Spir - it's sweet call.

S*

Drink of the cup of My sor - row,

Gain-ing the world, if thou los - est

Seats of the kingdom are giv - en

Taste of earth's wormwood and gall.

Life thro' e - ter - ni - ty?

Him who in low - li - ness comes.

£-v—

e

:t=:

:izii:ihi:i*^=:i5z^ m
I 1^

'

Un - to the true and the faith-ful Sound-eth this clar - i - on

Deep are Geth-aem-a-ne's shad-ows, Yon - der the cross grim and

Voic - es of pleasure are call - ing Un - to the ban-quet - ing

Thrones on My right and my left hand On - ly to he - roes shall

call:

tall:

hall:

fall:

-*-nl*1-^
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i-M
Who would be great-est a-mong you, Let him be serv-ant of all. . .

Who would be great-est a-mong you. Let him be serv-ant of all....

Who would be great-est a-mong you, Let him be serv-ant of all. . .

.

Those who o - bey My commandments These are the great-est of all....
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Servant of All.

Chorus.

Let him be serv - ant of all, This is the Saviour's sweet

be serv-ant of all, the

H*

—
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call;

Saviour's sweet call;

S-||7 ^ i> 'y » 7

ion - ors of earth fade a -
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way,

fade a - way,
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Treasures in heav - en re - pay Un - to the true and the

in heav-en re - pay.
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faith - ful Sound-eth this clar - i - on call; Who would be

clar-i - on call;
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greatest a - mong you. Let Him be serv-ant of all

be serv-ant of all.
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160 The Old Book and the Old raith.

Copyright, 1914, by Vv. E. M. Hackleman.

Used by per.

::f^
—^-

Geo. H. CaiT.
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^

> ^ ^ ^ I >

'Mid the storms of doubt and un-be-lief, we fear, Stands a Book e-

'Tis the Book that tells us of the Father's love, When He sent His

'Tis the Book that tells us of the will of God, And the Saviour's

'Tis the Book that tells us of E - ter - nal Life, Aft - er faith - ful

t=^ :fl*

—1>-

ter - nal that the world holds dear; Thro' the restless a - ges it re-

Son to us from heav'n a- bove. Who by rich- est promise cre-ates

teachings while the earth He trod, How He soothed earth's sorrows, and re-

serv- ice in a world of strife , And this glo-rious triumph o - ver

_^. 12:

^^STE^m
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i
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mains the same, 'Tis the Book of God, and the Bi - ble is its name!

Hope with - in, For 'tis thro' His blood we are saved from ev-'ry sin 1

lieved its woe. Thro' whom strength is giv-en to conquer ev- 'ry foe!

death's dark fears Is the world's best gift in an age of countless tears!

^ . -m- -^ •-. ~ -m- -• f« -^-

=t=^=^r-r-i
§-w^^m^- -y-

y- _^_«.

Chorus.

The Old Book and the Old Faith Are the Rock on which I stand!

The Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith on which I stand

!
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The Old Book and the Old faith.
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I

I

The Old Book and the Old Faith Are the bulwark of the land! . . .

The Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith

"*
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Thro' storm and stress they stand the test, In ev 'ry clime and nation blest;

2;^?^

i*-^a»—^*—^-

-»-^-i«_pi

mmm^mm^m^
The Old Book and the Old Faith Are the Hope of ev- 'ry land!
The Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith
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Grand Chorus at close. (May be omitted.)
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O the Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith Are the Rock on which I stand!
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O the Grand Old Book and the Dear Old Faith Are the Hope of ev-'ry land!
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C. R. L. Vawter.

Make Christ Kin^.
Copyrieht, 1916. by Viwter 4 Shaul.

Used by per. P. H. Sbaul.

J?

1. Make
2. Make
3. Make

I I

"I
Christ

Christ

Christ

King,

King,

King,

.

is the message we bring in song,

He is worthy the love of all, . .

for above Him there is not one,

.

* f f \»
I I I

w*

^5=^—̂1—ai 1-

Make
Make
Make

SMI t;*-"*-*--^^-f-

King, He is lead-ing the right 'gainst

King, or you heed not the Spir - it's

King, for our Fa-ther hath called Him

^
I M I I I r -r TT ^ r r r -rr r

wrong,

call; . .

Son ; .

.

Make
Make
Make

-fa-

Christ

Christ

Christ

I I

King, of His

King, to Him
King, let the

m^ -a-
I I

I

I I I
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rit.
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vie - to-ries I shall sing; , .

gift of my life I bring;

bells of all heav - en ring; .
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Go tell the err-ing, no

O hear the sto - ry in

Tho' men disowned Him, the
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Make Christ Kin*.

,fc—t^J-

l-^-fiiS-^—^— •- -
I

Ion - ger de - fer-ing to Make
all of its glo - ry and Make
Father enthroned Him and Made

Christ
Christ
Christ

r
'

TZi-T-
r^T-

r

^^ -J-^
I I -

^

King
King
King

1. Make Christ King.
I J I I

^ (^
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Chorus.
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make Christ King of your heart to-day, Make
O make Christ King to-day,

Christ
III

King;

I

I Ml II I

O give Himrightof way, Make Christ King;
make Christ King and give

I

I I ! I • _ 1S>-' -f9-'

Christ now is victor and graves have no dread, Death hath no sting;

,

Christ lives
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Tho' men disowned Him the Father enthroned Him, O make Christ King. .
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162 A Saloonless Nation In 1920.
A resolution adopted by the Christian Endeavor Society in National Convention

held in Atlantic City, N. J., July 7-13, 1911.

'Copyright. 1911, }>y J. G. Dailey Internstional copyrisht secured. By per. of the author.

3. G. Dailey. (The Jubilee Song.) J. O. Dailey.

March tempo.

S^
fr^^r^^^T^

--^^

1. *Twas an in -" spi - ra - tiou of di - vine ere - a -

2. 'Twas a wise en - deav-or, and 'twill place for - ev •

3. With the king un - seat - ed, and his hosts de - feat

4. So vyith firm en - deav-or, that is daunt - less ev •

9^-^-7^:fc=-j=ir=

tion. When the Chris-tian
er. In the halls of

ed. And Old Glo - ry*
cr. In ad - her - ing

* Other Nations sing "OUR BANNER."

3)r=-:—S=S: ^=^
throng de-creed, That thi.'s boon of heav-en, un - to mor-tals giv - en, Be from
fade - less fame. Of the hosts en - gag -ing, and the con - flict wag-ing, An en-
float - ing free, She shall wave in splendor freedom's staunch de-fen-der, And her
to the right, Christian vot - ers lead - ing, liq-uor's hosts re-ced-ing, Un - til

^r^ — 122:; ^
Tjy^--

^-q^=zi^ ?
liq - uor's bond-age freed. That this land of plen-ty, be in nine-teen twen-ty,

dur - ing death-less name. It will shine un-ceas-ing, with a glow in creas-ing,

col - ors stain-less je. Such a safe con - di - tion in this pro - hi - bi - tion;

vanquished in the fight. Then with bal - lots plen-ty, year of uine-teen twen-ty,

:- -iTjifc^ I I m^ -±z

A u

l^^ =i=^5ff 3t=:i:
fl^^ti-

In the name of Christ our King, A sa- loon-less na-tion, its proc-

While the vault-ed heav - ens ring. As the peo - pie voic-ing, their glad

Shall her faultless folds pro-claim, That a world-wide na-tion, in ex -

We shall bring the Ju - bi-lee. To a peo -pie gift-ed, a land

ma-tion,
joic-ing,

ta - tion,
- lift - ed,

U 7 L/

Chorus. Tempo.

^iE£

Hear the joy - ful mill-ions sing.

In a count-less throng shall sing.

Shall en-gage the glad re • train.

And the song shall ev - er be.

^-^^-=^ ^ >-«-: ^ 1
»

My coun-try, 'tis to thee, I pledge my
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A Saloonless Nation In 1920. Concluded,

-J—I-

^R- P :^=-^ ^ ^stlit
1^=5=^

loy-al-ty— With bal-lots plenty, In nineteen twenty, A sa-loon-less nation we shall
-».-•- -^ -|iL -^ -ft.

rp^t:
:t=t -•—•—

3

be.

shall be.

Out fling it far and wide, From ev-'ry mountain gide.

^—c ^-^•—(• '^—s^ s:rd—r:d ''«

v- << y— jg g •;*-7~»i-,—'——^—«—i-
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*

a :^Siiir^ a
A sa-loon-less na-tion, In nineteen twenty. This our land shall be.
(Repeat ad lib., using small notes and italics.) and in nineleen-thir - iy, the world.
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163 Ere You Left Your Room.
Mrs. M. A. Kidder. (Did you think to pray?) W. O. Perkins.

irrr
4-f-^-i :i=S:

1. Ere you left your room this mcm-ing, Did you think to pray? In the name of
2. When you met with great temp-ta - tion, Did you think to pray' By His dy-ing
3. When your heart was filled with an - ger. Did you think to prav? Did you plead for
4. When sore tri - als came up - on you, Did you think to pray? When your soul was

I
^1 9^i» \j

Christ our Sav-iour, Did you sue for lov-ing fa - vor, As a shield to-day?
love and mer - it, Did you claim the Ho- ly Spir - it As your guide and stay ?

grace, my broth - er, That you might for-give an - oth - er Who had crossed your way ?
bowed in sor - row, Balm of Gil - iad did you bor - row At the gates of day?

Chorus.

I
y-

D. S.

—

So when life seems dark and drear - y, Don't for - get to pray.

D. S.

^^^ESEfsEES^E^^̂ ^^f=f-r^
I r —

O hew pray- ing rests the wea - ry! Pray 'r will change the night to day;



164 Jesus, With Thy Church Abide.

Arranged.
Unison

Copyright, 1904, by Hall-Mick Co,
Used by per. C. Austin iVlUes.

fl^rt^d^iE: 3=3:
d=
-»»»»—

1.

2.

3.

mn

- -#- -t- -4- f * f *
I I I I

Je - sus, with Thy Church a-bide. For oft her faith is tried;

may her voice be ev - er clear To warn of judgment near; Bid

may she seek the lost, and find, The brok - en - hearted bind;

1,1, 1,1, 1
. J , . .

I
,

- ^
I * I—|-f—I i -I —

d: =1=^ It:
:q: q=- q=r =q::

A ^-

=t
-i*-> ^1

keep her, pa - tient to en- dure, And ev - er trust Thy prom-ise sure. Be

all the strife and en - vy cease, And grant the gift of heav'n-ly peace.

may her lamp of truth be bright. Its shades dis - pell - ing e - vil's night,

iiii
-I—e—I- -I-

:t:=t

KE -^=^-

Parts.

r-4-i—

I

f^ 1

i r 1 (

Thou her Sav - iour, Lord and Guide; Be with her

may she one in doc - trine be, In hope and

arm her sol - diers with the cross. And, brave to1,1
all the days. Till,

char - i - ty; By
suf - fer loss, They

-••- -•- -iS^
'

1^1^;
Chorus. Utiison.

m

^y-i-ir-^t^-\^
-^^-^

safe from er-ror's de-vious ways. She sings Thy praise.

win - ning all in faith to Thee, Thy words shall prove. One in faith, one in

count all earth-ly gain but dross, Her cause to win.
.(ft- .^

1—

r

u
I I

-s-
^f--

hope, one in love with Thee; Lead her on un - to heights unknown; Keep her



Jesus, With Thy Church Abide.

\-

iiF
«—«-

—I—»H— *—-* -
:t=q:-A—^- —'-^^—

f

J_^_S_III I I II ill
faith - ful and true, and from er-ror free, As the an - gels a-round Thy throne.

iJil^
-:r -qr -X-

f^4-

Parts.

i-j i-i—1-1 1 1 1

—

w-"-!—I—I—

h

s|=:^=3t=d=«=::t=^
—I—

«

1—«— to—I—•—«—

I

Fit her all Thy heav'n-ly joys to share, In the home for her Thou dost prepare,

-^__ -^. -0^- -^-—^_ ^_^ -
j 1

1— -m—m- -•-_-•—•—•- -»21*S
"•"

:|E=iie=^=:iE
j_i—I—I-—

I

1—^-h-t

t-^
:B ^^=i-^—•-r^—^—!s—•—•!-

-)»—1»- Ttrit
-]=

-J ^-

r ^^M
I

I
I

Where she sings Thy praise thro' the endless days, And is ev-er bless-ed there.

blessed there.

-^ -•- - J J I

T^^zT—,—

I

1*—r*—•—•

—
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—
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165 Day of Rest and Gladness.
C. Wordsworth.

4—rtl—I—N—I—I -1^1—I -I— -a). ^-^—i-j-,- -._|.^l-^. -« «-«—

«

German.

-J—r-^-

I III
day of rest and gladness, day of joy and light,

balm of care and 8adness,Most beautiful, mostbright; \ On thee, the high and lowly.

Thou art a port protected Prom storms that ronnd ns rise, /

A gar - den in ter-sect.-ed With streams of paradise; \ Thou art a cooling fountain
A day of sweet reflection. Thou art a day of love, )

A day to raise affection From parth to things above, j New graces ev - er gaining

m—ri 1— I
1 T-i ;^r•t-^—I*—^

—

——r»-i 1

I— 4i— I—(*—«

—

\\
—^!^\\—U|^i-i»-i^*i—1_. H— 1

i ^wr^ !-»-*—I—^ n:r- ^

Who bow before the throne, Sing,"Holy, ho - ly, ho-ly," To the E - ter - nal One.

In life's dry, drear-y sand; From thee, like Pisgah's mountain. We view our promised land.

From this our day of rest. We seek the rest re-main-ing In man - sions of the blest.

_ r^

==^l—

I

\—

I

=^|—te—
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\
1
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Children's Songs.
>^-(

Only a Sunbeam.
E. E. Hewitt. ^ Copyright, 1913, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

ib'o/o or Unison.
Qeo. B. Nevln.

s_jL^_aj=J -'S-^'
tzdi

-\—

,

:ir-^—

^

"5 (-—

«

-•- -I

1. On - ly a sun-beam, yet how it bright -ens Some shad - y cor - ner,

2. On - ly a flow'r - et, mod - est - ly grow - ing, Giv - ing its fra - grance
3. On - ly a star, but stead - i - ly gleam- ing, Guid - ing the sail - or

:q:=t:
nc:

q=^3:
^=a^ £3^

r—I- -^-^^

bring - ing it cheer; On
free - ly to all; On

o - ver the sea; On

ly a kind - ness, how it light- ens

ly a greet - ing, pleasure be-stow- ing,

ly a life, with love ev - er beam-ing.

J -i- -t

m^ i^
t^=l=t:

f Refrain. Harmony.

Some
Some
Lead

dark-ened path - way, lone - ly and drear.

grate - ful heart will sweet - ness re - call. On - ly a smile,
- ing the wan-d'rer, Sav - iour, to Thee.

^mt2=t::

- 8U3 on high saw it and heard; Wonderful blessing comes from above.

m^
"2:

=t:

-y.—
b- i



167 Working Together.
Francis McKlnnon Morton. Copyrieht, 1914, by Chas. H. Gabriel. Chas. H. Gabriel.

P*=C—^tf — -* *-

1. If some
2. If some
3. If some
4. If some
5. Then is

lit - tie

lit - tie

lit.

lit

it

tie

tie

not

sun-beam, so warm and bright, Should say that he
rose - bud, so pink and fair. Should say that she
bird in the tree - top tall Re - fus - es to

child,— I hope not you,— Should say that he
bet - ter to do our share, Each one in his

'm 7T-

4--' i t

^=f=* —

N

1

—P—

«

-ii^ *
^ -N—

I

-J:i=atz:

would not

would not

sing to

would not

own good

shine,

bloom,

day,

smile,

way?

Then some lit - tie flow - er that loved the light, In

Then some lit - tie boy, or a girl so dear, Would
Then life will be sad - der for each and all Who
Then some one that loves you, so kind and true, Must
Then the birds and chil - dren, and sun-beams fair Will

^ I^
=:t=t;

:q=

±=:t
Chorus.

±—^ ^ q rr -
,

^- 1
1 r; N 1

-*—^-*—J—1-F^^-^r f

r 1

F5 ^ J-^
' 4

1

r
1
^ 1

dark-ness would droop and pine.

miss all its sweet per - fume.

pass thro' the wood - land way. Work - ing to-geth - er, that is the
grieve for it all the while.

be with the flow'rs so

1 1

?ay.

r- ^

S- U - t
I—

#

:

—

I
,^_-p:

-J 1 (-3—^_—«-

-^^^

t^^mm^
sing, And our serv - ice we'll bring. And then for God's bless-ing

^- 1— / I

—7—rt—ar— -J

we'll pray.

•This may be used for a class of little giris. or girls and boys—each stanza to be sung
as a solo by a different cbild, and al 1 joining in the chorus.
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Lida Shivers Leecb.

The Sunshine Son*.
Copyright, 1915, by B. D. Ackley. By per.

m
B. D. Ackley.

K

s-^^r-^ ^_u^ :=iir
-«* m- -^at

1. What we need is sun-shine, sun-shine ev - 'ry day, Tho' the clouds may
2. You may scat-ter sun -shine, tho' your heart is sad, While you're helping

3. Live a - bove the shad - ows, lest they mar your life, Live a - hove the

(» ^* P--^ (2 ^P- a • »

iS^g -(SZ-

-w-

î^^- -^ 1 hT 1 1 ! -T j r> 1 1 1

—

S •-7-h^ •

—

^——• • , H-gi
—-• 1 ^r-

hov - er

oth - ers,

world, with

all a - long the way; Still the sun is shin

you will be made glad; For the "cup of wa
all its sin and strife; Sow the seeds of kind

ing.

ter"

iatS!
rit.

=|=:z

S-

' —Pt—I-—«—p«

—

W-i-

§i=*=b5=^

9SS

. ^ • • • ^

just be-yond your view, Look a - bove the shadows, where the sky is

giv - en in His name, Joy to you will bring, like sunshine aft - er

ban - ish pet - ty care, Scat- ter, then, His bless-ed sun-shine ev - 'ry

blue.

rain.

-where.

It mfzEifcz^
-42-

-y- r
Chords

9fet^

I* r (• (•

V 'J \J \

Sun - shine, sun-shine, all the way, Sun - shine,

Sun - shine, sun - shine, sun-shine all the way,

J J I J ^_^ ^

itz?!: -t/- -tt:

-^—m ^m ^—tM-m «• < ^-m 1—^-

u u ^
sun-shine ev - 'ry day;

sun - shine, sunshine ev - 'ry day;

In this world of sad - ness.

P*| ''-^ :(:=

ry day;



fes^^

The Sunshine Son^.

l_U.-„

• 4 F *
-A—

S-*H7i

:ti^-
•s^-gi-

There is joy and glad-ness, If we scat-ter sun-shine on life's way.

^S^=^i^
-^r-^r—j^ Kr—i^

-y—b*-

^H-g*-
/5*-i5â
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James Rowe.

Smile and S\n^.

CopyriEht, 1915, by B. D. Ackley.

(Peimaey Song.) B. D. Ackley.

I 3t=-<i:
-i—i— :M=i=i

1. Je - sus loves us dear - ly, Gives us ev - 'ry - thing, So for Je - sus

2. There are lit - tie chil-dren Who are al -ways sad; Songs would make them

3. Some there are who nev - er Sing our Saviour's praise, But we mean to

4. He will keep us loy - al. If with Him we live, And un - num-bered

lit =t (S—
t

dai - ly, We will smile and sing,

cheer - ful Smiles would make Ihem glai

praise Him, All our earth-ly days,

bless - ings To His children give.

^E^^F -*—ir-r fi;*^

I - L - E is smile, S - I - N - G,

-» —

I:=1:3(=i: afe

u ^ 1

sing, All the while We'll sing and smile For our bless- ed King.

^^.V—N-
==|:

1
Emphasize each letter in SMILE and SING with index finger of right hand, and smile.



170 Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
CopKrigbt, 1910, by Wm. J. Kirkpaihck.

Mrs. LAUiSa M. R. Stead. Renewal. By per. Wm. J. KIrkpatrick.

^. -T—r1^3 3^^^z -a s g-^r -fl^—«^t

^^4

'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Htm at His word; Just to

how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleansing blood; Just in

Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus. Just from sin and self to cease; Just from
I'm so glad I learned to trust Thee, Precious Je-sus, Saviour, Friend; And I

-« 1 1—•-r*—•—•—•—r»—»^—•-^•-rte

—

^—^—r* •-

^ ^-
:p

-^
^ d

^ s.
'^- A-

FiNE. Refrain.

^~
-*i-s—•-

=T

g—a^—5—

*

_ \^:

rest up - on His promise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."

aim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the healing, cleansing flood. Je-sus, Je- sus

j

Je - sus, sim- ply ta-king Life and rest, and joy and peace,

know that Thou art with me. Wilt be with me to the end.

II.
^»i ^ mw X~atT- /=tt g2_L

D. S.

—

for grace to trust Him more.
D. S.

l^^g
how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'er! Jesus, Je-sus, precious Je-sus!

171
P. P. B.

Jesus Loves Even Me.
CopyriEht, 1902, by The John Church Co.

Used by pcrmisiion. P. P. Bliss.

-5- -5- s—9- -5- -*i- -•- ^ " -•--•- -«^ -• -•- -«!--• -*T
I am so glad that our Father in heav'n Tells of His love in the Book He has giv'n;

Won-der-ful things in the Bi - ble I see; This is the dearest, that Jesus loves me.

Tho' I for-get Him and wan-der away. Still He doth love me wherever I stray;

Back to His dear loving arms would I flee, When I re-member that Jesus loves me.

if there's on-ly one song I can sing. When in His beauty I see the great King,

This shall my song in e - ter-ni-ty be, "0 what a won-der that Jesus loves me!"

U 1/ '</
^

I am so glad that Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me, Jesus loves me;
I am so glad that Jesus loves me, Jesus loves (Omit ) e-ven me.

^ _ _ _ -M- -m~ N N ^1 1

-p—
'xj V 'u ¥—T -

.f-j»-
tt=t=J
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E. E. Hewitt.

Will There Be Any Stars?
Copyrieht, 1897, by Jno. R. Sveney.

Used by per. of L, E. Sweaey. Ezccntrix. Jno. R. Sweney.

3^:M̂:^- —

I

^ 1 H-

V-
1. I am think-ing to - day of that beaa-ti- ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. what joy it will be when His face I be - hold, Liv-ing gems at His

sun go-eth down ; When thro' wonderful grace by my Saviour I stand, Will there

win - ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glo-ri-ous day, When His

feet to lay down ; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold, Should there

Pift—

£

W W^^iî ' ^ PL. -m-^-m- ^—p—e—5—»:>=^ •^g-Hg—^—y w

i
tt

Chords.

I i; N
^- ^- -^—m ^ S

^ ^. r <I *i • _i

-at-^—*-
u. V

-»-'

be an - y stars in my crown?

praise like the sea-bil-lows roll. Will there be an - y stars, an - y atars in my
be an - y stars in my crown.

I N .... 1 .1
-P^ «—S-i-r^rr S, S. Sr
^—,• V \J \

- D ^iJ- n^-^T^ •^ jl *! -»)- W^-"

^
crown, When at ev'n-ing the sun go- eth down? When I wake with the

go-eth down?

t:
It -y—I*-

^—f^ -^—m-
tz. ^—pZZpEI

ZT -A—N- It
:A-^

iS3i-3i:-^-M=9 3!±;S:
t*- TPI-

blest, In the mansions of rest, Will there be an - y stars in my crown?
an - y stars in my crown?
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James Nicholson.

Whiter Than Snow.
By permission. Wm. G. Fischer.

J
{ Lord Je-SD3. I long to be perfectly whole; U^^^^ ^^^^ g^..

i
. dol, cast out ey- 'ry foe;

I 1 want Thee for - ev - er to live in my soul; 1 ' •'
. '

2 Lord Je8U3,look down from Thy throne in the skies,
| j .^^ ^ ,f ^^^ „bat-ev-er I know;

'And help me to make a complete sac - ri -fice; * 6 »-
j .

uw.

mdm^^y^ŵ m
D.S.

——'-^—m—m-'-Ei——^—' 1—S '
(9 1-' g

—

^ ^xi

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow. Whiter iliainiimi, yes, whiter than snow; Now wash me.and

D. S.—/ ihali be uhiler than snow.

3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat,

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet.

By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thv blood flow.

Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait;

Come now, and within me a new heart create;

To those who have sought Thee, Thou never saidst no;
Now wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

174 The Great Physician.
H. Stockton.

D. S.

The great Physician now is near. The sympa-thiz-ing Je - bus,)

He speaks the drooping heart to cheer.O hear the voice of Jesus, f

D. S.-Sweelest car-ol ev - er sung, *] Je-sus, blessed Je - sus.

3 All glory to the dying Lamb!
1 now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Saviour's name,

I love the name of Jesus.

2 Your many sins are all forgiven,

Oh! hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven,

And wear a crown with Jesus.

Sweetest note in ser-aph song,
i

Sweetest name on mor-tal hm^ic, '

4 His name dispels my juill niiJ fear.

No other name but Jesus;

Oh! how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.

175 Blessed Be the Name.
Charles Wesley, alt. Har. by J. M. Hunt.

-+ T—*
fe^ :5=rq!sr ~l ^—N—

I

::i-M-
-^-^-^

±=ii
(0 for a thousand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord! )

\ The glo-ries of my God and King! Blessed be the name (^Omil ) 1 of the Lord!

i Je- sus! the name that charms our fears, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord! \

I 'Tis mu - sic in the sin - ner's ears, Bless-ed be the name (Omit ) i of the Lord!

Bless - ed be the name, blessed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord! of the Lord!

t

8 He breaks thfe power of canceled sin, Blessed be, etc. I 4 I never shall forget that day. Blessed be, etc.

Bis blood can make the foolest cleaD.BleBsed be, etc. 1 When Jesus washed n; sins sway, Blessed be, etc.



176 We'll Work Till Jesus Gomes.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mills. Dr. Wm. Miller.

33=:t ^i^=!^^^i—i—s ^—^^ :S=S=^^=i^t^
1. land of rest, for thee I sigh, When will the mo-ment come. When I shall

2. No tran- quil joys on earth I know, No peace - ful, shel-t'ring dome. This world's a
3. To Je - sus Christ I fled for rest; He bade me cease to roam. And lean for

4. I sought at once iny Sav- tour's side. No more my steps shall roam; With Him I'll

^ip*
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Chorus.
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*—^zz=*_S_ S-ert^^±= -«==f=J
lay my ar - mor by, And dwell in peace at home? We'll work till Je - sas comes,
wil - der - nest of woe. This world is not my home,

sue -cor on His breast, Till He con-duct me home,

brave death's chill-ing tide. And reach my heav'n-ly home. We'll work

He Leadeth Me.
J. H. Gilmore. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. He lead - eth me! bleis-ed tho't! words with heaVnly comfort fraught! Whate'er I do, wher-
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest t^Um. Sometimes where E-den'e bowers bloom, By wa - ters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor er - er mur-mur or re- pine, Content, what-ev- er

4. And when my task on earth is done. When, by Thy grace, the fic-t'ry's won, E'sn ieath'i cold wave I

e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.

troubled sea,.Still 'tis God's hand that lead-etb me.

lot I see. Since 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.

will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me.

He leadeth m«, He lead-etb me, By Hia own

band He lead-eth me; His faithful foM'wer I would be. For by Hia hand He lead-eth me
- - '

- .r-^r-r-.r-,-^



standard Hymn Tunes.

178
Robert Grant.

tt

Worship the Kin^.

(LYONS. 10s & lis.)

~i 1 ( ! r

P. J. Haydn.

I^ ^^53:
1. O wor - ship the King, all - glo - nous a - bove

2. Thy boun - ti - ful care, what tongue can re - cite?

3. Frail chil - dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail,

4. Our Fa - ther and God, how faith - ful Thy love

!
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light;
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Our Shield and De - fend - er, the An - cient of days,

It streams from the hills, it de-sceuds to the plain.

Thy mer - cies, how ten - der! how firm to the end,

The hum - bier ere - a - tion, tho' fee - ble their lays,

H_U_^ ^ _|ft___|« •—n^= = »—r-f^

'-^t zt: -iZL

ho-
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Pavilioned in splen - dor and gird - ed with praise.

And sweet - ly dis - tills in the dew and the rain.

Our Ma - ker, De - fend-er, Re - deem - er, and Friend!

With true ad - o - ra - tion shall lisp to Thy praise.

^i^ -=* i^



179 All Hail the Power.
Edward Perronet. Oliver Holden.

lail the pow'r of Je- sub name, Let an-gela prostrate fall; Bring forth the roy-al di - a - den.

And crown Him Lord of all; Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Ye ransomed from the fall;

Hail Him who eaves you by His ;,'race.

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestrial ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may fall.

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown Him Lord of all.

180
Ray Palmer.

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
(OLIVET.) Lowell Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va-ry, Sav-ionr di - vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im- part Strength to my faint- ing heart. My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a - round me spread. Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness

^^^=^.

while I pray. Take all my sin a -way, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

died for me, may my love to Thee Pure, warm, and changeless be, A hv - ing fire!

tarn to day. Wipe sor-row's tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side.
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181 There Is a fountain.
Wm. Cowper. (C. M.)

m^^ ^£5

Lowell Mason.
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1. There is a fonn-tain filled with blood. Drawn from Im- man-uel's veins; And sin-ners plunged be-

2. The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That foun- tain in his day; And there have I, as

3. Lamb of God. Thy pre-cinus blood Shall nev - er lo.^e its power. Till all the ran-somed

4. E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow- ing wounds sup - ply. Re - deem- ing love has

5. And when this hsp-ing, stamm'ring tongue Lies si - lent in the grave. Then in a no - bier,

-^- -•- -•- I I

Death that flood. Lose all their guilty stains,

vile as he. Washed all my sins a - way.

Church of God Be saved to sin no more,

been my theme. And shall be till 1' die,

sweet • er .song I'll sing Thy power to save,

.-•- -•- -•- • •- I I

Lose all their guilty

Washed all my sins a -

Be saved to sin no

And shall be til! I

I'll sing Thy power to save,

Ft

stains. Lose all their guilt-y stains,

way. Washed all my sins a - way,

more. Be saved to sin no more,
die. And shall be til! I die,

I'll sing Thy power to save,.



182 When I Survey the Wondrous Gross.
(DUKE STREET.)
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When I 8ur - vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died,

For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ, my Lord;

See, from His head, His hands. His feet, Sor-row and love flow min-gleddown!

Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a pres- ent far too small;

I ,
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My rich- est gain I count but loss. And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor - row meet? Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine. Demands my soul, my life, my all.
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183 Nearer, My God, to Thee.
Sarah F. Adams. (BETHANY.) Lowell Mason.
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1. Nearer, my God to Thee, Nearer to Thee! E'en tho' it be a cross That raisetb me;

2. Tho' like a wanderer. The sun gone down. Darkness be over me. My rest a stone;

3. Th«r« let the way appear Steps unto heav'n; All that Thou sendest me, In mercy giv'n

;
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Still all my song shall be. Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

Yet in my dreams I'd be Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!

An - gels to beckon me Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Nearer to Thee!



184 Lord, We Gome Before Thee Now.
W. Hammond. (HENDON. 7s.)

1. Lord, we come be-fore Thee now, At Thy feet we humbly bow. O do not our
2. Lord, on Tnee our souls depend: In compassion now descend, Fill our hearts with
3. In Thlneown ap-pointed way, Now we seek Thee ; here we stay ; Lord, we knownot
4. Grant that all may seek and find Thee a God su-preme-ly kind ; Heal the sick ; the

suit dis-dain! Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain? Shall we seek Thee, Lord in vain?
Thy rich grace, Tune our lips to sing Thy praise. Tune our lips to sing Thy praise,
how to go. Till a bless-ing Thou be - stow, Till a blessing Thou be-stow.
cap-tive free; Let us all re-joice in Thee, Let us all re- joicein Thee.

185
Samuel Medley

Gould I 6peak.
(ARIEL. C.P. M.) Lowell Mason.
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1. O could
2. I'd sing
3. I'd sing
4. Well, the

I speak the match -less worth, O could I sound the glories forth
the pre -clous blood
the ctiar - ae - ters
de - light - ful day

He spilt. My ransom from the dreadful guilt
He bears, Andall the forms of love He wears,
will come When my dear Lord will bringme home.

Which in my Saviour shine! I'd soar and touch the heav'nly strings, And vie with.
Of sin and wrath di-vine; I'd sing His glorious righteousness, In which all
Ex - alt - ed on His throne; In loft-iest songs of sweetest praise, I would to
And I shall see His face; Then with my Saviour, Brother, Friend, A blest e-
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Gabriel, while he sings. In notes al-most di- vine, In notes al - most di-vine.
perfest, heav'nly dress My soul shall ev-er shine. My soul shall ev - ershine.
ev - er-last-ing days Makeall Hisglories known, Makeall His glo - ries known,
ter - ni - ty I'll spend, Triumphant in His grace, Triumphant in His grace.
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M. Bridges.

Rise, Glorious Leader, Rise.
(ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s.) F. Qlardinl.
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1. Rise, glorious Lead-er, rise In - to Thy na - tive skies, Assume Thy
2. Vic - tor o'er death and hell, Cher-u - bic le - gions swell Thy radiant

3. En - ter, in - car- nate God; No feet but Thine have trod The serpent

right;

train;

down.
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And where, in ma- ny a fold, ^ ^ i.\. n.v. i. > u a j • • i- Vi.

The clouds are backward roll'd, !
P^as thro those gates of gold; And reign m light.

Prais - es all heav'n in-apire; ^ . j n- • * i- mv t v i •

Each an- gel sweeps his lyre! \
^""^ ^*^^' ^'^ ^°g« *»^ ^' ThouLamb onceslain.

Blow the full trumpet, blow! )n- x- vj. ajj.ixv i

Wi-der your portals throw! r^^-'''"*"-'^°'P^-^°^
^o. And take thy crown!
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187 My Jesus, I Love Thee.

London Hymn Book. A. J. Gordon.
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Ma-

- sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine;

Thee all the fol - lies of sin I re - sign;

love Thee, be-cause Thou hast first lov- ed me,

And purchased my par - don on Gal - va-ry's tree:

In man-sions of glo - ry and end- less de-light,

I'll ev - er a - dore Thee in heav- en so bright;
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My gracious Re - deem-

; [ I love Thee for wear-

I'll sing with the glit-
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er, ray Sav - iour art Thou; If

ing the thorns on Thy brow; If

ter-ing crown on my brow; If
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ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sas, 'tis now.

ev - er I loved Thco, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sua, 'tis now.
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Ibd Gome, My ^oul, In Sacred Lays.

Thomas Blacklock
(DUKE STREET. L. M.)

John Hatton.

Come, my soul, in sa - cred lays Attempt thy great Cre - a - tor's praise;
Eothroned a-midst the ra-diant spheres,He glo-ry, likea gar- ment wears;
In

^

all our Ma - ker's grand de- signs, Om - nip-o-tence with wis- dom shines;
Rais'd on de - vo - tion's loft - y wing. Do thou, my soul, His glo - ries sing;

But 0! what tongue can speak His fame? What mortal verse can reach the theme?
To form a robe of light di - vine. Ten thousand suns around Him shine.
His works, thro' all this won-drous frame, Bear the great im - press of His name.
And let His praise em - ploy thy tongue, Till list- en-ing worlds repeat the song'

189
Margaret Mackay.

Asleep In Jesus!
(REST. L. M.) Wm. B. Bradbury.
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A - sleep m
A - sleep in

A - sleep in

A - sleep in
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Je - sus! bless-ed sleep. From which none ev-er wakes to weep;
Je - sus! 0, how sweet. To be for such a slum-ber meet;
Je - sus! peaceful rest, Whose waking is su- preme- ly blest;
Je - sus! 0, for me May such a bliss - ful ref- uge be!
Je - sus! time nor space Af - fects this pre -cious hid - ing- pjace;
Je - sus I far from thee Thy kin-dred and their graves may be,

-«sz-
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A calm and un - dis - turbed re-pose, Un - brok-en by the last of foes!
With ho -ly con - fi- dence to sing, That death has lost its ven-omed sting!
No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man - i-fests the Sav-iour's pow'r.
Se- cure- ly shall my ash - es lie. And wait the summons from on high.
On In-dian plains, on Lapland snows. Be - liev - ers find the same re - pose.
But thine is still a bless -ed sleep, From which none ev-er wakes to weep.^



190 Take My Life and Let It Be.

Miss Frances B. Havergal.
(YARBROUGH.)

Br per. The Sandard PublisbinE Co. Arr. by R. M. Mclatosh.

—Ps*i-
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Take my life, and let it be Con - se-crat- ed
Take my feet, and let them be Swift and beau-ti
Take my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I with
Take my will and make it Thine, It shall be no Ion - ger
Take my love; my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treas-ure

Thee;
Thee;
hold;
mine;
store;

Take my hands, and let them move At the im-pulse of Thy love.
Take my voice and let me sing Al-ways, on - ly for my King.
Take m)' mo-ments and my days, Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my heart, it is Thine own. It shall be Thy roy - al throne.
Take my-self, and I will be, Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee.

'4 It
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Lord, I give my life to Thee, Thine for ev - er-more to be,

Holy Spirit, Paithful Guide.
M. M. Wells, alt. (GUIDE. 7s. D.) M. M. Wells.

Fine.

Ho - ly Spir - it, faithful Guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side,

Gent-ly lead us by the hand, Pil-griins in a des - ert land.

D. C. -Whispering softly,Wanderer, come; Follow me: I'll guide thee home.
D. a
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Wea - ry souls, for-e'er re - joice, While they hear that sweetest voice,

, I
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2 Ever present. Truest Friend,
Ever near, Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear;

When the storms are raging sore.

Hearts grow faint and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, Wanderer, come;
Follow me; I'll guide thee home.

3 When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release.

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wondering if our names are there.

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood,

Whisper softly, Wanderer, come;
Follow me: I'll guide thee home.



Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
WUIiams. (ZION. 8s, 7s & 4s.) Thomas Hastings.
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Guide me, O Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro' this barren land

;

I am weak, but Thou art mighty, Hold me with Thy powrfulhand; \ Bread of heaven,
0-pen Thou the crystal fountain, Whence the healing waters flow;
Let the fiep - y, cloudy pil-lar Lead me all my journey thrc

;

When I tread the verge of Jordan, Bid my anxious fears subside :
i

Bear me thro' the swelling current. Land me safe on Canaan's side ;
'

strong Deliverer,

Songs of praises
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Feed me till I want no more, Bread of heav-en. Feed me till I want no more.
Be Thou still my strength and shield, Strong Deliverer, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

I will ev - er give to Thee, Songs of prais-es I will ev-ergive to Ihee.
,S S ,N s

On the Mountain's Top.
1 On the mountain's top appearing,

Lo ! the sacred herald stands,
Welcome news to Zion bearing

—

Zion, long in hostile lands.
Mourning captive,
God himself will loose thy bands.

2 Hath thy night been long and mournful?
Have tby friends unfaithful proved?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful,
By thy sighs and tears unmoved?

Cease thy mourning,
Zion still is well beloved.

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee

;

He himself appears thy Friend;
All thy foes shall flee before thee

;

Here their boasts and triumphs end;
Great deliverance
Zion's King will surely send.

1 Peace and joy shall now attend thee

;

All thy warfare now be past;
God, thy Saviour, will defend thee;
Victory is thine at last

;

All thy conflicts
End in everlasting rest. —Thos. Kelly.

194 for a Heart to Praise My God.
C. Wesley. (SPRING. CM.) L. C. Everett.
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1. O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set
2. A heart re- signed, sub - mis-sive, meek, My great Re-deem-er's
3. O for a low - ly, con-trite heart, Con - fid - ing, true, and
4. A heart in ev - 'ry thought re-newert. And full of love di -

5. Thy Spir - it, gra - clous Lord, im - part ; Di - rect me from a -
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A heart that al - ways feels the blood So free - ly shed for
Where on - ly Christ is heard to speak. Where Je-sus reigns a -

Which neither life nor death can part From Him that dwells with
Per - feet and right, and pure and good, A cop - y. Lord, of
May Thy dear name be near my heart—That dear, best name is

- - ^—-^
\ ^ - r-^ >
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me

;

lone!
- in

;

Thine!
Love.
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195
H. F. Lyte.

Abide With Me.
(EVENTIDE. 10s.)
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1. Abide with me! Fast falls the e- ven-tide, The darbess deep-ens, Lord, with me abide!

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;Earth'sjoysgrow dim, its glories pass away;
3. I need Thy presence ev-'ry passing hour; What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's pow'r?

4. I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless; Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness;

5. Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom and point me to the skies;
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When other helpers fail and comforts flee, Help of the helpless, oh, abide with me!
Change and de-cay in all a-round I see; Thou, who changest not, abide with me!
Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud aud smishine. Lord, abide with me!
Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory? I triumph still, if Thou abide with me!
Heaven's moruiug breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death, Lord, abide with me!
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196 Blest Be the Tie That Binds.

John Fawcett. (DENNIS. S. M.) H. a. Naegell.
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1. Blest be the
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tie that binds
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Our hearts in Chris- tian love;

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray'rs;

3. We share our mu - tual woes. Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

4. Here we must oft - en part. In sor - row and in pain

;

5. This glo - rious hope re - vivea Our cour - age by the way;
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The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com - forts and

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz -

But we shall still be joined in heart. And hope to meet
While each in ex - pec - ta - tion lives. And longs to see
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a - bove.

our cares,

ing tear.

a - gain.

the day.
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197 In the Gross of Christ I Glory.
JotaBowrine. (RATHBDN. Ss&Ts.) ithamar Conkey.

1. In the cross of Clirist l glo - ry, Tow-'ring o'er the wrecks of
2. When the woes of life c'er-tako me, Hopes de - ceive and fears an

time; AH the light of
noy, Nev-er shall the
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Ga-thers ronnd His head enb - lime.
Lol it glows with peace and joy.

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt.

3 When the snn of bliss is beaming
Light and love npon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaminif
Adda more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure.
By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there, that knows no measnre,
Joys that through all time abide.

6 In the cross of Christ I glory,
Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.

Weber.
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Thro' sorrow, or thro' joy. Conduct me as Thine own, And help me still to say, "My Lord. Thy will be done

'

Since Thou on earth hast wept.And sorrowed oft alon'?. If I must weep with Thee,"My Lord. Thy will be done"
Straight to mv home a-bove I trav-el calmly on, And sing, in life or death, "My Lord, Thy r-jll be done!"

^^i^^g^
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J. H. Newman.

ite^
Lead, Kindly Light.

John B. Dykes.

Lead Thou me on; Keep Thou my fpet; I do not ask to aec The distant scene.—one step enongh for me.
Lead Thou me on; 1 loved the gari-h day. and spile of fears, Pridi- ruled my will- Remember not past years
The night is gone; Aod with the mnro those angel-faces smi'e, Which I have loved long since, and lost awhile'.
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Reginald Heber, alt

Holy, Holy, Holy.
(NIC^A. lis, 10s, 108.) J. B. Dykes.
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1. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho-ly,
3. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, ho - ly.

J 1^1
ly!
ly!
ly
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Lord God Al-might- y ! Ear - ly in the
all the saints a-dore Thee, Casting down their
tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
Lord God Al-might- y! All Thy works shall

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee
;

gold-en crowns a-round rhe glassy sea

;

sin - ful man Thy glo-ry may not see;
praise Thy name, in earth, and sky. and sea.
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Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly

!

Cher-u- bim and ser-a - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - ly!

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly !
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mer - ci - ful and might-y, God o - ver all, and
fall - ing down be- fore Thee, Who wast, and art, and
there is none be- side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in
mer-ci- ful and might-y, God o - ver all, and

blest e - ter-nal - ly.

ev - er-more shalt be.
love and pur -i - ty.
blest e - ter-nal - ly.
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201 ^un of My Soul, Thou Saviour Dear.
J. Keble. (HURSLEY. L. M.) Arr. by W. M. Monk.
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1. Sun of my soul. Thou Sav- lour dear, It is not night if Thou be near;
2. When soft the dews of kind - ly sleep My wearied eye- lids gent- ly steep,

y. A -bide with me from morn till eve, For without Thee I can -not live;

4. Be near to bless me when I wake, Ere thro' the world my way I take;
'^ '
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O may no earth-born cloud a- rise To hide Thee from Thy ser - van ts eyes.

Be my last tho't—how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-iour's breast!

A- bide with me when night is nigh. For without Thee I dare not die.

A • bide with me, till, in Thy love, I lose my- self in heav'n a - bove.



202 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
Charles Wesley. (First Tune.) J. p. Holbrook.

1. Je - 803, Lov- er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly. While the near - er wa - ters

2. 0th -er ref-uge have I uone, Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; Leave, oh, leave me not a- '

3. Thon, Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find; Raise the fal - len, cheer the
4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov-er all my sin; Let the heal - ing streams a-

J3=^-&m^^^^m
roll. While the tern

lone. Still sup - port

faint. Heal the sick

bound; Make and keep

pest still is high. Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide. Till the
and com- fort me All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my
and lead the blind. Just and ho - ly is Thy name, I am
me pure with - in. Thou of life the foun-tain art. Free - ly

iETETplSEE^g!
storm of life is past; Safe in

help from Thee I bring; Cov - cr

all un- nght-eous- ness; Vile and full

let me take of Thee; Spring Thou up with -in

to the ha- ven guide, re-ceivemy soul

my de - fense-less head With the shad- ow of

of sin I am. Thou art full of truth

my heart. Rise to all e - ter

m -t^.
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at last.

Thy wing,

and grace.

ni - ty.

^ I

203 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
(Sci-ond Tune.)

Fink.

PSeHe^i; ^ ^^,^,
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I
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, 5 Je - sus. lov-er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo-.=om flv.

/ While the nearer waters roll. While the tempest .«till is high;

D. C.—Safe in -to the haven guide, receive my soul at last!

S. B

1-

Marsh.
,

O. C.

Hide me. my Sav-iour,

Till the storm of life is

hide. /

past; j

204
Charlotte Elliot.

Just As I Am.
(WOODWORTU. L. M.) VVm. Bradbury.
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am! with- out one plea. But that Thy blood was shed for me, And that Thou bid'st me
am! and wait- ing uot To rid my soul of one dark blot. To Thee, whose blood can

- e; ., n - _ J 2:-

come to Thee, Lamb of God! I

cleanse each spot, Lamb of God! I

\'~ ^
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come!

come!

come!

come!
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3 .lust as I am ' tho' tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt.
FiL'htinss and fears within, without,
O Lamb of God! I come! 1 come!

\ Just as I am ' poor, wretched, bliud.
Sight, riches, healinc of the mind.
Yes, all I need, in Thee to find,
O Lamb of God ! 1 come ! I come!

5 Just as I am ! Thou wilt receive.
Wilt welcome, pardou,cleanse, relieve;
Because Thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God! I come! I come!



205 6tand Up for Jesus.
George Duffield. (First Tune.) G. J. Webb.
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Bol-diers of the crosa; Lift high HiB roy - al ban - ner,

D. 8.—Till ev - "ry foe is vanqniehed

It mast not suf-fer loss:

And Christ is Lord in - deed.

P ,P m » •—r(g-

From vie - t'ry nn - to vie - fry His

I I
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ar-my shall He lead.
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2 Stand up. stand np for Jesns,

The tmmpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty confliet

In this His glorious day.

'Te that are men, now serve Him,"

Against onnambered foes;

Yonr eonrage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

3 Stand np, stand ap for Jesns,

Stand in His strength alone;

The arm of flesh will fail you;

Ye dare not trust your own.

Put on the gospel armor,

Eaeh piece put on with prayer;

Where duty call?, or danger,

Be never wanting there.

4 Stand op, stand ap for Jesns,

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song.

To Him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

206 The Morning LiAht is Breaking.

1 The morning light is breaking.

The darkness disappears.

The sons of earth are waking.

To penitential tears.

£ach breeze that sweeps the ocean

Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion.

Prepared for Zion's war.

(First Tune.)

2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God of love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above.

While sinners now confessing.

The gospel's call obey.

And seek a Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

3 Blest river of salvation.

Pursue thy onward way;
Flow thou to ev'ry nation,

Nor in thy richness stay.

Stay not till all the lowly.

Triumphant, reach their home;
Stay not till all the holy

Proclaim, "The Lord is come."

207 from Greenland's Icy Mountains.
R. Heber. Lowell Mason.
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From Greenland's icy mountains.From India's cor-al strand )

Where Afric's sunny fountains (Onxil )\ Roll dona thfir golden sand; From many an
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an-cient riv-er. From many a palm-y plain, They call ns to de-liv-er Their land from error's chain.
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2 What tho' the spicy breezes.

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Tho' every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown.

The heathen in his blindness.

Bow down to wood and etone.

3 Shall we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on high,

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation, salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned MesRiah's name.

4 Waft, waft, ye winds. His story.

And you. ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

la blies returns to reiga.



208 How Tirm a roundation.
George Keith. Anne Steele.
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1. How firm a fonn-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His ex- eel-lent word!
2. "Fear not; I am with thee; be not dismayed! For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid;

3. "When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go. The riv-ers of sorrow shall not o-ver-9ow,
4. "When thro' fier-y tri- ala thy pathway shall lie, My grace, all-saf-fi-cient, shall be thy sop- ply,
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What more can He say than to you He hath said, To yon, who for ref-oge to Je-sus have fledT

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gracious, om-nip - o - tent hand.
For I will be with thee, thy tri-ala to bless. And sane- ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis- tress.

The flame shall not hurt thee— I on-lyde-sign Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to re - fine,

.-f-_J_2_^-& - _ ^ _ _ , -^-
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5 "E'en down to old age all my people shall prove

My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;

And when hoary hairs chall their temples adoro.

Like Iambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

II' i

6 "The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not, 1 will not desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,
I'll never, no, never, no, never forsake."

209 Onward, Christian Soldiers.
Sabine Gould. Arthur Sullivan.

1. Onward, Christian sol-diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sns Go-ing on be- fore;

2. At the sign of tri-umph. Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers. On to vic-to-ry!
3. Like a might-y ar-my Moves the Church of God ; Brothers, we are treading Where the saink have tro<J

4. Onward, then, ye peo - pie, Join our happy throng. Blend with oars your voices In the triumph song;
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Christ,the roy-al Mas- ter. Leads against the foe; Forward in- to bat-tie, See His ban-ner go!
Hell's foundations quiv - er At the shout of praise. Brothers, lift your voices. Loud yonr anthems raise.

We are not di-vid-ed, All one bod -y we. One in hope and doc-trine, One in char-i- ty.

Glo - ry, laud and hon-or, Un-to Christ, the King, This thro' countless a-ges Men and an- gels sing.

ag
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Onward, Christian Eol-diers! Marchio'; as to war. With the cross of Je - bub Go- ing on be - fore.
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21Q Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me.
E. Hopper. (7s. 6 lines. By per.
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1. Je - sus, Sav-iour, pi - lot me, Over life's tempestuous sea; Unknown waves be-

2. When th' Apostles' fragile bark Struggled with the billows dark, On the storm- y

'J Z^ \ \^ J Z) \ ^
D. C.-Chart and compass came from Thee; Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.
D.C.-And when they beheld Thy form. Safe they glided thro' the storm.

^ D.C. 3 As a mother stills her child
""

' ^1 ' -
I ' •"» Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves obey Thy will

When Thou sayst to tliem,"Be still."

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.

4 When at last I near the shore»

And the fearful breakers roar

'Twixt me and the peaceful rest,

Thy breast,

to me,
thee."

fore me roll. Hiding rock and treach'roua shoal;

Gal - i - lee, Thoudid'st walk a-cross the sea;

I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord.
Timothy Dwight. (BBALOTH.)
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L. C. Everett.
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1. I love Thy kingdom, Lord, The house of Thine a-bode; The Chnrcli our blest Re-
2. For her my tears shall fail ; For her my prayers ascend ; To her my cares and
3. Je-sus, Thou Friend divine, Our Sav-iour and our King, Thy hand from ev - 'ry

^ I I. ,^ I II I

I I ^

deem-er saved With His own precious blood. I love Thy Church, God; Her walls be-

toils be giv'n Till toils and cares shall end. Beyond my highest joy I prize her

snare and foe Shall great deliverance bring. Sure as Thy truth shall last. To Zi - on

g|fe«EmE?E^

fore Thee stand. Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye. And graven on Thy hand,

heav'n- ly ways. Her sweet communion, solemn vows. Her hymns of love and praise,

shall be giv'n, The brightest glories earth can yield, And brighter bliss of heav'n.
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212 Safely Through Another Week.
John Newton.
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Lowell Mason.

j Safely thro' another week, God has bro't us on our way; I

\ Let us now a blessing seek, (Omit ) ) Waiting in His coarts to-daj;

Day of all the week the best. Emblem of e-ter-nal rest;
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of e - ter-nal rest.
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2 While we pray for pard'ning grace,

Thro' the dear Redeemer's name,
Show Thy reconciled face,

Take away our sin and shame;
Prom our worldly cares set free,

May we rest this day in Thee.

3 Here we come Thy name to praise;

Let us feel Thy presence near;

May Thy glory meet our eyes,

While we in Thy house appear;

Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everlasting feast.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound
Conquer sinners, comfort saints;

Make the fruits of grace abound,

Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all our worship prove,

Till we join the church above.

I'll Live for Him.

L My life, my love

2. I now be - lieve

3. Thou, who died

I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me;
Thou dost receive, For Thou hast died that I may live;

on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,

^^^^tt -t?!—,*-
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Cho.-I'II live for Him who died for me, How hap -py, then, my life shall be!

D, C.for Chorus.m =^-*—5—«p—«- w-*! M -W-T-^-
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may I ev -

And now henceforth

1 con - se-crate

^
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I'll

my

faith -fnl be. My Sav-iour and my God!
trust in Thee, My Sav - iour and my God!

life to Thee, My Sav-iour and my God!
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I'll live for Him who died

1 \—^\^

tot me, My Sav - iour and my God!
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S. F. Smith.

America.

:>^= -J—::!- ^ English.
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1. My conn-try! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er - ty. Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na-tive coun-try, thee, Land of the no- ble free, Thy name I love; I love thy
3. Let mn - sic swell the breeze. And ring from all the trees, Sweet freedom's song; Let mor - tal

4. Our fa-thers' God! to Thee, An - thor of lib - er - ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

-- -•- -•- -p- -« -•-. _ _ . - - -
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ia- thera died. Land of the pilgrim's pride. From ev - 'ry moun- tain side. Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills. Thy woods and tem- pled hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a- bove.

.tongues a-wake, Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their si-lenee break. The sound pro - long,

land be bright With freedom's ho- ly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!

g; #^=f^m^ pr.
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215 My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.
George Heath. (LABAN. S. M.) Dr. Lowell Mason.
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1. My soul, be on thy guard: Ten thou -sand foes a - rise; The hosts of sin are

2. watch, and fight, and pray; The bat- tie ne'er give o'er; Re - new it bold - ly
_ -^- _
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press - mg hard To draw thee from the skies.

ev - 'ry day And help di - vine im - plore.

3 Ne'er think the vict'ry won.

Nor lay thine armor down;
Thy arduous work will not be done-

Till thou obtain thy crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God;
He'll take thee, at thy parting breatb„

To His divine abode.

216 I Gave My Life for Thee.
Frances R. Havergal. Copyright, 1'.K)2, ty The John Church Co. P. P. Bliss.
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I gave My life for thee,

2. My Fa-ther's house of light,

3. I suf-fered much for thee,

4. And I have bro't to thee.

My pre- cious blood I shed. That thou might'st ransomed be.

My glo - ry - cir - cled throne I left for earth-ly night,

More than thy tongue can toll. Of bit-t'rest ag - o - ny,

Down from ray home a - bove, Sal - va - tion full and free.
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And quickened from the dead;

For wand'rings sad and lone;

To res- cue thee from hell;

tij par-don and My love;

I gave, I gave my life for thee. What hast thou giv'n for Me?
I left, I left it all for thee. Hast thou left aught for Me?

I've borne, I've borne it all for thee. What hast thou borne for Me?
I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee, What hast thou bro't to Me?



217 Alasi and Did My Saviour Bleed?
Isaac Watts. (AVON. CM.) Hagb WUson.
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1. A - las! and did my Sav -iour bleed? And did my Sov-'reign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done He groaned up - on the tree?

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut His glo - ries in,

4. Thus might I hide my blush-ing face While His dear cross ap-pears,

5. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe;
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Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For
A - maz - ing pit - y! grace un-known! And
When God's own Son was cru - ci - fied For
Dis - solve my heart in thank - ful- ness, And
Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way—'Tis

I
I _ J . _
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such

love

man,
melt

all
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a worm as

be - yond de -

the creature's

mine eyes to

that I can

I?

gree!

sin.

tean.

do.
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Wm. Bingham Tappan.

Olive's Brow.
(L. M.)

I
fe^ :=^= 1—1—1-

Wm. B. Bradbury.
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1. 'Tis midnight;

2. 'Tis midnight;

3. 'Tis midnight;

4. 'Tis midnight;

and on 01 - ive's brow The star is dimm'd that late-ly shone;
and from all re-moved The Saviour wrestles 'lone with fears;

and for oth- ers' guilt. The Man of Sorrows weeps in blood;

and from e - ther plains Is borne that song that an-gels know;

^^

'Tis midnight; in the gar - den now The suff'ring Saviour prays a -

E'en that dis-ci-ple whom He loved Heeds not His Master's grief and
Yet He, who hath in an - guish knelt, Is not for-sak-en by His
Unheard by mortals are the strains That sweetly soothe the Saviour'
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lone,

tears.

God.

s woe.
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Joseph Hart.

That Dreadful Ni.^ht.

(MANOAH. CM.) From Rossini, by Greatorez.

§^ai

1. That dread-ful night be-fore His death, The Lamb for sin - ners slain,

2. To keep the feast. Lord, we have met. And to re-mem-ber Thee;

3. Thy suff'ring. Lord, each sa- cred sign To our re-membrance brings;

4. tune our tongues, and set in frame Each heart that pants for Thee,_
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Did, al - most with His dy • ing breath, This sol-emn feast or

Help each redeemed one to re - peat,—For me He died, for

We eat the bread and drink the wine, But think on no - bier

To fling ho-san-na to the Lamb, The Lamb that died for

£

- dain.

me.

things.

me.
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Bread for the World.
By per. The Standard Pub. Co., owaers of the coprright.

120

Reginald Heber, arr.* Dr. A. B. Everatt.

Bread for the world in mer - cy broken! Wine of the soul, in mer - cy shed!

Look on the heart by sor - row broken; Look on the tears by sin - ners shed;

'Twas by Thy death. Thy love re-veal-ing, That full a - tone-ment could be made;

Look to the hands once pierced and bleeding, Look to the cross and crim - son tide;

r r.
' ^'

By whom the words of life were spoken, And in whose death oar sins are dead!

Thine, Thine the feast, to us the to - ken That by Thy grace our souls are fed.

'Tis by Thy stripes our wounds are healing; And death shall ne'er our souls invade.

Look! to thy Saviour in - ter - ced-ing; Look! 'twas for tbee He bled and died.

*The last two stanzas were written by C . W . Ray

.



221 Home, Sweet Home.
(lis,)

{ 'Mid scenes of confusion and creature complaints, )

\ How sweet to my sou! is communion with ) sainis! To find at the banquet of
{ An a-lien from God and a stranger to grace, I

\ I wandered thro' earth, its gay pleasures to ) trace; In the pathway of sin I eoa-

{ The pleasures of earth I have seen fade away;

( They bloom for a sea-son, but soon they de- J eay;Bnt pleasures more lasting in

mercy there's room. And feel in the presence of Jesus at home.
tin- ue to roam, Un-mind-ful, alas! that it led me from home. Home, home, sweet, sweet home;

Je - sus are giVn, Salvation on earth and a mansion in heav'n.

D. S.

—

Prepare me, dear Saviour, for heaven, my home.

222
Josiah Conder.

Bread of Heaven.
(Horton. 7s.) Xavier Schneier.

1. Bread of heav'n, on Thee we feed,

2. Vine of heav'n. Thy blood supplies

3. Day by day, with strength supplied

For Thy flesh is meat in - deed;

This blest cup of sac - ri - fice;

Thro' the life of Him who died,

-(^ miss^^-=^-4-
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Ev - er let our souls be fed

Lord, Thy wonnds our heal - ing give

Lord of life, let us be

^ 4?^-^.,L^

With this true and

To Thy cross we
Root-ed, graft -ed.

liv -

look

built

ing

and
on
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bread,

live.

Thee!
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A. M. Toplady

Rock of Ages.
(78. 6 lines.)

Fink
'^'^- Hwtinss.

i
1. Rock of

2. Not the

hide my - self in Thee; Let the
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A • ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee; Let the ws • ter

la • bor of my hands Can fol • fill the laws demands; Coald my zeal no
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D. C.-Be of

D. e.-All for

sin the duab '

sin coald not

le cnre, Cleanse me from its gcilt and pow'r.

a - tone, Thoo mast save, and Tboa a - lone.

and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flowed,

re-spite know, Coald my tears for-ev-er flow,

F f^

3 Nothing In mj hand I bring;
Simply to Thy cross I cling.
Naked, come to Thee for dress.
Helpless, look to Thee for grace

;

Foul. I to the fountain fly
,

Wash me. Saviour, or I die.

4 While 1 draw this fleeting breath.
When my heartstrings break In death.
When 1 soar to worlds unknown,
See Thee on Thy judgment throne.
Rock of Ages, cleft for me.
Let me hide myself in Thee.

224 Jesus, Master!
Tune—Horton. 78.

1 Jesus, Master! bear me now.

While I woald renew my tow.

And record Thy dying love;

Hear, and help me from above.

2 Feed me. Saviour, with this bread.

Broken in Thy body's stead;

Cheer my spirit with this wine.

Streaming like that blood of Thine.

S And as now I eat and drink,

Let me trnly, sweetly think,

Then didst hang upon the tree.

Broken, bleeding, there—for me.

225 "Till He Ceme."
Tune—Rock of Ages. 78. 6 lines.

1 "Till He come:" let the words

Linger on the trembling chords:

Let the little while between
In their golden light be seen;

Let us think how heaven and home
Lie beyond that

—
"Till He come."

2 When the weary ones we love

Enter on their rest above,

Seems the earth so poor and vast.

All oar life-joy overcast?

Hash! be every marmur dnmb:
It is only

—
"Till He come

*

3 See, the feast of love rs spread;

Drink the wine and break the bread;

Sweet memorials— till the Lord
Calls us round His heavenly board

—

Some from earth, from glory some.

Severed only— "Till He come.'

226 He Knows It All.
Copyright. 1885, by The R. M. Mcintosh Co.

The Standard Pub. Co., owners.

S^^^^=gi

-B. H. Bickeriteth.

n. R. Christie

^a£E|=g^
1. He knows the bit - ter, wea - ry way. The end • less striv-ing day by day. The
2. He knows how hard the fight baa been. The clouds tbat come oar lives between. The
3. He knows, when faint and worn we sink. How deep the pain, how near the brink Of
4. He knows! tho't so full of bliss! For tbo' on earth oar joys we miss. We

- ' - - ' r^-^ I

*
,

*
i i
*—f-g- Si* g g r

^
weep, the eoals that pray— He knows it •IITT!'. . He knows it all,

world has nev - er seen—He knows it all,. ... He knows it all,

spair we pause and shrink—He knows it all, .... He knows it all,

bear it, feel- ing this—He knows it all,.... He knows it all,

I _ _ - -

Be knows it

He knows it

He knows it

He knows it

^m -»—»—I

—

•II.

all,

i
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E. W. Blandly.

Where He Leads Me.
Copyright, 1S90, by J. S. Norris.

Uted by per. J. S. Norris.

I can hear my Sav- iour call-in^,

I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den,

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

He will give me grace and glo - ry,

can hear my Sav - iour call - ing,

go with Him thro' the gar - den,

go with Him thro' the judgment,
He will give me grace and glo - ry.

m -b'- il
i5-:zp£=E -)*-i-l*- -^-^-»-

:£ -tS"-

Z- I-y- t=.^ ^- :?2- ^-^W- -w y —p—H^
D. G.-Where He leads me Iwill fol-low. Where He leads me I will fol - low,

I

ad lib. ^ ^ D.C.
t^i—! r'—^ PI p—I

r-i—K —N-
-J^-

\—^- ^±^S:
^—?- ^

4»^—'
1 l-i 1 H: h^—=1-̂^
^ 1/

I can hear my Sav- iour call - ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low, fol-low me."
I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

^ t^
i^ I V V ^ >" J/ i/

Where He leads me I will fol - loiv, Pll go with Him, with Him all the way.

What a Friend.

1. What a Friend we have in Jesus, All our sins and griefs to bear! What a privilege to carry

-.—irS"i»—•*-•-*—-•-rf^ r^T*
"^~ * » '^'

i'^—rim-^(m-*—m--^' m fîn^= t=t^_U-U-^_U: ^ r^ -|^_^_4^_^^_^_ ^

Fine.

D. S.—All because we do not carry

D.S.

Ev'rything to God in pray'r! what peace we often forfeit, what needless pain we bear.

Ev'rything to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?

We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,

Take it to the Lord in prayer. .

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of cave?

—

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

—

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee.
Thou wilt find a solace there.

^ J



229 How Happy Are They.

Charles Wesley.

(LONGDALE. lis and 9s.)

Copyrifht, 1895. br The R. M. McInto«b Co.

OwBci by The SuntUrd Pub. Co. Arr. by R. M. Mcintosh.

=4
il=a!: i^zziz^:

=f5=q

'—•—^-'V -^'

. .j: \t:
—* *

1. How hap - py ar« they who their Sav - iour o - bey, And have

2. This com - fort is mine, since the fa - vor di - vine I h*Te

3. Now my rem - nant of days will I spend to His praise Who has

4. What a mer - cy is this! what a heav - en of bliss! How nn-

i«¥^=t̂ ^
u—;;

I

=^ -I-
-*' ^

laid up their treas-ures a - bove! Tongue can not ex - press the sweet

found in the blood of the Lamb! Since the truth I be - lieve, what a

died me from sin to re - deem

;

Whether ma - ny or few, all my
-a- bly hap - py am I! Gathered in - to the fold, with be-

com - fort and peace Of a soul in its

joy I've re-ceived, What a heav - en in

years are His due; They shall all be de

liev - era en - rolled—With be - liev - ers to

ear - li - est love!

Je - sus' blest name!

Tot - ed to Him.

live and to die!

m H*—t-'^

1=*:
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Phillip Doddridge.

0, Happy Day.
(L. M.) E. F. Rlmbault.

0, hap - py day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav - iour and my
Well may this glow-ing heart re - joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-

0, hap - py bond that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my
Let cheerful anthems fill His house, While to that sa - cred shrine I

'Tis done, the great transaction's done, I am my Lord's and He is

He drew me, and I followed on, Charm'd to confess the voice di

-

Now rest, my long - di - vid- ed heart, Fixed on this bliss - ful cen - ter.

Here have I found a no - bier part, Here heaVnly pleasures fill my breast
_ -^- _

God!)
broad,

)

love

move
mine
vine

rest

-^—•- 7^
-h—f-



0, Happy Day.

i
jfj Chorus Fine.

-^ H ^-
^g=?

-»l-5—«l-

Hap- py day, hap - py day, When Je - sua washed my sins a - way!

m S-
-*- -.2-- -^- -I*- -^-

r

—

V s>-^

D. S.-Hap-py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus washed my sins a

-4-
-*i—•«-

-4—I

—

I- r.^

way!

D. S.

mi»-r
i f9-- 1-

<9——•-

He taught me how to watch and pray, And live re - joic - ing ev - 'ry

m g g s-

t: i
-

i —I I I ll- I I

day;

1
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Margaret Moody

There Is Joy.
Copyrieht, 1892, by R. M. Mcintosh.

The Standard Pub. Co. , owners. W. A. Ogden.

1. When a sin-ner comes, as a sin-ner may. There is joy, there is joy;

2. When a soul is born in the kingdom bright,

3. When the Word and Spirit a-bide with-in. There is joy, there is joy;

^ ^1
4i=t=t=t: -<#T*:V-

^5^^ s±« ^-W- y w^-m- I I I- :.|it£SE-_p:

t^-t^"r-r

! !

^ ;^'fc:i=
4-f- V^-^

—
I . ^

:J-3: »—3lt

When he turns to God in the gos-pel way, There is joy, there is joy.

When we walk by faith in the gos-pel light,

Then we o - vercome in the fight with sin; There is joy, there is joy.

X t:. A ^—«l—iir^fe.
^-b

.(Z-^.

Chorus

.

*
There is joy among the angels. And their harps with music ring.

When a sin-ner comes repenting, {Omit ) Bending low before the King.

^ife^ip



Benedictions and Doxologies.

232
J. E. Rankin.

God Be With You.
Ci'pyrlmht. by J E Kunkin. I'sed by per W. 0. Tomer.

:ig—w—^—w—*—«z\:—i-r»~ ' t

—

*—*—*—*- ^E£^:
-1^-A-

•^ - — — — — — — -«- —
1. God he with you till »o meet a -gain, Bv His counsels guide, uphold yoo. With His sheep 66-

2. God be wuh you till we meet a - g.iin, 'Neath His wings securely hide you, Dai - ly man-Di
3. God be with you till we meet a - gun. When life's perils thick confcund you. Put His arms un-

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain. Keep love's banner floating o'er you. Smile Jmili's threal'ning

I I )•. i«. m- (•- I"- (S- .|»-

Arrr-3r»±?3»3»-»=»rLS=^!?rrci»i»-|«=S^=i«-i«rpl:=:trJ=q

<-y CnoRCS. .,
I

cure-ly fold you

still pro vide you,

fail - ing round you,

wave he - fore yuu,
•- S.-^ -<s_^

^u"-' &-r-—t-— F"' '"

God be with you till wc meet a -gain.

God be with you till we meet a- gain. Till we
Cod be with you till we meet a -gain.

God be with you till we meet a -gain.

.(». .». « I I -^

meet till we

Till we meet, till we

-^ f-'f-
p__i

—

.— 1—•—•-

'V

God be with you till we meet a - gain.meet, Ti

meet a- gain.

we meet at Je - sus' feet;

till we meet;
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_«—.

,

^—^—

^

-J-^

Sweet By and By.

S. Fillmore Bennett
J_^N_^,

Jos. p. Webster.

-^^»— *-'^ »-•'—•-•—J.-.g. *—*-^«*—•—* •-^«—*—•-'- w—r-
1. There's a land that is fairer than day. And by faith we can see it a • far; For the Fa-ther waits

2. We shall sing on that beauli-ful shore The me • lo - di ons songs of the hle=t. And our spir- its shall

3 To our boun ti-ful Father a - bove. We will of - fer our tribute of praise, For the glo-ri-ou3

.^ .m- .m-m..». I I 1*^ ^ ,. !i ^ .-y- -f
- f - .(«-

CnoRDS.
::*r^

- ver the way. To prepare us a dwelling place there. In the sweet by and by. We shall

6or-row no more, Not a .'sish for the blessing of rest.

gift of His love. And the blessings that hallow our days. In the sweet ^ ^ |byandby,

"^ "^ - 'Zjg^— I—

^

-y V-^m-»-»-»—m—

^
I 1/ U I

svu^l^_,_L i5».—•^.-srn*—.zistrprf-•zcgxfr=

#_-i-js-N-i—v-j-t—I— ^—^rj ^~
^l?r

~;

—

i

—
r^^T~',r~^:^

meet on that beautiful shore; In the sweet by and by. We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

by and by. In the sweet by and by.



234 Take Time to Be Holy.
Cepytieht, 1890, by Ira D. Sankey. The Biglow <fc Main Co., owners.

W. D. Longstaff. By per. Qeorge C. Stebblns.

"^ '.^rj :̂azir*-
I

.
-•- -•- -•-

,

-•- . -•-•

1. Take time to be ho - ly, Speak oft with thy Lord; A - bide in Him
2. Take time to be ho - ly, The world rush-es on. Spend much time in

3. Take time to be ho - ly, Let Him be thy Guide; And run not be-

4. Take time to be ho - ly; Be calm in thy soul; Each tho't and each

3—r^—r~^~rT' «
—' "^ 1

—

M4-—I

—

p—u u u

al - ways. And feed on

se - cret With Je - sus

fore Him, What - ev - er

mo - tive Be - neath His

His Word, Make friends of God's chil - dren;

a - lone

—

By look - ing to Je - sua,

be - tide; In joy or in sor - row,
con - troj; Thus led by His Spir - it

^M^
-m- -!»

^=p
i—r~

h^^^'h

^—^

^--N-
M-ni

-=!—«- -i^^»!r

Help those who are weak;
Like Him thou shalt be;

Still fol - low thy Lord,

To fountains of love,

lE=ie=pc :^

For - get-ting in noth-ing His bless-icg to seek.

Thy friends in Thy conduct His likeness shall see.

And, look-ing to Je - sus, Still trust in His Word.
Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For serv-ice a - bove.

. I -

£1= :!^=e=3:
-W^W—m—pt^

-y—b^-

i»-^»^— -I

Praise God, Ye Heavenly Hosts.
(OLD HUNDRED. L. M.) Claudius Gondimel.

/TV

Praise God, ye heav'n-ly hosts a-bovel Praise Him, all creatures of His love!
^9- -iS- _ -^ -^- -^-

Praise Him each morning, noon and night! Praise Him with holy, sweet de - light!

-&- -«'- -^--^-

liufrp~-fe—^zfe
3:

..bJ
h2- :*

i^ig::^ -^ s

-^
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1 From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise;

¥^

Prom All That Dwell.
t^

Let the Redeemer's name be snng.
Through every land, by every ton^e.



BIBLE READINGS ON
VITAL THEMES

ARRANGED BY

EVANGELIST G. R. L. VAWTER
The Bible text used in these readiogs is taken from the American Standard Edition of the

Revised Bible, copyright, 1901, by Thomas Nelson & Sons, and is used by permission.
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Love

1. If I speak with the tongues of

men and of angels, but have not love,

I am become sounding brass, or a

clanging cymbal.
2. And if I have the gift of proph-

ecy, and know all mysteries and all

knowledge ; and if I have all faith, so

as to remove mountains, but have not

love, I am nothing. (1 Cor. 13: 1, 2.)

3. There is no fear in love : but

perfect love casteth out fear, because

fear hath punishment ; and he that

feareth is not made perfect in love.

We love, because he first loved us.

4. If a man say, I love God, and
hateth his brother, he is a liar : for

he that loveth not his brother whom
he hath seen, cannot love God whom
he hath not seen.

5. And this commandment have we
from him, that he who loveth God
love his brother also. (1 John 4:

18-21.)

' 6. If ye love me, ye will keep my
commandments. And I will pray the

Father, and he shall give you another
Comforter, that he may be with you
for ever, even the Spirit of truth

:

; whom the 'world cannot receive.

(John 14:15-17.)

7. Whosoever believeth that Jesus
is the Christ is begotten of God

:

and whosoever loveth him that be-

gath loveth him also that is begotten
of him.

8. Hereby we know that we love
the children of God, when we love
God and do his commandments.

9. For this is the love of God, that

we keep his commandments : and his

commandments are not grievous.
10. For whatsoever is begotten of

God overcometh the world : and this

is the victory that hath overcome the

world, even our faith.

11. And who is he that overcom-
eth the world, but he that believeth
that Jesus is the Son of God? (1

John 5:1-5.)

238

Prayer

1. Confess therefore your sins one
to anothei, and pray one for an-
other, that ye may be healed. The
supplication of a righteous man avail-

eth much in its working. ( Jas. 5

:

16-18.)

2. And all things, whatsoever ye
shall ask in prayer, believing, ye shall

receive. (Matt. 21:22.)

3. In love of the brethren be ten-

derly affectioned one to another; in

honor preferring one another; in

diligence not slothful ; fervent in

spirit ; serving the Lord ; rejoicing in

hope
;

patient in tribulation ; contin-

uing stedfastly in prayer. (Rom.
12:10-12.)

4. And he went forward a little,

and fell on his face, and prayed, say-

ing. My Father, if it be possible, let

this cup pass away from me : never-
theless not as I will, but as thou wilt.

5. And he cometh unto the disci-

ples, and findeth them sleeping, and
saith unto Peter, What, could ye not
watch with me one hour?
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6. Watch and pray, that ye enter

not into temptation : the spirit indeed
is willing, but the flesh is weak.

7. Again a second time he went
away, and prayed, saying. My Father,

if this cannot pass away, except I

drink it, thy will be done. (Matt.
26:39-43.)

8. But thou, when thou prayest,
enter into thine inner chamber, and
having shut thy door, pray to thy
Father who is in secret, and thy
Father who seeth in secret shall rec-

ompense thee. (Matt. 6:6.)

9. Therefore I say unto you. All

things whatsoever ye pray and ask
for, believe that ye receive them, and
ye shall have them.

10. And whensoever ye stand pray-
ing forgive, if ye have aught against
any one ; that your Father also who
is in heaven may forgive you your
trespasses. (Mark 11 : 24, 25.)
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Personal Work
1. He that is wise winneth souls.

Behold, the righteous shall be recom-
pensed in the earth. (Prov. 11:30,
31.)

2. My brethren, if any among you
err from the truth, and one convert
him ; let him know, that he who con-
verteth a sinner from the error of
his way shall save a soul from death,
and shall cover a multitude of sins.

(Jas. 5 : 19, 20.)

3. And he sent forth his servant
at supper time to say to them that

were bidden, Come ; for all things
are now ready.

4. Then the master of the house
being angry said to his servant. Go
out quickly into the streets and lanes
of the city, and bring in hither the
poor and maimed and blind and lame.

5. And the servant said. Lord, what
thou didst command is done, and yet
there is room.

6. And the lord said unto the ser-
vant. Go out into the highways and
hedges, and constrain them to come
in, that my house may be filled.

(Luke 14:17-23.)

7. What then? only that in every
way, whether in pretence or in truth,

Christ is proclaimed; and therein I

rejoice, yea, and will rejoice. (Phil.

1 : 18.)

8. We are ambassadors therefore
on behalf of Christ, as though God
were entreating by us : we beseech
you on behalf of Christ, be ye recon-
ciled to God. (2 Cor. 5 : 20.)

9. And the Spirit and the bride
say. Come. And he that heareth, let

him say. Come. And he that is

athirst, let him come : he that will,

let him take the water of life freely.

(Rev. 22:17.)
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Personal Work
{.Continued)

1. So thou, son of man, I have set

thee a watchman unto the house
of Israel ; therefore hear the word at
my mouth, and give them warning
from me.

2. When I say unto the wicked, O
wicked man, thou shalt surely die,

and thou dost not speak to warn the
wicked from his way; that wicked
man shall die in his iniquity, but his

blood will I require at thy hand.
3. Nevertheless, if thou warn the

wicked of his way to turn from it,

and he turn not from his way; he
shall die in his iniquity, but thou hast
delivered thy soul. (Ezek. 33:7-9.)

4. Wherefore also we make it our
aim, whether at home or absent, to

be well-pleasing unto him.
5. For we must all be made mani-

fest before the judgment-seat of
Christ ; that each one may receive the
things done in the body, according to

what he hath done, whether it be
good or bad.

6. Knowing therefore the fear of
the Lord, we persuade men, but we
are made manifest unto God; and I

hone that we are made manifest also

in your consciences. (2 Cor. 5:9-11.)

7. And he entered into the syna-
gogue, and spake boldly for the space
of three months, reasoning and per-
suading as to the things concerning
the kingdom of God. (Acts 19:8.)
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8. And ye became imitators of us,

and of the Lord, having received the

word in much affliction, with joy of

the HoLy Spirit; so that ye became
an ensample to all that believe in

Macedonia and in Achaia.

9. For from you hath sounded
forth the word of the Lord, not only

in Macedonia and Achaia, but in

every place your faith to God-ward
is gone forth ; so that we need not

to speak anything.

10. For they themseWes report con-

cerning us what manner of entering

in we had unto you ; and how ye
turned unto God from idols, to serve

a living and true God, and to wait
for his Son from heaven, whom he
raised from the dead, even Jesus, who
delivereth us from the wrath to come.
(1 Thess. 1:6-10.)

11. One of the two that heard John
speak, and followed him, was An-
drew, Simon Peter's brother.

12. He findeth first his own brother
Simon, and saith unto him, We have
found the Messiah (which is being
inteVpreted, Christ).
. 13. He Ijrought him unto Jesus
(John 1:40-42.)

14. For how knowest thou. O wife,

whether thou shalt save thv husband?
or how knowest thou, O husband,
whether thou shalt save thy wife?
(1 Cor. 7:16.)
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Occasions of Stumbling

1. But whoso shall cause one of

these little ones that believe on me
to stumble, it is profitable for him
that a great mill-stone should be
hanged about his neck, and that he
should be sunk in the depth of the

sea.

2. Woe unto the world because of

occasions of stumbling! for it must
needs be that the occasions come

;

but woe to that man through whom
the occasion cometh

!

3. And if thy hand or thy foot
causeth thee to stumble, cut it off,

and cast it from thee : it is good for
thee to enter into life maimed or halt,

rather than having two hands or two
feet to be cast into the eternal fire.

4. And if thine eye causeth thee to
stumble, pluck it out, and cast it from
thee ; it is good for thee to enter into

life with one eye, rather than having
two eyes to be cast into the hell of
fire. (Matt. 18:6-9.)

5. Let us not therefore judge one
another any more: but judge ye this

rather, that no man put a stumbling-
block in his brother's way, or an oc-
casion of falling.

6. I know, and am persuaded in the
Lord Jesus, that nothing is unclean
of itself : save that to him who ac-

counteth anything to be unclean, to

him it is unclean.

7. For if because of meat thy
brother is grieved, thou walkest no
longer in love. Destroy not with thy
meat him fnr 'vhom Christ died.

8. Let not then your good be evil

snoken of : for the kingdom of God is

not eating and drinking, but right-

eousness and peace and joy in the

Holy Spirit.

9. For he that herein serveth Christ
i<^ ell-pleasing to God, and approved
of men.

10. So then let us follow after

things which make for peace, and
things whereby we may edify one an-
other.

11. Overthrow not for meat's sake
the work of God. All things indeed
are clean ; howbeit it is evil for that

man who eateth with offense.

12. It is good not to eat flesh, nor
to drink wine, nor to do anything
whereby thy brother stumbleth.

13. The faith which thou hast, have
thou to thyself before God. Happy
is he that judgeth not himself in that

which he approveth.
14: But he that doubteth is con-

demned if he eat, because he eateth

not of faith ; and whatsoever is not

of faith is sin.

15. Now we that are strong ought
to bear the infirmities of the weak,
and not to please ourselves.

16. Let each one of us please his

neighbor for that which is good, unto
edifying. For Christ also pleased not

himself. (Rom. 14:13-15:3.)

17. But take heed lest by any
means this liberty of yours become
a stumblingblock to the weak. (1

Cor. 8:9.)
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18. Through thy knowledge he that

is weak perisheth, the brother for
whose sake Christ died. And thus,

sinning against the brethren, and
wounding their conscience when it

is weak, ye sin against Christ.

19. Wherefore, if meat causeth my
brother to stumble, I will eat no
flesh for evermore, that I cause not
my brother to stumble. (1 Cor. 8:
11-13.)
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The Church
1. Now when Jesus came into the

parts of Csesarea Philippi, he asked
his disciples, saying. Who do men
say that the Son of man is?

2. And they said. Some say John
the Baptist; some, Elijah; and others,

Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.
3. He saith unto them. But who

say ye that I am?
4. And Simon Peter answered and

said. Thou art the Christ, the Son
of the living God.

5. And Jesus answered and said
unto him. Blessed art thou, Simon
Bar-Jonah, for flesh and blood hath
not revealed it unto thee, but my
Father who is in heaven.

6. And I also say unto thee, that
thou art Peter, and upon this rock
I will build my church ; and the gates
of Hades shall not prevail against
it. (Matt. 16:13-18.)

7. So then ye are no more stran-

gers and sojourners, but ye are fel-

low-citizens with the saints, and of
the household of God. being built

upon the foundation of the apostles
and prophets, Christ Jesus himself
being the chief corner stone;

8. In whom each several building,

fitly framed together, groweth into a
holy temple in the Lord ; in whom
ye also are builded together for a
habitation of God in the Spirit.

(Eph. 2:19-22.)

9. And they continued stedfastly
in the apostles' teaching and fellow-
ship, in the breaking of bread and
the prayers. (Acts 2:42.)

10. Let us draw near with a true
heart in fulness of faith, having our
hearts sprinkled from an evil con-

science : and having our body washed
with pure water.

11. Let us hold fast the confession
of our hope that it waver not; for
he is faithful that promised. And
let us consider one another to pro-
voke unto love and good works

;

12. Not forsaking our own assem-
bling together, as the custom of some
is, but exhorting one another ; and
so much the more, as ye see the day
drawing nigh. (Heb. 10:22-25.)

13. Christ also loved the church,
and gave himself up for it; that he
might sanctify it, having cleansed it

bv the washing of water with the
word,

14. That he might present the
church to himself a glorious church,
not having spot or wrinkle or any
such thing; but that it should be
holy and without blemish. (Eph. 5:
25-27.)

15. Now ye are the body of Christ,
and severally members thereof. (1
Cor. 12:27.)

16. And he is the head of the body,
the church : who is the beginning,
the firstborn from the dead ; that in
all things he might have the pre-
eminence. (Col. 1:18.)
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The Divine Name
1. The disciples were called Chris-

tians first in Antioch. (Acts 11:26.)

2. And Agrippa said unto Paul,
With but little persuasion thou
wouldest fain make me a Christian.

3. And Paul said, I would to God,
that whether with little or with much,
not thou only, but also all that hear
me this day, mierht become such as I

am except these bonds. (Acts 26:
28, 29.)

4. But if a man suffer as a Chris-
tian, let him not be ashamed ; but
let him glorify God in this name.
(1 Pet. 4:16.)

5. But when they believed Philip
preaching good tidings concerning
the kingdom of God and the name
of Jesus Christ, they were baptized,
both men and women. (Acts 8: 12.)
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6. Wherefore also God highly ex-
alted him, and gave unto him the

name which is above every name

;

that in the name of Jesus every knee
should bow, of things in heaven and
things on earth and things under the

earth,

7. And that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father. (Phil.

2:9-11.)

8. And in none other is there salva-

tion : for neither is there any other
name under heaven, that is given
among men, wherein we must be
saved. (Acts 4: 12.)

9. And whatsoever ye do, in word
or in deed, do all in the name of the
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the
Father through him. (Col. 3: 17.)

10. And I am no more in the

world, and these are in the world,
and I come to thee. Holy Father,
keep them in thy name which thou
hast given me, that they may be one,

even as we are. (John 17: 11.)

11. Neither for these only do I

pray, but for them also that believe

on me through their word

;

12. That they may all be one ; even
as thou. Father, art in me, and I in

thee, that they also may be in us

:

that the world may believe that thou
didst send me. (John 17:20, 21.)

13. Not unto us, O Jehovah, not
unto us,

But unto thy name give glory,

For thy lovingkindness, and for
thy truth's sake. (Ps. 115 : 1.)
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Faith

1. For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish, but have eternal

life.

2. For God sent not the Son into

the world to judge the world; but
that the world should be saved
through him,

3. He that believeth on him is not
judged: he that believeth not hath

been judged already, because he hath
not believed on the name of the only
begotten Son of God. (John 3 : \6-

18.)

4. And he said unto them. Go ye
into all the world, and preach the
gospel to the whole creation.

5. He that believeth and is bap-
tized shall be saved ; but he that dis-

believeth shall be condemned. (Mark
16:15, 16.)

6. What must I do to be saved?
And they said. Believe on the Lord
Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou
and thy house.

7. And they spake the word of the

Lord unto him, with all that were
in his house.

8. And he took them the same hour
of the night, and washed their stripes;

and was baptized, he and all his, im-
mediately.

9. And he brought them up into

his house, and set food before thern,

and rejoiced greatly, with all his

house, having believed in God. (Acts
16:30-34.)

10. And Crispus, the ruler of the

synagogue, believed in the Lord with
all his house ; and many of the Cor-
inthians hearing believed, and were
baptized. (Acts 18:8.)

11. And the brethren immediately
sent away Paul and Silas by night

unto Beroea : who when they were
come thither went into the synagogue
of the Jews.

12. Now these were more noble

than those in Thessalonica, in that

they received the word with all read-

iness of mind, examining the scrip-

tures daily, whether these things

were so.

13. Many of them therefore be-

lieved; also of the Greek women of
honorable estate, and of men, not a

few. (Acts 17:10-12.)

14. And without faith it is impos-
sible to be well-pleasing unto him

;

for he that cometh to God must_ be-

lieve that he is, and that he is a

rewarder of them that seek after him.

(Heb. 11:6.)

15. Whosoever shall call upon the

name of the Lord shall be saved.
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16. How then shall they call on
him in whom they have not believed?
and how shall they believe in him
whom they have not heard?

17. So belief cometh of hearing,
and hearing by the word of Christ.

(Rom. 10:13, 14, 17.)
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Repentance

1. And he said unto them, Thus
it is written, that the Christ should
suffer, and rise again from the dead
the third day;

2. And that repentance and remis-
sion of sins should be preached in

his name unto all the nations, begin-
ning from Jerusalem. (Luke 24:
46, 47.)

3. Now when they heard this, they
were pricked in their heart, and said

unto Peter and the rest of the apos-
tles, Brethren, what shall we do?

4. And Peter said unto them. Re-
pent ye, and be baptized every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ
unto the remission of your sins ; and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit. (Acts 2:37, 38.)

5. The times of ignorance there-
fore God overlooked ; but now he
commandeth men that they should all

everywhere repent, inasmuch as he
hath appointed a day in which he
will judge the world. (Acts 17:
30, 31.)

6. Except ye repent, ye shall all in

like manner perish. (Luke 13:3.)

7. Then began he to upbraid the
cities wherein most of his mighty
works were done, because they re-

pented not. (Matt. 11 : 20.)

8. But I say unto you that it shall

be more tolerable for the land of
Sodom in the day of judgment, than
for thee. (Matt. 11:24.)

9. The Lord is not slack concern-
ing his promise, as some count
slackness ; but is longsuffering to
you-ward, not wishing that any
should perish, but that all should
come to repentance.

10. But the day of the Lord will
come as a thief; in the which the

heavens shall pass away with a
great noise, and the elements shall
be dissolved with fervent heat, and
the earth and the works that are
therein shall be burned up.

11. Seeing that these things are
thus all to be dissolved, what man-
ner of persons ought ye to be in all

holy living and godliness,
12. Looking for and earnestly de-

siring the coming of the day of God.
(2 Pet. 3:9-12.)

13 But there is nothing covered
up, that shall not be revealed; ana
*hid, that shall not be known.

14. Wherefore whatsoever ye have
said in the darkness shall be heard
in the "light; and what ye have
spoken in the ear in the inner cham-
bers shall be proclaimed upon the
housetops. (Luke 12:2, 3.)

15. I say unto you, that even so
there shall be joy in heaven over
one sinner that repenteth, more than
over ninety and nine righteous per-
sons, who need no repentance.
(Luke 15:7.)
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Confession

1. And we have beheld and bear
witness that the Father hath sent the
Son to be the Saviour of the world.

2. Whosoever shall confess that

Jesus is the Son of God, God abideth
in him, and he in God. (1 John 4:

14, 15.)

3. Every one therefore who shall

confess me before men, him will I

also confess before my Father who
is in heaven.

4. But whosoever shall deny me
before men, him will I also deny
before my Father who is in heaven.
(Matt. 10:32, 33.)

5. He saith unto them. But who
say ye that I am? And Simon Peter
answered and said, Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God.

6. And Jesus answered and said
unto him. Blessed art thou, Simon
Bar-Jonah : for flesh and blood hath
not revealed it unto thee, but my
Father who is in heaven.
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^ 7. And I also say unto thee, that

-: thou art Peter, and upon this rock
' I will build my church; and the

gates of Hades shall not prevail

against it. (Matt. 16:15-18.)

8. The Jews had agreed already
that if any man should confess him
to be Christ, he should be put out
of the synagogue. (John 9:22.)

9. Nevertheless even of the rulers

many believed on him ; but because
of the Pharisees they did not con-

fess it, lest they should be put out of

the synagogue : for they loved the

,

glory that is of men more than the

glory that is of God. (John 12:

42. 43.)

10. The word is nigh thee, in thy
mouth, and in thy heart : that is, the

word of faith, which we preach.

11. Because if thou shalt confess
with thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and
shalt believe in thy heart that God
raised him from the dead, thou shalt

be saved.

12 For with the heart man be-

lieveth unto righteousness; and with
the mouth confession is made unto
salvation. (Rom. 10:8-10.)

13. Wherefore also God highly ex-

alted him, and gave unto him the

name which is above every name

;

that in the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, of things in heaven
and things on earth and things under
the earth

;

14. And that every tongue should
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father. (Phil.

2:9-11.)

15. For it is written, As I live,

saith the Lord, to me every knee
shall bow, and every tongue shall

confess to God.
16. So then each one of us shall

give account of himself to God.
(Rom. 14:11, 12.)
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Baptism Before the Cross

1. And even now the axe lieth at

the root of the trees : every tree

therefore that brinceth not forth

good fruit is hewn down and cast

into the fire.

2. I indeed baptize you in water
unto repentance; but he that cometh
after me is mightier than I, whose
shoes I am not worthy to bear; he
shall baptize you in the Holy Spirit
and in fire;

3. Whose fan is in his hand, and
he will thoroughly cleanse his
threshing-floor; and he will gather
his wheat into the garner, but the
chaff he will burn up with unquench-
able fire.

4. Then cometh Jesus from Galilee
to the Jordan unto John, to be bap-
tized of him. But John would have
hindered him, saying, I have need
to be baptized of thee, and comest
thou to me?

5. But Jesus answering said unto
him. Suffer it now : for thus it be-
cometh us to fulfil all righteousness.
Then he suffered him.

6. And Jesus, when he was- bap-
tized, went up straightway from the
water ; and lo, the heavens were
opened unto him, and he saw the
Spirit of God descending as a dove,
and coming upon him

;

7. And lo, a voice out of the

heavens, saying. This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased.

(Matt. 3:10-17.)

8. And it came to pass in those
days, that Jesus came from Naza-
reth of Galilee, and was baptized of
John in the Jordan.

9. And straightway coming up out
of the water, he saw the heavens rent

asunder, and the Spirit as a dove
descending upon him

:

10. And a voice came out of the

heavens, Thou art my beloved Son,
in thee I am well pleased. (Mark
1:9-11.)

11. After these things came Jesus
and his disciples into the land of

Judaea ; and there he tarried with
them and baptized.

12. And John also was baptizing in

^non near to Salim, because there

was much water there : and they came
and were baptized. (John 3:22, 23.)

13. When therefore the Lord knew
that the Pharisees had heard that

Jesus was makine- and baptizing more
disciples than John (although Jesus
himself baptized not, but his disci-

ples), he left Judsea. (John 4:1-3.)
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14. Then went out unto him Jeru-
salem, and all Judaea, and all the

region round about the Jordan ; and
they were baptized of him in the

river Jordan, confessing their sins.

(Matt. 3:5, 6.)
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Baptism After the Cross

1. And Jesus came to them and
spake unto them, saying, All author-

ity hath been given unto me in

heaven and on earth.

2. Go ye therefore, and make dis-

ciples of all the nations, baptizing

them into thei name of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit

:

3. Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I commanded you

:

and lo, I am with you always, even
unto the end of the world. (Matt.
28:18-20.)

4. He that believth and is baptized
shall be saved ; but he that disbeliev-

eth shall be condemned. (Mark 16:

16.)

5. And Peter said unto them, Re-
pent ye,, and be baptized every one
of you in the name of Jesus Christ

unto the remission of your sins ; and
ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit. (Acts 2:38.)

6. They then that received his

word were baptized : and there were
added unto them in that day about
three thousand souls. (Acts 2:41.)

7. Then answered Peter, Can any
man forbid the water, that these
should not be baptized, who have re-

ceived the Holy Spirit as well as we?
8. And he commanded them to be

baptized in the name of Jesus Christ.

Then prayed they him to tarry cer-

tain days. (Acts 10:47, 48.)

9. And Philip opened his mouth,
and beginning from this scripture,

preached unto him Jesus.
10. And as they went on the way,

they came unto a certain water; and
the eunuch saith, Behold, here is

water ; what doth hinder me to be
baptized ?

11. And he commanded the chariot
to stand still : and they both went
down into the water, both Philip and
the eunuch ; and he baptized him.

12. And when they came up out of
the water, the Spirit of the Lord
caught away Philip ; and the eunuch
saw him no more, for he went on his

way rejoicing. (Acts 8:35-39.)

13. Or are ye ignorant that all we
who were baptized into Christ Jesus
were baptized unto his death?

14. We were buried therefore with
him through baptism into death : that
like as Christ was raised from the
dead through the glory of the Father,
so we also might walk in newness
of life.

15. For if we have become united
with him in the likeness of his death,

we shall be also in the likeness of
his resurrection. (Rom. 6:3-5.)

16. Having been buried with him
in baptism, wherein ye were also

raised with him through faith in the
working of God, who raised him from
the dead. (Col. 2:12.)

17. And now why tarriest thou?
arise, and be baptized, and wash
away thy sins, calling on his name.
(Acts 22^16.> - : ,

;
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Obedience

1. Having been made perfect, he
became unto all them that obey him
the author of eternal salvation.

(Heb. 5:9.)

2. Wherefore I beseech you to con-
firm your lov^ toward him.

3. For "to this end also did I write,

that I might know the proof of you,
whether ye are obedient in all things.

(2 Cor. 2:8, 9.)

4. But Peter and the apostles an-
swered and said, We must obey God
rather than men. (Acts 5:29.),

5. Ye were running well ; who hin-
dered you that ye should not obey
the truth? ^'Gal. f:>.)

6. What then? shall we sin because
we are not under law, btit Under
grace? God forbid. '"'**"

^
aafcs
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This man is that power of God which
is called Great.

11. And they gave heed to him,

because that of long time he had
amazed them with his sorceries.

12. But when they believed Philip

preaching good tidings concerning
the kingdom of God and the name
of Jesus Christ, they were baptized,

both men and women.

13. And Simon also himself be-

lieved: and being baptized, he con-

tinued with Philip; and beholding
signs and great miracles wrought, he
was amazed.

14. Now when the apostles that

were at Jerusalem heard that Sa-

maria had received the word of God,
they sent unto them Peter and John

:

15. Who, when they were come
down, prayed for them, that they

might receive the Holy Spirit

:

16. For as yet it was fallen upon
none of them : only they had been
baptized into the name of the Lord
Jesus.

17. Then laid they their hands on
them, and they received the Holy
Spirit.

18. Now when Simon saw that

through the laying on of the apos-

tles' hands the Holy Spirit was given,

he offered them money, saying, Give
me also this power, that on whom-
soever I lay my hands, he may re-

ceive the Holy Spirit.

20. But Peter said unto him. Thy
silver perish with thee, because thou

hast thought to obtain the gift of

God with money.
21. Thou hast neither part nor lot

in this matter: for thy heart is not

right before God.

22. 23. Repent therefore of this

thy wickedness, and pray the Lord,

if perhaps the thought of thy heart

shall be forgiven thee. For I see

that thou art in the gall of bitterness

and in the bond of iniquity.

24. And Simon answered and said,

Pray ye for me to the Lord, that

none of the things which ye have
spoken come upon me.

25. They therefore, when they had
testified and spoken the word of the

Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and
preached the gospel to many villages

of the Samaritans.
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Conversion of the Eunuch
(Acts 8:26-39.)

26. But an angel of the Lord spake
unto Philip, saying. Arise, and go to-

ward the south unto the way that

goeth down from Jerusalem unto
Gaza : the same is desert.

27. And he arose and went: and
behold, a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch
of great authority under Candace,
queen of the Ethiopians, who was
over all her treasure, who had come
to Jerusalem to worship

;

28. And he was returning and sit-

ting in his chariot, and was reading
the prophet Isaiah.

29. And the Spirit said unto Philip,

Go near, and join thyself to this

chariot.

30. And Philip ran to him, and
heard him reading Isaiah the prophet,

and said, Understandest thou what
thou readest?

31. And he said. How can I, ex-

cept some one shall guide me? And
he besought Philip to come up and
sit with him.

32. Now the passage of the scrip-

ture which he was reading was this,

He was led as a sheep to the

slaughter

;

And as a lamb before his

shearer is dumb.
So he openeth not his mouth

:

33. In his humiliation his judgment
was taken away:

His generation, who shall de-

clare ?

For his life is taken from the

earth.

34. And the eunuch answered
Philip, and said, I pray thee, of whom
speaketh the prophet this? of him-
self, or of some other?

35. And Philip opened his mouth,
and beginning from this scripture,

preached unto him Jesus.

36. And as they went on the way,

they came unto a certain water ; and
the eunuch saith. Behold, here is

water: what doth hinder me to be

baptized?

38. And he commanded the chariot

to stand still: and they both went
down into the water, both Philip and
the eunuch; and he baptized him.
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39. And when they came up out of

the water, the Spirit of the Lord
caught away Philip ; and the eunuch
saw him no more, for he went on his

way rejoicing.
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Conversion of Lydia

(Acts 16:14, 15.)

14. And a certain woman named
Lydia, a seller of purple, of the city

of Thyatira, one that worshipped
God, heard us : whose heart the Lord
opened to give heed unto the things
which were spoken by Paul.

15. And when she was baptized,

and her household, she besought us,

saying. If ye have judged me to be
faithful to the Lord, come into my
house, and abide there.
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Conversion of the Jailor

(Acts 16:25-34.)

25. But about midnight Paul and
Silas were praying and singing
hymns unto God, and the prisoners
were listening to them;

26. And suddenly there was a great
earthquake, so that the foundations
of the prison-house were shaken

:

and immediately all the doors were
opened ; and every one's bands were
loosed.

27. And the jailor, being roused
out of sleep and seeing the prison
doors open, drew his sword and was
about to kill himself, supposing that
the prisoners had escaped.

28. But
_
Paul cried with a loud

voice, saving. Do thyself no harm:
for we are all here.

29. And he called for lights and
sprang in, and, trembling for fear,

fell down before Paul and Silas,

30. And brought them out and
said. Sirs, what must I do to be
saved ?

31. And they said. Believe on the
Lord Jesus, and thou shalt be saved,
thou and thy house.

32. And they spake the word of
the Lord unto him, with all that were
in his house.

2>2>. And he took them the same
hour of the night, and washed their

stripes ; and was bantized, he and all

his, immediately.
34. And he brought them up into

his house, and set food before them,
and rejoiced greatly, with all his

house, having believed in God.
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The Twelve Men Baptized

at Ephesus

(Acts 19:1-7.)

1. And it came to pass, that, while
Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having
passed through the upper country
came to Ephesus, and found certain
disciples

:

2. And he said unto them, Did ye
receive the Holy Spirit when ye be-
lieved? And they said unta him.
Nay, we did not so much as hear
whether the Holy Spirit was given.

3. And he said. Into what then were
ye baptized? And they said, Into
John's baptism.

4. And Paul said, John baptized
with the baptism of repentance, say-
ing unto the people that they should
believe on him that should come
after him, that is, on Jesus.

5. And when they heard this, they
were baptized into the name of the
Lord Jesus.

6. And when Paul had laid his

hands upon them, the Holy Spirit

came on them; and they spake with
tongues and prophesied.

7. And they were in all about
twelve men.
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Conversion of Saul

(Acts 22:1-16.)

1. Brethren and fathers, hear ye
the defense which I now make unto
you.

2. And when they heard that he
spake unto them in the Hebrew lan-

guage, they were the more quiet : and
he saith,

3. I am a Jew, born in Tarsus of
Cilicia, but brought up in this city,

at the feet of Gamaliel, instructed

according to the strict manner of the
law of our fathers, bein? zealous for
God, even as ye all are this day.
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4. And I persecuted this Way unto
the death, binding and delivering into

prisons both men and women.

5. As also the high priest doth bear

me witness, and all the estate of the

elders : from whom also I received

letters unto the brethren, and jour-

neyed to Damascus to bring them
also that were there unto Jerusalem

in bonds to be punished.

6. And it came to pass, that, as I

made my journey, and drew nigh

unto Damascus, about noon, suddenly

there shone from heaven a great

light round about me.

7. And I fell unto the ground, and

heard a voice saying unto me, Saul,

Saul, why persecutest thou me?

8. And I answered. Who art thou.

Lord? And he said unto me, I am
Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou per-

secutest.

9. And they that were with me be-

held indeed the light, but they heard

not the voice of him that spake to

me.

10. And I said. What shall I do,

Lord? And the Lord said unto me.

Arise, and go into Damascus ; and
there it shall be told thee of all

things which are appointed for thee

to do.

n. And when I could not see for

the glory of that light, being led by

the hand of them that were with me,

I came into Damascus.

12. And one Ananias, a devout man
according to the law, well reported

of by all the Jews that dwelt there,

13. Came unto me, and standing by

me said unto me, Brother Saul, re-

ceive thy sight. And in that very

hour I looked up on him.

14. And he said, The God of our

fathers hath appointed thee to know
his will, and to see the Righteous

One, and to hear a voice from his

mouth.

15. For thou shalt be a witness for

him unto all men of what thou hast

seen and heard.

16. And now why tarriest thou?

arise, and be baptized, and wash away
thy sins, calling on his name.
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Christian Unity

1. Behold how good and how pleas-

ant it is for brethren to dwell to-

gether in unity. (Ps. 133: 1.)

2. For as the body is one, and hath
many members, and all the members
of the body, being many, are one
body; so also is Christ.

3. For in one Spirit were we all

baptized into one body, whether Jews
or Greeks, whether bond or free ; and
were all made to drink of one Spirit.

(1 Cor. 12:12, 13.)

4. Now I beseech you, brethren,
through the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing, and that there be no divisions

among you ; but that ye be perfected
together in the same mind and in the

same judgment.
5. For it hath been signified unto

me concerning you, my brethren, by
them that are of the household of
Chloe, that there are contentions
among you.

6. Now this I mean, that each one
of you saith, I am of Paul ; and I of
ApoUos ; and I of Cephas ; and I of
Christ.

7. Is Christ divided? was Paul cru-
cified for you? or were ye baptized
into the name of Paul? (1 Cor. 1:

10-13.)

8. I therefore, the prisoner in the

Lord, beseech you to walk worthily
of the calling wherewith ye were
called,

9. With all lowliness and meek-
ness, with longsuffering, forbearing

one another in love;

10. Giving diligence to keep the

unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace.

11. There is one body, and one
Spirit, even as also ye were called in

one hope of your calling:

12. One Lord, one faith, one bap-

tism,

13. One God and Father of all, who
is over all, and through all, and in

all. (Eph. 4:1-6.)

14. Neither for these only do I

pray, but for them also that believe

on me through their word;
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15. That they may all be one ; even
as thou, Father, art in me, and I in

thee, that they also may be in us

:

that the world may believe that thou
didst send me. (John 17:20, 21.)

16. And other sheep I have, which
are not of this fold : them also I

must bring, and they shall hear my
voice ; and they shall become one
flock, one shepherd. (John 10:16.)
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Giving

1. Now concerning the collection

for the saints, as I gave order to the

churches of Galatia, so also do ye.

2. Upon the first day of the week
let each one of you lay by him in

store, as he may prosper, that no col-

lections be made when I come. (1

Cor. 16:1, 2.)

3. Let each man do according as

he hath purposed in his heart : not
grudgingly, or of necessity; for God
loveth a cheerful giver. (2 Cor. 9 : 7.)

4. And he looked up, and saw the

rich men that were casting their gifts

into the treasury.

5. And he saw a certain poor
widow casting in thither two mites.

And he said. Of a truth I say unto
you. This poor widow cast in more
than they all

:

6. For all these did of their super-
fluity cast in unto the gifts ; but she
of her want did cast in all the liv-

ing that she had. (Luke 21 : 1-4.)

7. Will a man rob God? yet ye rob
me. But ye say. Wherein have we
robbed thee?

8. In tithes and offerings. Ye are

cursed with the curse ; for ye rob me,
even this whole nation.

9\ Bring ye the whole tithe into the

storehouse, that there may be food
in my house, and prove me now here-
with, saith Jehovah of hosts, if I will

not open you the windows of heaven,
and pour you out a blessing, that

there shall not be room enough to

receive it. (Mai. 3:8-10.)

10. Give, and it shall be given unto
vou

; good measure, pressed down,
shaken top'ether. running over, shall

they give into your bosom. For with
what measure ye mete it shall be
measured to you again. (Luke 6 : 38.)

11. For God so loved the world,
that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish, but have eternal
life. (John 3 : 16.)

12. Christ also loved the church,
and gave himself up for it. (Eph.
5:25.)
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The Law Abrogated
1. Or are ye ienorant, brethren

(for I speak to men who know the

law), that the law hath dominion
over a man for so long time as he
liveth ?

2. For the woman that hath a hus-
band is bound by the law to the hus-
band while he liveth ; but if the hus-
band die, she is discharged from the
law of the husband.

3. So then if, while the husband
liveth, she be joined to another man,
she shall be called an adulteress ; but
if the husband die, she is free from
the law, so that she is no adulteress,

though she be joined to another man.
4. Wherefore, my brethren, ye also

were made dead to the law through
the body of Christ ; that ye should be
joined to another, even to him who
was raised from the dead, that we
might bring forth fruit unto God.

5. For when we were in the flesh,

the sinful passions, which were
through the law, wrought in our
members to bring forth fruit unto
death.

6. But now we have been dis-

charged from the law, having died

to that wherein we were held ; so

that we serve in newness of the

spirit, and not in oldness of the let-

ter. (Rom. 7:1-7.)

7. But if the ministration of death,

written, and engraven on stones,

came with glory, so that the children

of Israel could not look stedfastly

upon the face of Moses for the

glory of his face, which glory was
passing away: how shall not rather

the ministration of the spirit be with
glory?
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8. For if the ministration of con-
demnation hath glory, much rather

doth the ministration of righteous-

ness exceed in glory.

9. For verily that which hath been
made glorious hath not been made
glorious in this respect, by reason of
the glory that surpasseth.

10. For if that which passeth away
was with glory, much more that

which remaineth is in glory.

11. Having therefore such a hope,

we use great boldness of speech, and
are not as Moses, who put a veil

upon his face, that the children of
Israel should not look stedfastly on
the end of that which was passing
away.

12 But their minds were hard-
ened : for until this Very day at the
reading of the old covenant the same
veil remaineth, it not being revealed
.to them that it is done away in

Christ.

13. But unto this day, whensoever
Moses is read, a veil lieth upon their

heart. But whensoever it shall turn
to the -Lord, the veil is taken away.
(2 Cor. 3:7-16.)

14. For whosoever shall keep the
whole law, and yet stumble in one
point, he is become guilty of all. For
he that said. Do not commit adul-
tery, said also. Do not kill. Now if

thou dost not commit adultery, but
killest, thou art become a trans-

gressor of the law. (Jas. 2:10-12.)

15. Ye are severed from Christ, ye
who would be justified by the law;
ye are fallen away from grace. (Gal.

5:4.)
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The Law Abrogated
(^Continued)

1. Knowing that a man is not jus-
tified by the works of the law but
through faith in Jesus Christ, even
we believed on Christ Jesus, that we
might be justified by faith in Christ,

and not by the works of the law : be-

cause by the works of the law shall

no flesh be justified. (Gal. 2:16.)

2. For I through the law died
unto the law, that I might live unto
God.

3. I have been crucified with
Christ ; and it is no longer I that

live, but Christ liveth in me : and
that life which I now live in the flesh

I live in faith, the faith which is in

the Son of God, who loved me, and
gave himself up for me.

4. I do not make void the grace of
God : for if righteousne3s is through
the law, then Christ died for nought.
(Gal. 2:19-21.)

5. For as many as are of the
works of the law are under a curse

:

for it is written. Cursed is every
one who continueth not in all things
that are written in the book of the
law, to do them.

6. Now that no man is justified by
the law before God, is evident : for.

The righteous shall live by faith;
and the law is not of faith ; but, He
that doeth them shall live in them.

7. Christ redeemed us from the
curse of the law, having become a
curse for us ; for it is written.

Cursed is every one that hangeth on
a tree. (Gal.. 3: 10-13.)

8. What then is the law? It was
added because of transgressions, till

the seed should come to whom the
promise hath been made : and it was
ordained through angels by the hand
of a mediator. Now a mediator is

not a mediator of one; but God is

one.

9. Is the law then against the
promises of God? God forbid: for
if there had been a law given which
could make alive, verily righteous-
ness would have been of the law.

10. But the scripture shut up all

things under sin, that the promise by
faith in Jesus Christ might be given
to them that believe.

11. But before faith came, we were
kept in ward under the law, shut up
unto the faith which should after-

wards be revealed.

12. So that the law is become our
tutor to bring us unto Christ, that

we might be justified by faith. But
now that faith is come, we are no
longer under a tutor.

13. For ye are all sons of God,
through faith in Christ Jesus.

14. For as manv of you as were
baptized into Christ did put on Christ.

(Gal. 3:19-27.)
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The Transfiguration

1. Jesus taketh with him Peter, and
James, and John his brother, and
bringeth them up into a high moun-
tain apart.

2. And he was transfigured before
them; and his face did shine as the
sun, and his garments became white
as the light.

3. And behold, there appeared unto
them Moses and Elijah talking with
him.

4. And Peter answered, and said
unto Jesus, Lord, it is good for us
to be here : if thou wilt, I will make
here three tabernacles ; one for thee,

and one for Moses, and one for
Elijah.

5. While he was yet speaking, be-
hold, a bright cloud overshadowed
them : and behold, a voice out of the
cloud, saying. This is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased

;

hear ye him.

6. And when the disciples heard it,

they fell on their face, and were sore
afraid.

7. And Jesus came and touched
them and said, Arise, and be not
afraid.

8. And lifting up their eyes, they
saw no one, save Jesus only. (Matt.
17:1-8.)
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**Was Soil Ich Tun, Dass Ich

Selig Werde?"
1. Also hat Gott die Welt geliebet,

dass er seinen eingebornen Sohn gab,
auf dass alle, die an ihn glauben,
nicht verloren werden. sondern das
ewige Leben haben. (Johannes 3 : 16.)

2. Aber ohne Glauben ist's unmog-
lich, Gott gefallen ; denn wer zu
Gott kommen will, der muss glauben,
dass er sei, und denen, die ihn
suchen, ein Vergelter sein werde.
(Ebraer 11:6.)

3. Sie sprachen : Glaube an den
Herrn Jesum Christum, so wirst du

und dein Haus selig. (Apostelge-
schichte 16:31.)

4. Wer da glaubet und getauft
wird, der wird selig werden; wer
aber nicht glaubet, der wird ver-
dammt werden. (Markus 16:16.)

5. Ich sage : Nein ; sondern, so ihr
euch nicht bessert, werdet ihr alle
auch also umkommen. (Lukas 13 : 3.)

6. So tut nun Busse, und bekehret
euch, dass eure Siinden vertilget wer-
den ; auf dass da komme die Zeit
der Erquickung von dem Angesichte
des Herrn, wenn er senden wird den,
der euch jetzt zuvor geprediget wird,
Jesum Christ. (Apostelgeschichte 3:
19, 20.)

7. Petrus sprach zu ihnen : Tut
Busse, und lasse sich ein jeglicher
taufen auf den namen Jesu Christi
zur Vergebung der Siinden, so werdet
ihr empfangen die Gabe des heiligen
Geistes. (Apostelgeschichte 2 : 38.)

8. Und nun, was verziehest du?
Stehe auf, und lass dich taufen, und
abwaschen deine Siinden, und rufe
an den Namen des Herrn. (Apos-
telgeschichte 22 : 16.)

9. So sind wir ja mit ihm begraben
durch die Taufe in den Tod, auf
dass, gleichwie Christus ist aufer-
weckt von den Toten durch die Herr-
lichkeit des Vaters, also sollen auch
wir in einem neuen Leben wandeln.
So wir aber samt ihm gepflanzet wer-
den zu glichem Tode, so werden wir
auch seiner Auferstehung gleich sein.

(Romer 6:4, 5.)

10. In dem, dass ihr mit ihm be-
graben seid durch die Taufe; In
welchem ihr auch seid auferstanden
durch den Glauben, den Gott wirket,
welcher ihn auferweckt hat von den
Toten. (Kolloser 2:12.)

11. Selig sind, die seine Gebote
halten, auf dass sie Macht haben an
dem Holz des Lebens, und zu den
Toren eingehen in die Stadt, (OflFen-

barung 22 : 14.)
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